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THE EUDID-S-T CURRE3NT
VOL. 4 151) NEW MEXICO JIH.V 10. Ln06, NO HO.
DKMOCHATJC IMUMAIIIKS.
in I,
THE PROCEEDINGS 0 THE C0UN
TY fiXECUTIV COMMITTEE.
fUttmUri August n, the lUy The An
trallnn llnllol System In Im U.t for lit
l first Time In Now Mesleu,
I'orsuant to call by tho chairman, The
fiemoerallo lSieouttvr Committee held a
meet lug at llio ouurt houso In KJdy N. M.,
on Thursday June lh IBWI.The following
tnetnhera warn present! U. T. lllttlnu.
Chairmen! V. U. Untimnn, preolnet no. 1
3. II. I'Mpenter, preolnet no. 2; Peter
Corn, preclnoll no, 4 O. W. Uowden,
preeluot no. A Ja. Hfiaver, Committee
man (torn Uadger precinct, won absent.
The following business una transacted)
Whtreau nt n meeting of tho Dmnoornts
Of Kddy lionuty In convention duly aseem-tlc- d
mid livid In tho town of on Ilia 38rd
day of May I8W1, It wn moved nnd annn.
munMy carried that llit Dsmouratlo party
of Kildy County uoinlnnto n straight
Dcmocrailo tloket for the coming election
(or nil county ollloe for said ootitity , nml.
Nli'-tid- i In puisoiuiue to I ho Instruct-i',i- t
n given. The Demnoratla Hxeantlve
I'ummitteo of anld oountf duly assembled
In Ihe own of Kdily on the 1th dny of
June 18U0, lor the purpone of carrying In-
to tffeoiliie luatruotiout given It by the
llruiocrnoy ot said county, whoso servants
thla e xooutlvo oouiinlttt'O lire, audi
ttlierrasi H una mured Mini duly o.irrlnl
in auld meeting that n primary election
bo brld In thit several prwilncts of aald
ctyitHy on the Hili dny of Auguat 1BUI) at
tho usual polling places therein for the
purpose of nominating anld ticket. Thore-lor- e
the Uemuornie of anld county of
l!ddy nro hereby uotlfled that ou Saturday
August Btli lHUu bu f uttiK nt 0 o'alock A.
M. nud clislug a II o'clock 1', M. there
Mill be a Ueraoorhtla primary election
held In the several ptMli.aU of aald anunty
ta tie following plaeee
1'roolnot Mo. 1, nt the Court noma In
Kddv.
ITolnct Mo. nt tho The Town of MaU
"Un
l'rccluct No. 21 nt tho lleoket Setiool
lloisne.
l'reolnct No. 4, nt The Bovon Itlvers
fictiool llouae.
Preeluot No. 5, lit tho Hiilf Oiiclo fit
Ilnuohe
AFor tho purpoio of nominating one
Dcmoornt for each of the following Olio
era
Una l'robnto judge.
Three County Cotnmlsstuuora.
One Hhorllf.
(Jno Probate Clerk,
On Anuior.
Ono Tunauter.
One Buperlntendeut of Public BoliooU.
t)no Hutvoyor- -
One Coroner.
ouo UoaU Huporlntendcjit4fn mmii
precluol.
The following roles BliftU (orern anld
ptiruaty t!ccl!oii,lo.wHi
1st Bald prlmnry vltetlon alinll bo held
ou tho 8th day of Augnst l&UO In the sev- -
Sud The poll shall bo opened nt enoli
of tiio VOttuK priolnota nt t) o'clock A. M.
nnd closod nt u o'clock of th snmo dny,
Tho oxeeutlvo committeeman of tho several
votlug preclneta atinli bu nnd ho Is hereby
nuthotlKid lo appoint In writing llvo
days buforo tho data of holding the prim-
ary tlectlou. two Indues to not with him
nt presiding JudK d two oUrks, nil
demoornts and (lualllled klsotom. In the
event tlmt neither of tho tlireo Judnos pro
Tided for nbovo nre present and rofuso lo
not nt the hour the pull should hnvo btcn
opened, Then n majority of thu riunlllled
demooratio elector present shall elect n
prcslulnx Judei wlm "'II nppolut twojudges and fill tho vacancies for ulerk.
In llm event when either one or both of
te two judges Hret nppolntfd by the pre-
cinct couiinitiecniiin ehnlt lio present nt
tho hour of opening tho poll nnd In the
nbaeuco of the preeluot committeeman,
they together or clthor ouo of them In
of tho other ixny lilt llio Tnanudies.
,'lrd. No ouo tlinll be allowed lo volo un-
less ho wilt hnvo betti nnnl voter In thr
preeluot 'n which lie offer to vole on the
dny of Kcurral election. The (lunlltlcn
rtou nl n Ipk"! voter beinu: That he
must bo n chlr.cn of tho United Mate,
etther by birth or Html letters of naturali-
sation, nud over the nyo of 111 years, must
liavo resided in tho terrltoiy of New Mux
leu hi months, In liddy Couuty thrco
months, nud In Uio preeluot In which ho
olMi to Tote twenty days next preoeediuu
tho general election to be held In Novem-
ber. 181)0.
tlh. I nch qualified elector, In order to
entitlo Mm to n vote In tho prlmnrytlto
..on nust bo ii democrat. (Any mau who)ieii turv has not been a demoeMt, may
be suet, n I'cmocrnt ns unmoil iibove, If he
has in fnot aevied lilt oounsotlou with nil
other pulltieal parties nnd In kooI fniili
exptcu to permnmcntly nssoelate nnd
nnillme with tho Demooratio parly.)
Aih. The judftea of eleellou shall have
(.orjtrol of the votlug and pats upon tho
tlKliiof all npplloftiili lo vole, Hret)
one clf"'lrto vote ilinll be subject to
chnlli nc by any on wliom (he judues
of eieeiloi) nflOKiiUe ns betttfc a deMUHirst
and ns being entitled to n voleo In the
election. If miy one who vote I abal-lenne-
shall bo rejected, hi vote shall b
plaeeil In an envelop, sealed, nud the ap-
plicant or some one nt his' renueet. shall
wrlto Mi name across the envelop nnd tho
envelop shntlbo marked "rejeettd for
tho reason that the npplloant (liere slnle
on inch envelop the fnt causing the
tejectloti)" ami nil vote so rejected, tlle-- i
fi) sealsd up. shall be arut wild tho oth-
er papers to tiie olmlimun of Die exeeu
tlve committee, nud the executive eum-miit- eo
on the dny of lis meeting to enn-vns- s
returns and dreUrn mimlnes, shall,
I More opening any of shoIi sealed ballot
piss upon each Individual right to volo
parnttly, nud nil those ballot llally
rejtcled by sued conunlttouslmll at rfncu
be destroyed tu presence of the publle,
and all those envelop containing bal-
lots o Acnlly determined by sueh eom
tulttee to be legal shall be by such
prweuce of the public,
t'o hallols removiKl tlierefrljn) in their
Jj.'oldcd condition, dropped In a hat or box
then thoroaghly shaken and canvassed In
in the usual way, thereby preserving the
fceereoy of aueh ballot.
6th. No one shall be allowed to vote
outside his own p'celuo:, except when he
show to the satisfaction of the Judges
mat in imposiiuie or impractical forhim to be in hi own precinct, for salU
ineiory reaton.
vrtt. At any time witiuti live day pro
viouMo the time appointed for holding
ma primary csecitou niicnnmuniesror of
ties shall e'nbmlt In writing, lo the chair,
man or the democratic uxeoullva oom.
mlttee, which shall be kept on Ilia hy him,
hi declaration which shall In subitnuoo
bo that ho suunilta hi nnme to the doli- -
Ion of the democratic ptlmnrio nnd will
support the nominee so mndcC ' Jn caa
any one shall fall to comply with thU re
riulremetit, though ho receive snfllaleui
vote to become tho nominee, ho shall
not oe I'reinred the nominee of the pnrty,
and hi plnoo iliall be niled by Hid exeou
ilv oommittee, always observing llio next
uiguest voio.
flrn The ballot nsed in the o'rlmnrv
election ehall bo printed on plain white
paper about threo Indies wldo nnd about
eight luetic long, nnd the nnme of nil
tho candidates, who hnvo submittod their
name In writing to tho chairman of tho
executive ooinmltleo as Is provided for
nbove, shall bo plaood npon oaeh aud
every ballot ami tho chairman of the ux
eaatlvs committee 1 hereby Authorized
nnd It shrill bo hi dnty to hnvo delivered
at tha tlmo of tho opening of thn poll to
tho proper olUeer holding tho election
there, nil neuessnry tloket niLnnove men-tinne-
liftoh voter nt th tlmo nnd rlnoo
of voting must proonro from tho presld.
ing judge of eleetlon n iliket ns mention-
ed nbove, must then nnd thore, in pres-
ence of ottlcer of flection, yet In pti
vaie. iuaKo it out and privately volo It.
nud no vdto shall bo received utiles tho
pnrty voting It shrill nt tho time and
place if vntlnir uet the ballot from the
iifllaer, made It nut nnd vote It n nbovo
provided, oven if tho voter does not cnm.
The oltloer In chnrge of the ballots stinll
see that party voting iIom not tako tho
tiekot nway from the voting placa nud
that no on Know How the voter voted,
l'rovlded; If n voUr onnnot make out his
on lljkut, ho shall then rrquest somejudge or clerk natlug to mnlto it out In
private for hlm at tho Place and tlmo of
voting nnd lit snohn war n II leoreov
enn not be known lo any ono except the
vuier nnu mo pnriy mnklng it out for
hlm. Ilu valor cnu have his tloket madn
ont for him ante ho cannot mnko It out
liitnielf. The ludi:e In chntuo ahull n ako
biicIi ronionnblo rule ns nro neoiHunry
aud proper lo see that the truo spirit of
this leclloti I carried out lo tho Utter,
nnd no ballot tihall even bo received until
the voter compile with ho nbovo require
uioxt ni to roeeiving his ticket, mjtkltig
out aud voting tho samr.
Oru. Each cnudldalo shall have? tho
riRhtto select ono man who shall havo tho
right to bo Present to aot with the Jnduos
rlork oMhe election to rco that hi
(ui?retrlrVpropcrly tregjod.
lOni. Dnrlnc tho ooun'luu: of the Iml-
lot I'l tho respective prcoliiot, It shall be
the duty of all (he Indue nnd clerks of
eloatlon to sec tha,t nil nnmes on llio bal
lut nro cnlled oorrootly, nud to seo that
tho lecrtoy of tho ballot U prrsorvt-d- ,
lOrit Tho cnudldalo reoeivlug n plur- -
nlltyot vote cant slial bo declared nt horo- -
Innfter provluod to bo tho nominee or tho
Demooratio pnrty for tho ollleo for
which he was n candidate.
1 1 tli ThnoOIooi holding tha election lu
each votlug precinct, shall keep 111 writ-
ing two sejierale 111 of the names of tho
voter voting, nio two tuny stieui, snow-
ing tho nutnger of vote cast for oaoh can-
didate nud for whnt ollloe. Theso shall
iu made out ou thn day of thn election.
Ono list of the votor mid one (ally shoot
nnu be returned by the omcois commot
ing the election lu the precinct
nud tha other tally sheet and list
and bnllol shall bn within llvo days nftor(ho transmitted by innll, duly
registered, to tho chairman of the uemo- -
orntlo exicutlvo committee nt N. M.
or by person of tho ollloor supervising
die election. These two list or tho voter
voting nnd two seperate tally shoot .hnll
'.c signed by thv vlll-- ct .upervUlnfl tti6
election nt the vollng place, and nlso
ho judge nnd oUrk shall sign snuio,
nnd they shall certify In tholr rcspeotvo
ollloUl capaaltloH. that tho same s true
nud correot in case they nro returned In
person n nbovo proveileu, tho ulllcet re-
turning thorn on delivering them sealed
up, certify that tho paokago is in
the snmo condition a It was when stated
ah the day of tho election, by tho parties
holdlug thp election nud that llio same
hn not boeu out of hi possexlnii.
liini U'llliln Ave day after holdluu the
eleetlon, tbo exeeuilvooomuntle shall meet
In the towu of Kddr hi u day and hour
nameil by tho ahalrmaii of the exeotitlvo
eommltteo and count nil tho vote cast
nt tho dllfereut voting pine In thn eoun
ly, und declare the persou receiving the
highest number of vole for thr different
olflee lo be the uotnlne of the party for
that ultlce. Iuensoof failure or refusal
or lunblllty of the olmlraiau lo set tho
time nud perform tho duties nbovo given
nnd Ik posed on hlm. then the majority
of tho said Kxeetitlve oommittee shall
meet wlibln flva dnya after tne expira-
tion of the live day nud oount the vote
and dectHio thu nomlnsw. Iu ease any
eandldate shall contest hU ltllau, he
ha)! K'vi tiotlee of suoh oonu t to nit
other eaudldnU for that ultimo bvfora the
lime for counting the ballot a nbora
provided nud the executive eomtnltteu
assembled us aforesaid shall past on thn.
content and declare tho nominee.
1.1m lined eundldatu for aaah olMae will
be expected to pay, on tt before the day
of hi election hi urn rata har of a ii
iixpsnaat, n found by.lhe executive com- -
miitee, for uoiuiug fsiu primari election
S. 1. Utrriwc).
Chilrmnn Dem. Uxeeullvo (Jam. Kddy Oo.
fur lluiiilf4 llu,
Thu Jtorniwt Clirlitiuii, wcokly, KU
ooitU it yoar, Di'iivOr, Ciilortiilo, ir Uo- -
vnttHl to the of llrlghUlao,
a grtwt lntliiHtrtuI twining naliool for
liujiioltMta ufltl negwetwl io'v. Tliuro
ure ()0,CO(i boy taiiMM In tlit Unltwl
Suite uut! DrlghUidn ietlMi otilynhoul
olTerlug lliem u liotne, wltioutluti nutl
manual training. ill ymt lit lpV
AN INUUUtV AN8tVmtll.
The following letter hear the ear
mark of havlnir been written by a
very attit gold bug, well versed iu go-li- t Tim ittoit algutrtmiit imittim In poll-ho- g
nrgumenl. It state ns forcibly a tloa in fha fnt fiw dara Ii (he tinuiil.it cau bo stated ono of fnvorllb gold, bug I
" of ti tMiiam "arguments ngalmU theeolniweoTfrersllv- - l.vSC-- i . "V"voer, nud It appeal to the wngeearner ns
strongly ni they onn be, Appealed lo:
Dendwood. a. l) June 4- - -- To tho ltd I
tor ot the world Herald: I wish yon
would explain to ma through tho aiilume
Of tho World Hernld how I am to reap
any boneflt from the tree oulnago of
of silver nl 10 to I.
If I vote or the free coinage of sliver
will I not Ui voting, to cut my own wagea
Indirectly r
Inmniulner and I gatfS.MKtor a
day' work, and wtlti (lint money T aau
buy theo fifty pound sack of Hour and ih8 30 oenta left at tha precast timein thl mntliet. !
If the free coinage of silver will i
ralso the price or wheat will it nut alio '
nntiso flnnr In im mi In ttifnaf t1t I
many sack of Hour then onn I get for
three nnd ono half silver dollars with the
Ilrynti free silver oolnaga enrmarksf
Now InstenJ of it belug to my ndvrwtngo
wltl It not be to my detriment, and will
nut my employer receive nil the hetiellt
that will qeoruo from free ool tinge.
I am working In ii silver mine, and my
employer in order to pay mo $(l.fi( nt
the present tlmo line to sell lire nud onn
l.vtfi ounce of silver for money enough
to pay mo for n day'a work. Wheren
under free colungo he will pay rue off
with threo nnd one half silver dollar that
will cost htm only tlireo nnd oue-fourt-
ouuees to get coined. I will only get the
snmo number of dollar under free coina-
ge as I get now, I oniinut gel n innoli for
tnem for everything will have raised or ad-
vanced lu price except my wage and the
froo eoluago dollar under tho clreuuflH
auees. Can you explain to mo how I
can volo for tho free coinage and not out
my owu thtoair i(espeotruii)'.
IIAIIUV
Harry Hhean u n laoky tunui if ho 1
gelling SU.DO for u day'a work he njny
congratulate himself. Thero nro not ninny
miner ot ihboring men-- iu nny walk ot
life gotllup 8H.T.0 for n day' work in the
west) especially Is thl trno of silver min-
ing. A few yoara ngo our western hills
nnd mountains woro full of miners
drawing good wages, ilio enforcement
of the gold standard, turned thousand
of mou into trnmpa nud it is "rndnnlly
n tendauoy to rcduco tho wage of those
who remain. Harry Bhean may oxpoat
togotfiLCU tor tilTrnKv, but wo pro-mls- u
hlm tlmt If tho nrmy of idlo
men continue to Inorcnce ho wilt
either lotu hi Job entirely and bo suit-Plan- ted
by one ot these Idle men thrown
out nt work by the gold standard, or ho
will Und hi wage reduced n tho wage
ot oilier havo bocu reduced and arc
peing constantly reduood,
If unrry unean woro cettniu to .ttnlit
his Job forever nt 83.GU n dny, then ho
would have tna same iniereate that tho
millionaire of the east has who rrculvoa
perhaps 133,000 n month Interest on
government bonds, llio more prtee
fall tho moro his dollar will buy. Hut
Harry Bhean would ibotter not bank too
muoh upon tho certainty of holding hisjob, ntithoogh tho millionaire with the
guvornmeiit bouds may certainly bnuk
upou having his steady Income.
Taking tho tulnl number of laborlug
mo In thl couulry now thoso ldln n
woll n thoo employed Hntry Hhean will
11 nd that they received far leea total wag-
es than they recolved ten yeni ago
or twenty year ago. Thoru nro Indivi-
dual cast favored by good luck, nnd
certnln clnsses protected by union
Who stilt hnvo good wage) but tako tho
total amount of wngc received by tho
million of worklngmen, nnd It would bo
footid that tho nmoaut I much leu than
the total amount received by tho millions
"f workmen formerly. Thv cotMinutly
Increasing prtoentago of Idle men Is
prnduclug Hs reiultt wages nro falling.
Thoro may lion ew worktugmen like
Harry Hhean who hold good Joljj now nnd
nnd who have no fear that Ihtoir wage
will be out, or tint their poMllon wilt bo
lust, who will feel safe lu casting their
lut with tho mouey lender of the enst
but tha great body of workitigmen that
realize the dancer nud the- - sulferlng un
der (ho gold standard are Intelligent?
enough to favor free coinage of silver.
It I safe lo say that wet of the Allelieu-e- y
Mouutslns eight out of every ten
worklngmen will vote for tho tree coin-
age ot silver.--Oma- ha World-Heral-
IIHSPhllATt: ItOlllir.llH.
About '1 o'look last Friday morning
throe robbers made n third attempt to
rob tho store at Shalom colony near
JJotm Ann. N. M, Tho two ptcoedlug at-
tempt had only resulted in breaking I
down the approaohe to the store, but
on Friday mornlug dynftmlte aas used
and not only the massive door but the
and of tlr building itwelf was badly
Died up.
Hilly Miner the woll known blaeksmtlh,
was sleeping lu a house just aero the
street from the etoro and being awaken-c- d
by the explosion ho selxed a shotgun
and rau out. Heolng the three wen
neat the shattered store door ho tired at
tho group, when a imall mau fell aud
groaned,
Mluer started baek into lit house for
a Winchester, nnd a he did so two of the
robber began Hi lug at him, one at
them remarking In good English but with
a slight BnauUli accent, "Now pepper
the s -- n of n b hi" Home twenty shot
aud thn pieket fence around his house
was badly shot op, but ho eioaptd without
a loratoh. 1'rocurlug his rifle ho got un-
der covsr (if n com patoh and made It to
lively for thu robber that they decamped
laklug their wounded coin pau Ion with
thsui.
Suttbseqtutly tho track of u smalt wagon
was followed to sums cover iu tha bill
louiemllei wattof the river, bat no tur- -
ther dUeoveile were made HI 1'aio
Telegram,
JJring your JoU printing to titt ( i n
hunt olllcp. UomI vrk cheap.
tsr:
port aNO REASON 8PLIT.
T,,n imng!'? w,ii rtldl br the
' of MaJurlty.
imiripii inni limt will bo ua
split In (It Dmwicrallr mtly, wiyi tlia
Jtansfta ly Tinii-a- . Tim report of Uio
iimviMUlHjillt Imvf btu oxovexlluiily
oommeH m 'aome tlm, bnt tltey oati nl
itHidi hii irttml to ItetHiblfwwi tmll
t alniW mil iwwsiiniirrw wlileli inlatmk
tlialr wlfliw fi fwiNL
Tiw aUjDrifruac nrgnmcnt HgalMt tliero
iwii.K nwr intiif prallottmui of llm
Ill)TiliIIftti In in tho Dfnuorraay
la that (lat t n roewou why lliir
slitftlltl bWMf aiilit. It I tnta llm Dam.(wnt fwT Iwn (llviitml on Un mir
reutty tikSpasivWi. but lX.nwnwy liianmt
nnucuurif more tnnii n ((OMtitai nf tlm
nnimiiitrjj aiivrr to bo coIihmI Iry HmJ
goTiniitiit.
TlteTJafjicwralir) party la nntatilcralily
older IIMH any nf it imiubera. It lint
n lmK mjA brtlllmit rononl I relit ml it. It
hna fougfjl mid won im viototint not on
naiugl imw, bnt Wanao Itwna tlm
party of (It cxrpb Kvcry qwtlrni pre.
nfciitH itMlf to tlir.I)miioumlloimrtiTy
na It l or l ml uirmmrs in the inter-oat- s
nt (H imoil.
In tlifg my tlm Dotuotinwy iwt tlw
tnrlff (iiiaflUfiii Mid nlil ilMolf agnlusltho truatH ftlhl in fuvor of tboiawnle.8o it is MfHU tho niKntioii rf tlm Urn
coltmgB tif allvw. T1m Demormta na in(llvidunbj oonlil not nfrm ni to wiwUierfree Hllvwr Wtw or wan i. t tu Uk utff
uata of Ut WDpl. At Hi Ohlcatto
hnwrnr, tin- - iiatiimal Dcinoo-nto-y
will preiwoft lo Imllnt on tlw tvm-tlon- .
When llio iiaib iialDmnoorHoy liru
nuiiounoCtl lea dorlMtnu na lo whnt ayfl
torn of ottrrejioy ia lt for tiie .cplo, itwill be the ttttty of every Dcmocnit It)
nceopt the deoiaiuu.
Whnt conatttuttH Dpinnornny? Not
the opinion of A. e.r II or 0., but the
opinion of tho wholn Di'inrwrtioy of the
United atnfen. It wotiM 1 ntwnrd for
nny liullivdtml to put liimwlf nbove tho
whole pnrty nnd ilcrluro tlmt tinliaw tlm
root of tho DoiiiKirntH udnptod IiIh iilen
lio wonld not nut with tlmm. Such In
Hting would lutul to tho dlamption of
io party ovorovoryiiuawt ton, no nmttor
how nuinlli It would lend to tlm wiuri-flc- o
of tho iMH'plo'a iuteroKta, for tho
onlywny to aoottro li'ginlittlon iu tho
lutorwds of tbf jioonlo la through tlm
Domocrntlo imrly. For till ronmm (lit
Dtimocrntlo trrlnolplo of Knhinliwloii to
tho will of tho majority nhouhl bo re-
garded by ovory tnu who onlU lilmaoH
u uoiuoornr,
nCSORT TO SLANDER.
President Cleveland Abtiseit For HU Veto
of tho niter and Harbor lllll,
It la not n wit'infitotlon, lmt n grief,
to (lntl u HopuhllcHii uewsiHiper of op
dltmrily good odltorlnlatuudlugliko the
AlintioitpoliN Tribune competing with
vii Hon h othera for llm prito lnwlnl oi
nbuHivenew toward l'nwfMmit Ulove-liuit- l,
nud of mlviictncy of l'npultst the-
ory. Wo nro nuiiiMtlut tho iimllrr which
The Trillium Inn mn IU (o mlinlt to iti
ooluuma ooncoruing tho preatdeut'H veto
of thu river and Imrbor bill. Iu ita 11 rut
urtlclH, ortttdHtiig un not whloli evory
thouglitful citizen approves tiatnoly,
tho veto of nn npiimprintlou of uonrly(80,000,000 from iiiiompty tnmaury.The
Tribune, not antiHllwl with tho oxprv
alou of un opinion, pnwfHU'd to rovnuip
nud rolmuli tho iibualvo nud. lying alrui-der- a
niimvl by the PopulUtH nt Mr.
Olevclnud In conucotiou with the lint
lijtH'; Wiuiu.Yyr vJw 'f'tc Tribune
limy not know nnd wo iniiko n Uboriil
itlloSviUK'o of Km ucjulruiiiont in' Huiti
dlm'tlon Itdooflkuow Mr. Ulevoliuid'i
perfect lioiiNty mid IiIh devotion to the
boat intrrta of thla country, ncconllug
to hU ittmg, wliuthor thoy be riglit or
wrong. It know tlmt no fonlor lie wut
over uttiwd tlmn Hint wliloh would
mu I rr 1 1 tlm I'ltunSlwrof the president fm
hts jxilii-- in tlw moat dllllcult enter-geno- y
that itiut confronted tuiy adiuiuls-trutiot- i
aiiut) the wur. St. Fuul Olobo.
A IlseoffultloQ or Houesty.
The iutUraoiuaiit of 1'reslileiit Clurc-Imid'-H
wlministratioii by the Kmmm
DaiiKwrat aliowa that they have lieeu
stndyiiiK tlto reeettt liiatory of tit UniM
SUtea. A braver, more upright mid
morn eouuoiiiioHl ndwiiiktratpju luu
UWnv imu given to (lie tieoplo by uuy
man wli ever flllwl tliv,iiril(ltit'i
oliair. It i n nitUter of Tiritle to nil
Denioornta that the Kmiwmm Uemoantti
reoogiiivHsl the eminent aervloM of Frtwi-Jdct- it
Clovlail In kid to of tlteir Iwtteai
disagree mont with him on tlte iutloii
of free atlver. IChuaui City Timea.
Rtllt Dnaxplulued,
In n aMiecli iu the senate reoently
Senator Hhernian wtld Hint "more revo-nu- e
meant more (axation, (sucked with
the tremi'iHloua force of law front the
production f labor nud burning deepor
(lie atriMa late the aluxildara of labor."
Vea, iudoel. Then, why lutvo wo had
thl Hwond extravagant billion uou-greas- T
Why luvt thero not Utt n Judl-clo- u
outtitig dbwn of extwuseaf Why
litui tliero Ueii ao mueb prating about ftl
tatitr bin rut a revenue meaaurcr urn
olnnatl Ilii(ulrer.
Ilia HUel Trust Is Oloooiy.
The Iruu and Hteel trut Utery Indig-
nant ovir I he report that they ean rJilp
pig Iron to Hnglaml They wluiit that
000 ton wire shipped wntly, but they
are very gloomy over tlw prrpeotii for
continniug tlte aliinaieuta. TuVw wua
iii'vt r n tiuu wlteti a tnuit oould not
lak a gloomy view of (he situation iu
irtb-- r tu gft more power tu putupprieee
outrageously Hxoluuige
W Owen
R. II. I'lERCB, PfHldonl, 8. T, IITT1K0
First
E.
ational Bank,
Vim U. IWfly, .1. F. Mfltliotwii, n. T. J. A. IWdy, It. IU Ploruo
W. A. Ibtwkliia, c. It. Comvuy.
LUABSRt
t $
5 noons,
i PICKETS, SASH, clc,
A
vm
VIm
Tlinimm, nnnTnTTifi
IjUJIlDIin,
.louiju,.
icf3 to rn 0'caO'xD'no eo&.CMak-tfc- o oao
J. F. MATHESON,
Oornmission
And Clonoml
Froaldent Conway, Cashier
ItHtltijr,
i
yh&o
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
Solicit Public Trade
llmfiiu Ihirelmieil
---
.The Pecos Valley Meat Mlirhet.
tlholoo Mwila.of AllKInd
I'lno l'ork Untisngn,
l'rlmu Tripe nnd tliimii.
ESTMarkct opposite Hotel Ungermnu. T-3- D! tSI33IlTJS.
Cn
Bl tr
aud
15.
I. Y. !. A.,
VA
C
A..nw.TT. '
t ajjilllLDillilillb
o
Blacksmith
,
I
'
,
Faxxc-- y G-roceri- es
-..
I'rwui'diiig
J. ipolctlty.
U. T. NIOHOLHON,
1'bn. Agent,
Topokn, Kttntair.
efRiii i
W. A. MILLER,
painter and Qecorabor
(Jallcry of Fc Jrtp.
PAI??,1ili',
.0lr'H VARHIBIIHB, KAL8AMINK. ' .KAHKIiSlUOTUItll 1MIAMK8, ItOOM MOUIiUINU 1UCTUHB MffUKUlNO
AHTIST8' MAT15IIIALH AND
"W"e,ll- - Paper.
SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINE TO
Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City.
fo tasim from Paso Port Worth.
Alienor Tlme Oard of Yoar Keariil Agent, Or write
001'1-ANl- ),
mill
Pano, Toxue.
donate Pecos
Amir
Ueii'l.
Maps
va
Tlmt Card Effective Hot. 1st 1899, Centrtl Time,
J.envaa Pettos, Tex., dally at 3:40 a. in, arriving at Howell, N.M
at 12:45 mm. central Hmo.
LeavM Jtqstvell, A". M. dally at S.-Q- p. vu, and arrives nt 11ws,
Ttxa, afilsQB p. vu, connegtlnif with the tralM of the TMas & Par
ollo rutlftifiy for all points Jform, South, East ami Wel,
for law rata or Inforiwthm regarding th HKSOU1WKH of this
wiiifUx thdii-if- of UltfDS, or any other matters of internal to tha
intblfb, Apply to
E. O. Faulkner,
Receiver tntd den Mgr. BDDV MM
TH curksnt.
VM. 11. M II M.A N IC
omclal Taper of Kddy County,
fMM HS 14 ikw mMt
TtivntiiAf, J fit la liM.
SUMCHIITHiN HATC
mrt ft nnM .. . ItsIll msll itil SMtnltf ... ... flJ.
DOXXXt
Atinntneeittottt frw Ktinrirr mnl (.'rillertnr.
TtMtrantTt awboriMNl In m tl
m f J l. IXn M raiHlMsl fr l oSJot
fHliorltr itni T i.llsr of IbUr wMf,
nhfl t. lh ltW ilMiinetsllr TOltft
I llii- - irlmrlra l m I 'M An. . 11.
hhfirirr mill t t'Hileeiitr,
W n r ittrwrliM ! tinoiiiie tlw nsl nf M
r i. rl, ( Mrllll..n.MinillH M ti r
iltm..l1in loUt-H- i Krt l " imr mtiMt In
llir prlmarl' Aug. n
hU-r- tir mi l T fttillmfhr.
I hi-- lr ntmitst my-l- f cnWlMrtU tot rr.
l.rllniollwMaV,.IMhli MM) TI Oi.IIk-to- r
! MSf ni.)rt loth rH l Hie
..H..r Au. f (
I tin ii lr Hsr1iiltntlriitl nf BhmL.
Mix Mjltrta I, Mutkr r.iiwU lh CtMHT n
miiimiiH Iter BUM m a rtlilr lot I'mimr
ttrrlntntrtt at St limK iiI.j.tI In lb itwl-i,- n
i.Mhr ilifonmrti' i.ltr Hi Id)1 prlmirlr
A DC li
lnr Aiunar.
I h- -r witmiinee mjrwH m ramlMMe far
Itii- offlw "' ummat ul mint? mtyttt l
th.-
..lliti ul Hi (Viii'MTiitlr lmft.
W. R WITT.
Cinintr Anr.
I lirrt'lf nnnukc mywlf u enMHttst for
t.lM'll(lolhM'i'u Awior ol RMrniin.
If, ul)mt latlir SSlhiU "f lltr ilvmnrtMlf prinM
tl. W. r. IWI1BAK.
Ahiiimiirviiimit lur I'lnlmln Cltirk.
I lli rtl.) MIIMHMM W)M ll ( rftllllMSt fr
tv rlvrtluM U th sMr- of rtiiUIr (!ltrll ul KtMjr
ruiinl), iilji'i li 111- - ill ( 1. 1.. ii ul Ihn itrrnnrrXIc
ilmrlM V It. DWKN
I'ltflmte Cltrh.
I htrby uniwMinrc mrirlfn rsiiilUI for the
Offirc of I'robaU Cletk inl Kironlnr of Rdiljr
eouut) "iilijifl li id Inn t.t lUmorrsllii prlBM'
I'rnlmln iJilllwn,
JmU.i AimiiIm llrvrri reqwl lb CuhBRKT to
Hiinimri( i' hto Hme tor rtlcMhtti to lb iiltMw
ul rnlb Jii.
Cniltily (JniiimlxliMiiT.
Ur ifii.tt f Htanir of my nVi(ilMr I Imr
ill . l.li-l- ln i iit lliroWn. nf cmmlr pomml-kiui- ii
t il tiiimliiatnl by Ihn ilrHtopnwy of IWdy
toimty.
N. (TKNINdllAM.
National Democratic Ticket.
Iftir I'rostdeul:
Wm. .1. IIU VAN, nl Notitnikn.
tlr
AUTIII'U MICWAI.I., ot Mnlno.
Now, who will Iwlty
( irtfunlyt- - n liryun eliili.
l,i I uilil Imik (ImiMiurau watt uiiUI
wins mid then eoiue Isiuk.
It llrWlsiiot elected wo limy say
!(inmI byo to the day of rights far hou--- t
IhImw.
hal tho matier with a rntlflon-llo- n
muoUnir to endorsK tli domoomt-i- c
iiatttuwl ticket
Let the goli Iiiiks of the ileiiinurutio
jmriy ImlL. Who cares, they represent
only republican state.
. Win.. I. llryun's Ninbltiou Is to tee
tin president mid Kfiiators elected by
lii vote ol the people.
AloneywlTneii winTiave no more
with l'rosldent llryau than
thoM' wI(o earn their bread by the sweat
of tlieirfwce.'
The Uonlsbitrg Liberal Iwa prnotl
rnlly ImHm1 the repiilillean party, at
least furtbls year, on aecount of the
llnunelal fstawk.
it M. Johnson from Monte Vtatn,
Colo., cam In last Thursday by wngon
with bin faintly and will prolmbly ro-
inaln In tin valley.
'l ive poimlisU i of Kehraaku, ICUIMHS
and (leorgki liave eome out for Ilrynn,
Hn! its dollar to dotiKhiuita lie will
Ik-- endorsed in Ht. louts the ttnd.
A Kuld btg Is a republican and all
who do not like tree stlrer enii vote tbe
tleket or not; llryan and Hewall will
bo Olfieted Just the same. Uold bug
VfltW lire not wauled.
'llio MiiVMiUon at Chteago was con
I railed by Ue eoiumou iieoiile for the
fjrSt time In u national oonvotitaii
slntio .lnokon wtis nominated, and
ftrTtui tlJ prvt z oond Jnekscn.
Those i who have boon so long
Otlt nf the (iemooniUe fold an a matter
of tirluninlH. anil now ooine Iwrne. The
Hunters who wore left In the party
inm. trlttiniilMHl In the oause of the
PMple.
HrKMrlllrrSt lH toMHty M WOll US III
natlsMttl ptmies, itbe CrHHiwi is i
downnrat and If IU ehotee Is not neml
nuted In lite primaries it will supjmrt
tho nominees. Can all democrats say
r mnelif
f t hi antiUtioro will Iw mmwy hmU
fiuiotiK thd tlalofnltM (a Iho impulhit
COflVtWtlflll t4 OMltRVtir to pITNttll
llrynn ii natnlnmiwi lr tlt Ikh1 It
Is ttbui reHirtnl tlttm will Uu mtlliuiw
of (lullHr iimm! IiiIIIImoIk mill lntllHim
(o tlm rnw illTPr tetitltnent.
To oirMt UiIr thorn will m nm of
11101U7 fur nwtKe, for lltomtiiro, for
tli Ivgllliimt exjioiitet of ijiookBre
AihI lniiiilriHl if other tlilnffi. Snator
.Iuiim, or ArkniHNM, It olMlruiiui of llio
national ilriiiooraUu uxeonllvo com-mlU- n
anil lm la not rieli. Tin frtowla
of tliocnuttt of liliiioUillliin nro found
lirlnolimlly iiiiiuiik Hi uoininoii iniilo
mid fruiu amoiiK thr eumraon (reofila
iinivt mine tlie fujidi to IlKlit orRnnlz-(N- l
vvunllli coinM)twl of Ilia (told Ijk
of Wall iitrwl nnd tin proteotwl man-ufiii'tiit-
of lVmitylvantii nnd ollHtr
tmatoril itateti. (iny nnd CnriioKta,
Wannaiiiaker ami sprtcklw, all llm pie
woji, will l amiyud Rntiuil Uih
prvMilt Iwld tiind of tliu old doino-crntl- o
HirEy For llila rensuu tliorv
i'xIkU mi nrMuiit iiwhI of u popular
tuiiterlption to defray uxpunuw inot-de-
Ui tliu campaign. Who will itttrt
II f What it Uibat plan? Will not
llio friuiidi of Hllvor in How Moxloo
ouali Ktvo ii Itttloy lilunoli of thoo
who iHtllwve In lilinttallmni nlvo ii
miiHll iiitte mid llio iiUKruKRto will aid
iiiiitilnlly In aomi) clow itaU. Why
dimyiot the Deinourat of AII)iiiiioriiio
ur Now llexionii uf sxtnta Pu nturt tho
hall rullitiK. huru coininltto In oaoh
county gatliur tho small donutloim and
forward to onio bank In Allmiiuuniuu
or SnnUi whim tho whole iulht ho
tenilorud tho imttonal commuo m u
token of Krittltiidu from tho pooplu of
n territory who huvo HiilTeri'd inoro
nnd liven urucllluU loiiKur on the orou
of ittild tlmii any othor polltiual divis-
ion of the earth. I'or years our faith
nas kept us out from among Hie con
stellation of suites ol the union, e
are like the slaves before the war. Wv
hnvn no rote In national matters. Wo
are governed by appointed ollloiuls and
our prosperity is ruUmleu by llio vory
fuut that many roruse to niovo to a
torrltory Just buoauw In so iIoIiik thoy
loe tho rlht of sultraKti. Woro tin- -
pooilo ol this torrltory bollovurs in mo
Mingle gold standard tho
would have Iiboii admitted four ypiire
ago and imsslbly twelvo yuirs hko, and
will novur bo admitted unlosslhu caiuo
nf silver Is suouossful In tho uominu
unmiHiluu. For thoso ronsons II bo- -
lumv-iwovcr- i' nursou In rv .moxioo
with tho loast spark of frtio Amurloun
lMiit to sot to work to assist In tho uluo- -
iimi nf thi! noxt tuosldi'iit and with
him IhiIIi hoiucs of ooiiriroMN, '1'ho host
tnveslmunt a Now Moxioan could
make with ouo days labor would he to
Blvo It to tho oniiM) of silver this yonr.
Tho douiooraU ol Kddy oounty will
meet Aug. I, to nominate dologutoa to
the territorial oauiiclt mid representa-
tive convention. Mr. Dills of the He
cord in lltiswiill. is slated foi represen
latlve, and I'. S. Ilatemau for council,
and unless noiiip other .complication
develops both will Ire nominated.
Well, there might be worse men go to
the legislature than either. Ilatcmnn
Is a real democrat, lie does not be-
lieve In a tariff tax of any kind and if
he continues In this heller he will soon
ooine to ground value tax as the only
method of support of government, lie
lias held down expense In Kddy ooun
ty, lie believes In economy but when
ho goes to Santa To he will have pieu
ty or npiMwItion, for there Is not it
more extravagant sot of men on earth
than a New Mexico legislature Is gen
erally composed of. The last legisla
ture cost more for ompIoyM-- or r.er-vnut- s
than I lie Inst four terms of the
.Nebraska legislature and a Nebraska
legislature represents a population or
ten times that of Now Moxloo. Tho
salaries of omployoee, though (or- -
inous aud n plain slwil, was nothing
compared to Hie appropriations which
were Just daylight robbery. It was
generally admitted that the Increase
In fees of slierllis, etc.. was puroiMaeu
by the sheriffs and others beueALUri.
lVrrltorlal lax In .New Mexico is tun
of all reason at well as town ami couu
ty tax. Unions the tnple elect men
In reitresenl them wlio will until lor
the principle of economy we may ex
nect to con 1 1 noe to have lilgli taxes,
and true demoerney does not content
plate extra vlganoe. Mr. IVateiuHii,
lwwcrer, la averswUi his name being
inuutioaed in conneothm with tho
oouncil, but says Umt if lie I the ohoio
of his party for tbn house ho will ac
eept, but is under tin etrcumsianuee a
enndldnle even ft? tin house. Mr.
Ilateirwn's obJlUirS to making tlie
race for oonnell Oflllst mainly lit Ute
fast that lie is unable tlnniieially ll
cover live big eoiiultM and do his jmrt
In Uie campaign. Tlie CI'IUiknt be
lt ves from Its litHiimtntaHoe with the
getlematt that sitoiihl Ute tleiiiooraey
And no more available man tliat Mr.
Ilateinan would uooept tho nAtnlnntlon
tlfoiigh against Ida IniltvUlual Judge
mwit.
To thaw who know the l i;HHJUlT It
M probably HHiisseessry to say that
tke nomirwlloM of Wm. J. llryan is
more tWsii satlsfaetory. Over fsjtir
years aeo we nredleUHl that llryan
would be preskleut and he will. It U
said he Ik a populUI This In absolute-
iy wltlimit foiindiitloH. llrynn was
ilu(txl twice to WitKrcw on Uip rtcmo
male tloket. Ho lioloues i" tho
slralKht doinocraoy nf Nebrnika which
oompollml tho old Uiiks two yenrs ago
to put up n IICKut by petition imder
the Austrnllnu ballot In Nflirnski.
llrynn's crowd oontrolli'tf tho
orKaiiUeil irty nnd ho novor was
boiler. HtMlldeny he would Imlt It
tho Chloflfio convGiillon was manipu-
lated against silver, thereby plncliitf
principle above party, but Ilrynn novcr
bolUil. UIm the othor fellows who
will bolt; tho vory ohm who wcro
Ilrynn of hclng a populist
Ilrynn will Ret tlie pflpnllst vote
thedomoorntio platform voices
true democriioy. Jlrynu Is a youiiK
man In his M7th yoar, born March 10,
iHfln, but ho Is a mini of Idoas nnd con-
victions nnd with nil nn oxtrumoly
moral and reunions man, purer In
clmraotur than many of our most mod-
el christians. Whon llryun wns in
Kddy, ilannury nd Inst, ho wild to
tho Ci'iMtKMT that tho only .hopo of
statehood for Now Mexico rested
with the triumph of sliver's cause, that
as Iouk as ooiiKretH wits controlled by
uold bugs wo mlrtht oxpeel to roinaln n
lertllory, for this torrltory Is for freo
sllvor. It theroforo bohonvos overy
resident of the territory who deslrea
admission to nil; lilt friends in the
states by letter or otherwise to volo
for Jlrynu that this territory may ob
tain Ita Just rights.
Tho Individual Is but an atom: ho is
born, ho acts, ho dlof. but principles
aro eternal, Win. J. llryun.
The above Is true democracy. No
man amounts to anything, and when
one concludes thai he utouo Is the de-
mocratic party he will huvo it losson to
learn no less bitter, bccntlio acquired
t xperieuce. a iiemooruuc newspu- -
jmt Is not supposeu to uuvocuie men,
out so far as thoy assist to forward
the eternal principles of honesty, econo-
my and justice - tho rooks upon which
trim democracy is founded. It Is in
deed refreshing to note tho attitude of
some self styled democrats; men who
know nothing whatever of principle;
tutu who believe the party is organ!?,
od to putthum in olllceund for no oth-
or reuiou; men who never studied the
true moaning of democracy and only
know the mimo as a means through
and by which to plunder tho people.
The benellclarles of a high tariff O
the iiume democracy, and the
Uothchilds-Murgai- i syndicate would
cnuh the hut voatugo of It .from tho
earth. Men who want oilico Just Tor
what is In 11 aro not democralH, but In-
stead aro mugwump and do the cause
more harm than good, and the sooner
they llml their way to tlnj pe party of
republicanism tho bettor,
Mr. X. Uunnlnghiinrs name apponrs
this week for the oilico of ooininlssloii- -
or of Kddy county: If nominated, and
he no doubt will be, Mr. Uumilnglram
will made a model olllcer. Dr. Muuroo
has also oonsfintod to servo If
od and we understand Mr. I'eter Corn,
of Hope, will bo the choice of the peo
ple from that section of tho country
With throe such citizens on tlie uoaril
there is no ijuusitloii as to Kddy county
lieiug properly coiiiIuoUhI for the next
two yearn. Mr. Corn will have the
most objectionable part huoauso he Is
compelled to travel twice tm far to
reach (own than Di. Miinroe. It Is
generally coiioeeded that at limit one
of the members should bo In town
where he win be found to attend, busi-
ness at all time, and Mr. Cunningham
tills that bill lixaetly.
The Irrigation Age for .Inly Is In all
loep&ota a model liiitgtulne mid proba
bly the boat number ovor gotten out or
that usually excellent Journal. It aon-tain- s
flue views of the proposed Iflbn.
tlonofthe International drtm at Kl
Paso, articles nn Irrigation in Austra-
lia, Kansas, California, WtfUoiisln.
Montana, nitd other stntoa, nn well ni
a description copied from UtC Xow
York Mali and lSxpress otiJJiO boot
sugar factory in Kddy, whlofnB a flno
prosoutotlon of the new elitorpriio.
The Age Is only 9I.UU per milium.
Mr. Milton I'htlltpe deajres to state
through tlm (JtMtuicNT that he Im
wiUHlrawn fitin the nice for omiiily
commissioner for the reason that Mr.
CuiiiiIiimIuiiii bus Dually consent eit la
allow his iinme to go before Uw prlum-rles- ,
which Mr. l'hllllM .onsltlirt moil
fortunate for the 'ileiiioeralfa imrty.
He also desltos to say he would not
have aiiuoiiKced but for tlm fast ho
believed there was no other who would
liuve the
Wr It. Wilt announces to-dn- y for
the olllee of ass ess nr. Mr. Witt la one
of tlie old eettlBW amt iierfiotly ooin
netenl to All tl eWce e4 aseeasor. He
rusides on lUMr river where he has
furmed for els t m er i avluireii- -
irnaed In itolltlea. l'H owing to the
oontltiiiod nnjHeaUor friemls Wifs de
oidwl to run twrax""'
MJ' " -
Tlie !M0 llatMiateii im lefuserl to
vote In tla bet i!a 1 at
L'UloaKO loivrweiit K"il iniio from Uit)
east and art not u eiesi it
president. If Uu gold bug bolt Uioy
will only reduce the republican vole in
1 the east.
Tho democratic national convention
did right In net (indorsing Cleveland.
While Cleveland may be honest, ho
Ims let a batch of New York money
men make a fool of him in the last
few yearn. Thcro was n ' tliuo when
Ulovolnnd made a good president, In
1SS& 80-8- 7 and 88. Since then ho Ims
been getting tho elaphantlasfs cranium
and otin not feel for the common poo
plo.
Tho republican parly appeals to
those people who expectH spoils. It
promises tho sheep men a lurlffto raise
the prlco of wool, tho beet farmer
tariff on sugar to raise tho prlco of
boeta, and thotolu whom II does not
give In this way it promises fat oilico.
l'lo g what a republican wants nnd
plo Is what a republican will have If
HUCOOMflll,
I'rvolnol tionvaiitlnn,
Whoreai, 8. T. Hitting, ohnlrinnti (if tho
DciiioarntlR jUecatlvu Cuiiitaltleo lur the
enanty at IWily, tins ImiiiiI a call fur n
iluinoerntlo coiivciitlon to 'o lich. In (he
town ol ifchly on ijntunlny, Augmit lt,
WjO, nt the hour of 2 o'clock p. ,n. fur the
purpoie of electing delegates to tho torn-torin- l,
council nml loglilntlvo ciiiivciitloan
to bo lioresltcr cnllcil, nnd
Whcreaii, n per snlil call, Kihly precinct
N'o. I, will ho entitled to !13 delegates In
snlil convention.
Now, Therefore, la obeihoiico to snld
onll nml by virtue ol nutliurlly given' ino
hi oliniriimii oi Hdily precinct .No. 1, I
horcby call n prcolucl ilcmiiurntle conven-
tion for preloimt.NO. 1, lo bo held hi the
town nml coliaty of Kddy on Snttmtny, llio
acthdny of July, IBM, nt tho hour ol t!
o'olook p. in, for the parpoio of electing
tho proper dclegntcs to said county con-
vention to be held on tho 1st day of Aug.,
m, V. M. IIATI1MA.V,
Uhnlruinti Pre. No. I.
A IIAltClAIN, '
As nn Inducement to some of our
subscribers who happen to bo slightly in
arrours-thou- gh perfectly responsible
to pay for tho CrituiWT during tho
coming month, the following oiler Is
innde: To all new subscribers or thoso
who pay up allarroars to July 15 thoQfititiiNT will bo sent for one year
from July 15, 18M, for only seventy-llv- o
cents ciibIi. This offer will only
hold good until August 15. after which
dale the regular Hiibacrlptlou price will
be collected Q'iSX) pur annum.
A Paw l'roillellnni,
After free Bllvor will como tho elec-
tion of U. 3, Bunatdts aud president by
direct vote of tho people, nnd also the
Initiative and referendum, then direct
taxation for tho support of govern
mont, then the ground vnluo tax.
When thin In accomplished eternal
vigilance will bo the prlco of liberty,
for there will always be some who will
watch to catch tho people napping and
pass laws to beucllt classes.
Heuil for ontnloiiuaRUd prion list. nlo(rtill urowcm KuUlei fiooof ohnrgr. l'ro-tmret- l
ouncoUUy for nn IrrluntoJ uomilty
A uenurat vnriutr of one hmidtiiil nnd
tnonty llvn tlicimnnd tree of the bunt
known vnrilles In stoalt. I,ocntoil throo
mid mis Imlt inlle northoniit of Itoiwtll
Aildreiui. l'ocm Vnllny Niimory, Itonwoll
New Mxic(i.
Fruit Trees.
ThoiMiimU of fruit trees hnve been
plnuliid nil oer tho I'uoo Vnlloy from
the J. It. Jolnmon iiiirerles of Unlln
Toxni. nml not one Ulteaiod tree Ims erir
been kIiIiuhhI into Iho vnller from iiimo
niirrl. They are mioh trrm ni nro
well onlculnloil toglToeutlro sntlsfnotlon
nnd every man who Intends to iilnnt olthor
fsw or tniuiv should not nlnou nuy orilors
until he linn fitnl curreaoomlod with these
aumerie nl Unllnn, 'loxas.
Nn. Icu to Tux rnjreri.
Notice Is hereby given that all pro
party holders who pay their taxes for
1601 In full before Atiu. 1st, IBM, tho
penalty Intercut will bo remitted.
INO. D. WAI.KWt,
Collector,
The Prfco
Uf Jab I'llritllW list Ikwii ttnlutntbr the On BuBrfT. w ii mo M0ir
eAuids Iliai hstt ertntlns very
elrtup. I'rlf tin,. ........
. . . Locftl Pugo
C3
S'rTS 2 Og s O
I a Oaa 1 nm e
mate
1S CO o53 o e 90
PROFEtSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS
mnansBnBaaBMBsnBBBaaaK
JOHN FRANKLIN
ATTORNS? AT LAW.
151)1), NKW MUX
fREEMAN & CAMERON,
ATTORNEYS At LAW,
KDDY, NHWMKXIOtj
(Jt S OATEMAN
Attoniuy At, Law.
KDUy, . NKW MKXICO.
JOHN RODMAN, M. D,
miiiY nmviinxifiO
(mice. ItnaiB Ha. it Tsftntu niprl .goop New-sPAPerc-- s
Al ii Very l.mr I'rlen,
The f Nw (ObIvosIsii orDnllns) l imlilmh.! TnlirS nml ft Idny. Knoh Itsim tMiinlu of sight pages.
there run uptolnl .Input tmtit for tlm(lir Inillix niid th I.ojh ii nil girls
heilile n wotlit of gmirnl news mutter
lilimrntwl nrtlolos. nisrknt reports etc.
101 PAPERS rerOHU ?1
.
Hnmpto Ooplrs J'rpt., AttitieM
A.H. BELO&Copitblfjhorp
IIAI.I.AH lilt (I.O.i ll.TON, TK.V.
The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity.
Spaying and Castrating,
Tho loltowliux Iwlliniitilnl coiiodiiiltitt
Mr. (ivorgo Hlilrluy, In i rM nnd to tl e
point:
y.i.i.wr. iianuii, April r, imi.(Isnti.kmkn: -- The lit.nnir of llila note
11 Mr. (leorue Hlilrhiy. lit, Ims nimveil
lulity liend of now for me. wllhont miy
Ion ur sieknens followliiKiHtiil U evidently
competent to do llio work wall,
tours truly,
1'llNK'T A. Kvf.iiy.
Ml. Hhlrley tuny lio rounil nt hln hiitno
in KilJy, hj nny ililrlif hln ervloi',
which nm Very rennomthlH. Only lOo pur
henil for 'pnylrig, nml urnnlrntuiK hotfit
free.
RIGS.
Biiliirt Mleei tbeHI WHKl I MM Hii., iui.mk.ii r,.-...- - .um Kuu.e oiUt
lil.lift.d.. grutrlicr iJ Mslii.) !!
orrsns tiir rutiLto ins
Bcpt Service'- -
estwrrx - I
T E X A
THE EAST
AMSOUTjHEA8T.
JJaJJ Jrain
lintIN IN T1MW,
tioavM Kurt Worth, TSMa.vt iIUMMhStO
n, m.i Uoliiti DfiKil, lift n. in. Artires-Si- .itosl. 7$fl n. m. nest day.
MiMlTKD KVKNIXG r.XI'UKS- -
H ah Hmhh gmrmttnitn
tl Honrs to Hi. IxmiKand tlm Kant.
Iloiirii to Memphis,
w Hur t New Orh iiih.
TWO DAYS'
- hiitwmkn
Toxars and Nmv York.
I'lillmnn lliifri t HIsapliiK Gar to Mi. liotils(hdflnwo, Mow Orlrsn iitul I'nelflK ,(!mt. r
Throsgh tiny Oiuh wit) Imlwesa
Port Wotiii nnj Mi in 1. 1,1- -.
rrllek4ii,nileii sml loriliVr ltifimlloii, mil- -
us nr adilrpM truer mum-- l i gi'til,l,.H. THORNfc. (lASTnM MII.IKIt,
nl Vlrcl'r, ifn Wr. iilm ,. yui AkI
W. A. I'HIIIKI.I., In.t. U't
OA I.I.AM, TKk AM s.
Hotel Windsor,
3aXX3TkT M3UW IVEZmsTOO.
CSVITflTO.
rtnun ntAHKVDESIQN PATCMTO,
rnnuBiniivn .vvrintuillB, oiuirnr tnrnrmklinil on.i iito iiryiiMiK wni to)iUIIN A CO.. Ml llmui.WAT. Nsr Ym.Oldiit butrtii for riitl iilcnuin Aini-rlr- .Ktrrr itciit likrn tiut nr l l,rouht
tlm imfillo bf it uutloa glvuo Irva bl clmrso In Uia
t rimiiailnn or nr 'lentinc punrr In Ihn
world. hnleiMllillv lliuitrulci, Iu iiiiriiixniinun nhoulit ll vrlllmut IU Wrt-- f. JU.1.0OHTmri llJiltKtlioti lit. AililmLMVuuiiiuj, ilOl llrmulwa, Mow Yurk Car.
Canon St.
ICdtly N. Mox.
FRED MYERS, M ANAQER,
BEAU6HAMP &m WINDHAM.
City Livery Stable.
NOBBY
pEGOS VALLEY PHARMACY,
Witc.rlr
Pappcngcr
S,
Cannon
ONLY
Pur Drug sad iki HiMWi
lltHik. I'lptM. ClHSre, Toilet A ft Isle', Kni.er RtallfiD-arj- r,
Perfsma. llru.lies, Rls.
'
PHYSICIAN'S A SPMHALTY.
A FING LIN6 OF jeWGLRY 5TC.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Use.
Vvnflrinnilr.il
8lUHTNlll(lNR
8UPPL1BS
qe
A i n l)ii rlMiY
the I jiifcfosfr
KsYBLB& iiwl Hi--- !
fltnLnrfli nl iTint.' K.lt, AtA
toHiut tbr hsre iMruetl m know I
MtHHIir SWI HW III
mat Ih go.Ml l.ul lli. HtrlrMSiniSK liwh IT. iwsti.l ur).
ICilililfjlml
Fnntory ill.
lit 4HrMa Uff '
M&do ty Mm Bicycle C, llaoalls, M i F EEALS, Agsot
r
61
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TIRED OUT.
A Cammoh Condition Amour Amsrtran
VVnrnrn.
Women, especially hourckecfltrs, ore
subject to n condition of body very fitly
xpreMcil na "chronic tired." It li not
always because they are overworked,
or hrenute'they have any distinct dls-rat- e,
nor yet because they ilo not take
rroper tare of themtclves; but doubtless
each one at these causes contributes
to tho result. Homo clironlo dlflleulty
peculiar to their sex, perhaps not very
bad, but just enough to produce n con-
tinual' nerve waste. This unfits them
for (he duties of the household which
thtty must attend to. Too tired to eat
well, too nervous to sleep well, they get
deeper and deeper Into the quagmire of
discouragement.
l'e-rti-- I the remedy all such pco
trie need. It takes only, n few doses to
convlnco any woman that she has
found exactly tho remedy. It soothes
the nerves whllo It strengthens them:
It lutreaies tho appetite whllo It Im-
proves digestion: It Rives tono Hind
Elasticity to the clrctihtlon. Ulscottr-tectnen- ts
vanish, despondency ceases.
Thousands arc saying: 'Tc-ru-n- a tins
made a new woman of me." It is only
necessary to lake. Pe-ru-- exactly ns
directed on the bottle, finch women
inny have a copy of Dr. llnrtman's lit.
tic book on diseases peculiar to women,
Bent free by Tho Drug Man-
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Tills book contains much Information
entirely now to most people.
Those who prefer to become regular
patients of Dr. Harlman should send
symptoms, duration of sickness and
kind of treatment already received,
when the Doctor will send them direc-
tions for treatment free of charge. All
lett'irw strictly confidential,
Gladness Comes
With ti better understanding of tholinturo of tho many phys-
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ts
gentlo efforts pleasant ciYnrta
Tightly directed. Tliero is comfort In
tho knowledge, tlint so muiiy fonnr. of
sickness arc not duo to tin v iictiml dis-
ease, but simply to n constipated rendi-
tion nf tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of i'lgs, prompt-
ly removes. That Is why it is tho only
remedy with mllllonsot families, until
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who value good hcnlth. Its benetlelnl
cfTccts nrn duo to tho fact, that It Is tho
one roicdy which promotes intermit
cleanliness without debllitutlng tho
organs on which It nets. It Is therefore
all important, In order to get Its bene-llclt- il
effectn, to noto when you pur-
chase, that yon hnvo the genuine nrM-cl- c,
which Is manufactured by tlu Cull-fornl- n
Fig Hymp I'o. only nnil told by
till reputable 1rugglntK.
If in tho enjeyment of pood hcnlth.
nnd tho system Is regular, laxntlvvn or
other remedies nru thou not needed. If
iiQllcUul with uny notunl dU(iifc, mm
may bo commended tti the most kldllful
physicians, but If In need of n laxative,
ono should hnvo tho best, nnd with tho
welMntirtned everywhere, Kyrvtp of
Figs stands highest nnd is moht largely
niea and gives most (tvneigri sntlsf act Ion.
, Knits (if Not.
J There Is only on 10,00fl United
l Stales treasury noto n oxlsteneo, nnd
tlint has never been Issued, but Is kept
In tho treasury ns n specimen, 'flioro
nre thro M)00 greenbacks. Two of
tlietntiro Irrllio treasury: tho third wat
paid out several years ago, and Is
probably In tho vault of somo bank.
Immune It has never been heard from
uineo. notes nro
numerous. There are In elroti-latlo- n,
nnd over 16,000 1600 notes,
2117.000 1100 notes. 'JOO.OOO f60 notos.
400,246 f 20 notes, 81)4.024 flO noto
nnd l.fifI0,7C $6 notes In circulation.
They ought to let soma of thoso big
notes out so that fresh fellows who
think thoy havo nil tho money thoro Is
in tho world unn flash the in in the
street ear, and ask tho conductors for
chnttgo. "
A TEURIBLElilDB.
Prom the Times, Ituffslo, N. V.Along one of the dlsmnt roads In
WeMern New York, a limn and wife
werenlrlvlng as rapidly as the darkness
and Inrlcmrnt weather would permit.The rnln beat down upon the rubber
cnierlnif and found Its way Into every
crark and opening. The occupants of
U)c buxcy were Dean Jones and his
wife, of Hprlncvllle. jf. V. Everyb&lr
Is familiar with the name. He Is the
well-know- n starting judge, who has te
farmms for his Impartial and fair
treatment of Jockeys at the post.It wuh almut t)'u ears it so when
Mr. and Mrs. Jones took that fateful
ride that rnmo near costing her bar
life. M re Jumps' clothes were thorough-
ly soaked before town was reached.
There was no fire In their hotsl room
nnd she liecame chilled to the bono be-
fore the lit lie blase the attendant start-
ed warmed the atmosphere. I'rom that
time on Mrs. Jones was an III woman.Her trouble well, It was about every-
thing with which human flesh Can be
mulcted. Hlte had n strange, queerfoiling In her head, that felt as if sev-
eral shot were rolling around loose onher l.raln. Pen cannot describe the
torture she suffered. Local doctors toldher she had water on the brain. A
Times reporter called upon Mrs. Jones,
who said:
Kver since that terrible wetting I
received, tip to n year ago, I was anlinnllil. I had terrible nouralgln pntns
In the head which often went to myfet and Union. I was often In such a
terrible state Jliat I had to use n crotchto net around or else slide n chair be-fii- ie
me to move about tho house. I
witH very III for nve years, In spells,
and neer expected to get well. It was
a blood, disease, guessf One of thedoctor I consulted said I had clotted
blood In my head, and perhaps 1 did.
He could not cure me, neither could
several other doctors I tried. I nleO
used many patent medicines, but theydid me no good. My complexion was n
lierfect white, and my ears so transpar-
ent you could look through them;
My blnod was turning to water,
"Look at ino now; do t look lck7"
Tho reporter wuh forced, to udmlt,
that he had seldom seen u more per-
fect embodiment of health.
With pardonable pride Mrs. Jones
said: "Dr. Williams' I'lnk IMIls, for
Tale People did It. I can go anywhere
now, wnlle before I commenced using
Dr. Williams' remedy I could not move
out of tho house. For three years,
would you believe It, I did not even go
to church, l was not always confined
to .my bed, but could not leave the
house. Wherever I go, people sayi
'Why, Mrs. Jones, how well you are
looking. How did It happen?' nnd I
always tell them 'I'lnk l'llls did It.'
I have not had the slightest touch
of my old Illness for the last six
months, und feel as It I never had been
III in my life."
Mr. Jones rnldr "Vou can recdllyImagine how highly we regard tho
remedy In this house, w.'iere we Jmivo
had a wife and mother restored to per-
fect health."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all dealers, or will .be sent post paid
on receipt of price (SO cents a bffx, or
six boxes for ir.Wthey aro never sold
In bulk, or by the 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medlelno Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.
A man will promts women nnd
hies anything to keep Uiem quint.
It's a Good Thins. Push It Along."
PLUG
Why buy a newspaper unless you
can orofit bv the expense? For 5
0
Hi
m
llll
11
111!
cents you can get almost as much if
"BATTLE AX" as you can of IB
other high grade brands for JO cents
Here's news that will repay you for
1
1
1
tin enst of vaiit ncwsoaner to-da- v. US. , sr r- - ' m
ba--
IN AVOMANJS COMER.
TS nrADINQ FOH
DAMKS AND DAMSELS,
Tharr(M. qnwn I Itipldly limning
tm rior AEnlnClitrmtnc I'rnfb
for rnn Ulrit ror tli Tired
ItaaitMlfe.
prlneoM gown
rapidly grflwlnc
T1IIJ favor. It Is aor pec I ally
to a. plump
i;rnceful lines go-
ing far to give an
olr of slentlornoM.
It Is a poor pol-
icy Indeed, almost
n hopeless task
for an nmateur (o Attempt tho pMneess
gown. It required skillful ringers to
give perfection to' the style. When
well made there la no gown, more sat-
isfactory, but when botched there Is
no gown so utterly hopcles. A hand-
some model In prune tinted taffeta Is
mnlo up In this style, filling the
beautiful flguro like n glove, anil made
most severely plain, save for tho rleh
braiding set around the font as a fin-
ish. Tlio front of 4ho gown but to tie
diagonally from shoulder to belt, and
then rvilows the outlines of the grace-
ful limb to tho foot. Small turquoise
set buttons are done in rich shades
of prune, turquolie blue nnd black,
nnd relieves the air of severity about
the gown. The stosk Is plain and hlghj
mm.i I.
..lit .. f . i - i .. . . nHim iiiiiii. ui nuciiuinc uiuu voivci,
with the studded buttons. Tho
rather small leg o'mutton slievea are
enftght close to tho nrms below the el-
bow, nnd finished nt tho wrist by a
smart fin re and a row of the turquolio
buttons.
Mourning gowns made In 'his style
aro especially effoctlvo, it forma so
good, n body for any mode of decora-
tion. A smart princess gown made up
in lustreless blr.ele silk Is onrlehcd with
Uiertions'of black silk luce nnd nar-
row bands of cut Jet. Tho Insertion
Is let Into all tho long seams, while
each sldo Is edged with Uie tiny cords
of Jet, giving an nip of oxoeodlng dress-
iness to tho ontlro gswn, The big leg
o' mutton nre Interested III
rows (running around the sleevM) of
the The entire effect It
must norel and doelCeflly drtaay.
fUnl.n t'.l llonns.
Iteccotly a very unique garden par-
ty wes hold in some private grounds
on Most J7th striot.lKow Vurk. The
garden belonged to .Morgan,
and, though now the of sev- -
eral owners, the rO'asty end
fine old trees aro still preserved.
The party was given under the aus-
pices of tho alumnae of Harnard col-
lege, and tun gardens were gay 'with
pretty gowns.
A white dotted Swiss there vras.
most appropriate for this festive oc-
casion. It was made over white taf-
feta, the marked with Insertions
of white Valenciennes lace through
which lb. stllk shone A row
of yalenelennes was act In under the
Btotfc collar, and the sleeves were tin-Isft-
with flounees of tho tare,
A dainty frock of grata linen was
made with a plain aktrt, with embrold-KfW- l
band slmut tlx bottom.T)s waist wg rut blotMo fnsblen
a large embroidered yoke over
the aheulders. cut in peculiar Kinarss
At Ibe odge. Tiny mfllea of laee traced
Ultrtr waj-- down hlattse and sleeves. A
kfrflo green bow at tho nape of the
ntt and a hat of the same color com-plbte- d
the rostume. The l4itoet. ,
Itett for llred lloiiirwltn't.
If n vaeatlon Is imiioasiMo, try rest,
atlvlies a writer mi women's work.
There Is no special satisfaction lo the
ilred, overworked housewife at this
fcftsen to lie told that she mint try
ohnngo of scene nnd moderato exercise.
Thoro Is no better preventive of ner-
vous exhaustion, we are told, than reg-la- r,
unhurried nttttcular exercise. If
wo could our hurry, lessen
ear worry and Increase ojr open air
xtrclse a largo portion or nervous dis-
eases wonld be aboljttied. lint the tired
housekeeper reallxoa only too well ih;it
It Is not exercise sho iishIs half so
ranch as rest. rerthose who cannot
got a holiday the best substitute Is in
occasional day In bed. Many vhf-nerv- es
nre constantly strained In their
flally vocation have discovered this for
themselves. A Spanish merchant ,n
Hareolona told his medical man that
ho nlwnys went to bed whenever be
could bo spared from business nml
lattghml at those who spent their holi-
days on tolliomo mountains. One of
the most successful working women :n
Bnglnnd. who had for many year
n large wholesale business, re-
tains excellent nerves at an advanced
age, owing. It Is sold, to the habit of
pending one entire day of each week
In bed. If we cannot avohl
agitation we ought. If possible, to give
the nrrvbusjiystem time to reeovtr be-
tween shocks. It the Idea or a whol
day In bed seems absurd to Jjto tired
0ATIN CAPE WITH RUCHINdS ORLAOB AND PEPJ9IAN mpUQN
eleevea
Insertion.
Governor
property
lawns
scams
prettily.
with
modonile
frequent
mother and housewife at least deter-
mine to take half an hour's seeluslon
and rest after luneh. and It will prove
it saving nnd not n lose of, lime.
I.'hllilren Urrn'n.
A Paris firm In the Hue des I'd
makes a special feature of un-
derlined nnd children's d reacts. Here
la n deaerljiilon of one of the last
named: It Is of orenmjprinted foulard
with n pattern of roneghnd eglantiiic,
with foliage In dsod grton. The skirtjias gathers nt the waist, very closely
plated behind. Twelve centimetres
from the bottom are two rowaxjfpf em-
broidery with eyelets, through which
nre drawn narrow green ribbon.
Tho corsage Is low necked and la
slightly gathered at the waku both be-
fore and behind, and a small bouquet
of gathers adds to, the effect of the
decollete. A fringe of motisMllne de
sele ovor n transparency of pink silk
brings up the body at the neck, where
It Is trimmed with laee. The tour tie
cott It ornamented' with a email broken
collar of mouwollne de sole and lace,
and atjhe back are three small bows
of grMn aatin ribbon. There la a
drapedflehu which geea under the
waistband; It la of cream moiisMllne
de sele and trimmed with a flounee
and narrow insertion and Meehllu tern
lace.
The sleeves aro short dnd balloon
shaped, and are confined at the elbow
by a green satin ribbon, which forms
a bow. The waistband it of narrow
green satin ribbon and faileaajbeblad
with a bow; in front two short ends
end In bowt over the skirt ten eenti
metres from the waist.
lliicnorbct
Her Father "Hbb my daughter
given yeu any eneotuagncnt. turf
Suitor "Well, eke satd you were al-
ways a very generous parent."- - Phila-
delphia American.
Tha late Mrs. Kmiiy It. Talcolt
Hartford. 10S, had a b
who died at M. Her motbtr lived
ba 100. 4
When you gt Mst, m bravo
encragk lo my to,
Xti one knows in Ids owh omo whvn
is tno propar time to quit.
J low WoM all htiWl If we knu l,nt
other jwoplo said about us!
I lull'. Cntarrli Cur
Is a coneUttttloneJ out. lVloe, 7c.
Nnmo the baby Ikjj Mark, nnd thebaby girls Hannah.
I beUere IW Cure 'i the imly medletnakl'lei eoBwiaip. Abbs U. IIh,WlilkiiMiiwrt. !.. Not U. M.
Nothttip tiros ri mini more thnirtobe
Ktaloful nil the iluic.
ir IS Ilaby I. Cutllnc Tulh,
Wish.-- , kmhh Sw rl'"iiifti
oiiie men ore too lu to wali the
tobai-e- Mains out df their wlilskors.
V sin
Yea can hsva a
I? at eacsytu r4a
Oil ocU
iiackwe
BULL
RESCUED
thciii.
MB
Naked Pills
are fit only, fer nakeH mr
ases. Clothes are the marks
of ctvtllsatloH-- in pill ad well
as people. A Kood coat deos
not a (jood ay
than good dollies make a good
man. Jhit as sure as you'd
Uok on n elethcslaaa wan as n
ntad one, )ou may took on u
coatlees ptlt as a bod one.
After fifty years of tost
pl!s stand higher than
AYER'S
Cathartic Pills
5U0AK COATOD.
RODS
Tlie ltlRhciit cJntm for other
tobacco in
"Jtmt a
i;ooil os pur hum."
Kviry cl la..! r
Utxwo there in none just
03
xou win tiiiit o:.e counen tn.
carliitY"uiicrlug,iiiiilt'
. nr-iu- r roi-I- I li t ' ItCiMgCiflllHCkWdl'i l)t.l.:,,.
II" v u Img of I h itt i ( r.bntcd toUiironiiil lead tlio
coupi ti rImh n itof faln..l.le prescntH t,ud how
t L'Cl
Iwiiimc U lomiin unit or llf'lWIS lMlsrbMiKHIWA.ni . M D. fOW-LIC-bat a1. Smihmtia. 0ua.
Mir m
SMillllI 1
ceo J
DEATH.
T,6?,n l Mr' Bftt"JeI"er. General Merclmnt, Ardmore, I. T., Lay laDallas, Texsu. at the Point of Collapie- - Could Not leave Hit Bed orMove Without Paln-SuiT- ered Terribly Until Veno't
Mcdlelnet Cured Him Completely.
ES lb, rollawlBK matemeHt of II.. I ,e,. Sl,un.. no'.
.&Vruo'. fur.lt.S,ruu tu U. til. Must fl..,r,,e,mt Mtf, taK"
roiiowfng Mimy "sniirwrii, t";
my of IiallHf, 1
Rial of Txm, I
i riPuimii)- - liflore me. nstnrv
wiy kiio roullty
'J'nr. who. iwti,K Vy me tuWysMrn Bojt"irif
o.'sw 'ieHc himI hr thnt lie haiT tieiri YmieiJI
--
""J '"r iitp un;
Inior
vm. nnil for
WAS NWQlIrn III.rsTi.. . . . i '. u"u,,' o waiK,
........ . .... jvini hiiii vi-r-yHlit. r..., Hie. irlgJ.-lulrtBIl- Vrnu'c t'urklK. B nipsmi in ;,maitr iiio first trrntin.in n. ,,- -
.... ", "'"J "roiml nnd row f.n. mtlliell ritn.1 ull OmIiii
.n,uuis .m nil rver. Hln lnili.r J Mr M Mm"..!,; ourn Re norni inerehani at Ardtaor.. I. T niriobii la wll known .1. I (Wr, nri'ininniin..e ..f t hi. fity. VTio iimt'J vi,2t,
'r. , W WI'HAlUiSrMBifsiisssviii ny in fHIUMivimcr in my Mitc0 u.u mn .r Novmti".J I , Jo. j, J kVA4 Hi
Menllllo cute tl nermsnMilly r,ir malaria ',l'lll
hert Uit.vpllh ","u "nnr, sna
vre.-xv:- HLifCTllic JIiUll) will cure Hie worst nru most dnrai of
ttorc., - - ... w..v iiikiii. ,i
" Out and away
the most popular."
The New York Telegram recently organized a
monster bicycle parade in NevYork, otTeriinj a
bicycle each to the best ludy rider and the best
gentleman rider in the procession. The prizes
were selected by popular vote of The Telegram's
readers, and, was to expected, the result
. was another triumph for--
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
In (lie language of The Telegram, Columbia was declared to
Ije" out and away moii popular wheel in America." Of
course-
- No other bicycle has such quality or gives such sailsfacypti.
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SltYAH AND SISWAfil,.!
DKMO0RATI0 STANDARD I1BAW-BU- Jttste
FOR TH1 CAMPAIGN'
drown
rinn VflltUm T. llrjftti of !iliWk, N'niu butlMlet iBr Prritdeat on llio llflh IktllHt.
A Mtwnc rrv Silver rtatfitrm-l'le- Htr point
of ttulhsitaini.
Ita
CtitrA'in, 11!.. .Inly IX. '11m atory
of the nom. nation of How. Wllllnm .1. the
Bryan nf Nrtirnekn (or preiiWeml by th
national Demtvrntlc convention In Mill 1
nn of paramount Interest. I nn muHoa
of Mi H'.and. Itoie, Illai-nWu-- theM'lUin, IV Mum nnd lViinuywr lmilbn plit''i I ?'! th convention.
When the rl i milled for the fWballot, the . hnlrmun of th Alubumu
d"lit?aton nnnntinced I hut five dele-ga- " ofbeing gold nktmlnnl men. dnairwl of
Ait thelt vote for "that splemttd
typo of Nrw Kng III lid's Democracy,
nilVI;1. urn K. It mwll, IhiI under tha unit
r ilc the iMi her twenty -- two votes for
I !.- - Bote." OhioThU announcement, lirounjst Iot Mr
Winner. Mottazcaed "wetti llkenee of waa
li'- - govemer, from Iowa' section, nml
c i"r from Ito1m adherent.
Die 4xtn rote far Arkansas, nn
notinri for Ilmnd by Hsnator llrrrr. Allen
Kir the supporters of 'lltt great Mts-iwi- .i
commoner," a lie designated
It it. a a onnertanity to yo.'l. which they onelnpnvwl. California's vw wot much
n-- tvtrri 0 for ICaokburn, 2 for Boies, 2
1 for Oamril. 2 for Bryan nnd 2 for
Mwtnews, nnd Dtaeltbttrn' nntnr wn theguen a oiw, while tbo ether failed
of recognition. The name of Connecti-
on; wat followed by silence, ami the
crk pissed on to Florida. Aster Ita
--turlng vote had horn announced,
ex-no- v Valr arose nml hiuted that
tvi. nl to only, of Monnmnirui's
WILLIAM J. lUlYAX.
nii wwiM bo onM, and Uioae for v.WltlUm IC Itutaatl. John I'.
AHu'AtHiry, of Delaware, mtad for Bry-
an,
a
wtKh thcee other for I'alliton. to
Ttrva' nnt aheor waa Rtvan at ttie
aanoaeenat of Oeorota't folld vol
To forty-olg- ht voa of lilt- -
iiv4 for Haaad wna IfludCy cheered.
1'i.lttna and town in mtcFfmoon caitt
i 'i' r miliii votea for tAelr fHvorttei,
r( hi- - nnd llulttt rejKKtivly. ir
MtirtlB.of KiinMia.imm the aollil
or the hate for Bland. JaniM, of
tin Kroturks- - detoaaUon, nnBouc4l
Cm: thr atate woulU caftt her vote for
' i Hmt'ti r.rrataMt DiNitoorat. JM
I) iW.urn. of Krntuoky " Sputtering
ft piu- - arcefU Midi of tSwe an--
..incemenl. ionlahtnii vote! for
laar Rave Ova votea for Hry-t- ri
vrp for PatUaon. Delfgatn Mam-- !
,n r ; Mar bueett !( 1 Muiaa-r- n
ett to b pattod, aa tha halrinan
1 !' rha.rtnan of th delKtlon
wr abtftv. Tlelegata O'tfullivsn, one
n'. a .Ur men in the delegation,
nh mi 4 'hat '.he BoW men were away
t auut thi r did not Intend lo tartl
in i he future jwof Min of the
i inven'.on "That la not ao." ahoutod
ori tod men In tha lelooatlon.
ctMlrmM Whli aofid to the oXo-pjt- et
no' to attentat to Mijeet debate
ituo the roll mil, and MaoMehttMttt
wn Ten goM men In the MJcfc- -
lca dele?j.:ia reliia4 to vote. The
tiiver vote waa divided aa follow:
liryen T. Itoiei S. and Bland I IMegate
tevfnaon. Don. M. DtrMuon law
tiart4ier, ranurd eMaloerohle delay by
idiallenarinc tho vote of the Suit, and '
then, with n I no oollonsue, dstdlning to
rxe. MlMlsainpra rote ior nryan. mm
M.sirfe for BltmU were rheored. k
annourtoiHMt of slxteon vo
for "the ailver knight of the We.t. Wm.
J. ttrymi. ' crontod tho grontee' enthwal-as- m
Nw Jtoswpshlre'a cry waa that .
rvy voted for Patitsoa and
lb other .en deleajnte to
vo'. r I .t intelligence fell on ji
Uau
Hf tall"' The first hsl'ot re-- u ted
KUtsUl n itoie 57, lb? Mnt-tan- rt
17. rXackW II. Pnttieon 98,
MiUon It Tillman 17, Psstnorer 8.
Hfvensoa . Teller 8. W R Iluell i
ft I K ( amfttHdl 1. I) B II I I Ab-ao- '
and koi voikof 193 Total 934.
lit Urn aiMMfiAm itttMtu Metier.
matt from hi rhnlr shouted: "Tha
of New Jersey rtntuci fully .de-
clines to vol." fllUie. The gold ad- -
ItwnW IB the galleries attempted to
the disapproval with their oheert
were HHftlf.e to do to.
New York wo listened for aa crucial
of geM. on wIiom action the de-
mocracy of the Ha.it mi depending for
keynote.
Itx-no- r. Flower wld: "In view of
platform adopted liy thli coaran-th- n
hod of Iti action and pro!Hcdla;,
am Instructed tr tho New Vork dole
fjntlon to My we will not participate In
eefoetioK of A candidal for prat-da- at
or vlre prcaWMt and Uorforo
dar4lnp (o Tote.
The preat IhhIjt of New York's
In the Rallerlea aent tip a rtorm
a'pproval, but other erlea were heard
'Tut 'em out, put 'em out!?
Ohio iaat lf vote under the unit
for John IU McLean.
Delegate IloldlnR of Clovelnnd thai-en- it
tho vote and the old row In tho
delegation, which ba been a fea-
ture of ao many national convention,
found lurking behind tho
When the roll waa ealled old con-
vention prM men mnrvolled to boor
W. Thurnian, aon of "Old no-man- ."
Mat lilt v6te for McLean, who,
during thn life of hla father bad been
of hi; bitter opponent. The oall
ahowed 40 of Ohio' votei for McLean,
for IJKnd, 1 for Bryan. 2 for Patll-to- n.
Thero waa ono aluontee. Under
unit rule, the IS votej of tho State
wera oountcl for Mnlxwn.
Oregon oaat her S votet for rnnoyer;
Pennaylvanla her CI votea for rattlion,
amid ehnra from tho gaUerlea.
South Caroilna oat her 17 votta for
Senator Tillman, wbllo the orowdt
litaaed.
01' NHHUASKA.
When Wlicnnitln waa called. Oen.
Ilrupc announce! ha wai Instructed by
majority of the Wlteonaln delegation
cant nn vote.
One of the ailver deleatitei challenged
nnd Inalairsl on' Uhe oall of tty
roll of the otate. The reoult wvia nHic-ty-on- e
delegate refuted to vote. Sen-
ator Money made the point of order
that instruction to n delegation to voto
aa a unit could not aMfle the will of
any vrtui dealrM to vote, fleti. llras
uudeitie Mntfinont o to the return of
the Wltcontlti deiesAtion, nnd wis
reptlw! to from the (rtatfortn by Dole-wtt- e
Doi'Very. one of (ho allver hot
nnum from WiaooQaln. He arouaed
nraat mihtMinm by deotarlnK that If
WiaronoU' wIM waa Klfleil bare It
wxiq'd be hennl for ailver In NoretuiHtr.
TfiM 'Iwnmmny orator, ex-S- atflr
Uratly, mode a fiery pnMetrt annlnnt a
ruling wilcb he eon tend til would nir
it.al!y nbroajnte the unit rule. The
d:mtlon nrow ntill hi dtnator White,
Ida chairman, ftntHy ruled that utrtll
the ruin of Infttraotlone d:d not on
tintate rofuaal of damnation to vote.
He mloil that all silent vote tniould be
twaetdered ataHtiteoa. Utl that every
deloajHle ttreaoM whn danirod to vote
had a light to bar la-.- r vote regie
trri. 'thla ruling waa loudly entered
aa it Ittaaaal way tor ultimate ruling
that Hra-thir- da rwjulre! to nawilnnt
arithin the HiMalng of thtvrl. were
two-4hini- a of wt vetoa Oftat, accord
Ing to the ineoodeot of 1816. lit nam
of llmry M. TMr wa fur the lint
time atnkan of aa a prlilNtlal nom
Inoe In the ctmveation'when on call of
atntea paMOil COlorndoa eight voto
were recorilM for we former ltofttttti
ran. and were received with mingled
cheern and hlatoa. Woven of Maa-ihutot-
iltlenHtM voted Three for
Pntttion. I for ftteveneon. 2 for Brand.
I lor 11(11 and 1 for lkrn. 1 clerk
Koaaumed cororal mlntiiM In eonmut-In- g
the rauja of the tlrnt unlhv. dur-
ing which time the erwi lm- -l )
Iti roMlt as aunounod b)
i.i reniMng dork wu a follow
llland 133. Ikynn lOi. Uot . Mai
(mow St. Mol.taa II lttioa M. Pea-- I
noyer 10 Btaoirbura 83. ('ihIm1I t.
WltiMin 17 KuMM 2 Atevenaon 2 Kill
I. Tellxr 13. Abseat and n n va' vg.
183.
tleoueM of ohalrnmn that parttnint
refrain from cheering (taring
waa mmptlotl wtHi. and
Mrjnge'y enough there wi no demon-MfflUo-
at the rloee.
The necottd and third lalktta allowed
little ahange.
Orrtelal rtouW, fourth ballot: Absent
or not voting, !M; Bmnd Sit. Boles 31,
Maltfiew 30, MoMan 40, Bryan 230.
Ohtora greet announnnnent of Vote, for
Bryan, An attempt to aiampede tha
convention being made. Nineteen
atatea and territories take atandarda to
N&braafai delegation. Ureat ebeertng
for Vlrglflli aa the nmrUiw to Br)'in.
Hntlro convention gone wild. Black
burn 27, I'aUUon 90, Htevenon S, Hill
I. Vote oait 700. N'eeewary to oiintee
S1I. Olialrman White announce that
two-ililn- of the vote cart will nomi
nate. Oalo and Lllno.a Jotn proeenalan.
fKlnoii, In cnueut, tloa on Bryan and
Bktml.
Holt call of fifth Iwllot retolted: Al- -
A bama, Itrynn 22 1 Arkantni, Blatnl
16; Oallfornla. Bryan IS; Colorado, Bry
an 8: Connecticut. I'Attlaon 2. not vot
ing, 10; Delaware, laUlMn 3, Bryan 1,
not voting 2; r.orbja. Bryttn 7. Mat-(he- w
I; (iforgia, Bryan 20; Idaho,
Bryan 0; Illlnnl. paused; Indian. Mat
thowa 30; Iowa, Dole 20; Knnm. liry
an 20; Kentucky. Bryan 20. Great
oheerlng Rrey IContunky'a nnnnunee
ment. Loultlnna, Bryttn 10: Maine,
ratllaon 4. Bryan 4. not rating 4;
Maryland, Brpm S. Pabtlaon 10, not
voting 1; Mnamchunotti, Bryan 0, Hill
1, Btovenaon 2, Pattlnon 3, not voting
18; MlnlilRnn. Bryan 2S: Mlnneaota,
Bryan 11, Htevrnton 2. not voting ft;
MliMlMlppI, Bran 18; Missouri, Bland
31; Nohraaka. llrj-n- n 10; N'trada. Bry-a- n
0; Now Hampshire, IMttlton 1, not
voting 7; New Jerey, Pattlton 2 not
voting 18; NhwYark, not voting; North
Carolina, Ilryun 22; North Dakota, Bry
an 4, Stevenson 2; Ohio, McLean 48;
Ortgon, Bryan 8; Pennylvanla, blank:
Rhode laland, t'attlaon 6. not voting
2; oHuth Carolina, Bryan 18; South I
Tfxni, Bland 90; I'lah. Bryan 3, Dlandl
3; Vormont, Bryan 4, not voting 4; Vir
ginia, Bryan 31; Waahlngton, Bryan
4, Bland I; Went Virginia, pamed; WU
oonatn, Brj'an S, not voting 19; Wyom
Ing, Bryan 0; Ataekn, Bland 0; Penn- -
vfinla, Patttaon 01: Arizona, Bryan 0;
Now 'Mexico, Bryan 0; Oklahoma,
Bland G; Indian Territory. Bryan 0; a,
Jlrj'an 48. Another wild iceno
follows Illinois' rate. Convention In
state of confusion, and na noon na an
nnunccmcnt waa made the convention
adjourned. All stale alandarda, with
exception of gold Mntoa, aro being
taken to Nehrnakn delcgntlnn, and aro
being paraded around hull, Joined weth
Imnnero bearing pictures of Bland and
Bole. Nebraska leada proeesalon of
atatiM Bryan la at Clifton hotel, In M
city. Convention ho adjourned until
8 p. m at 3:33, but Bryttt demomttra
tlonues unabated.
AflTHUR 3 U WALL OF MAINE- -
VH Knliihiateit tr Vlro-T- f Mlitunt on Ilia
Villi luttitu
'After nomtoatlng Ilryun for president
Kahlay afternoon tho eofrvwttlon tul- -
Journcil untH 8 p. in.
The night aotaton liotd forth until 2:30
.i. m. Saturday morntnu, when another
uiljoumtnent wna takes, little ihuattfBH
hovlog lenn donu. The convention was
ottllod to order ugniii at II n. m. and
Cbulrnmn Whito called for unmlnutloiu
for vice pi4dent
Tho following wore pkieeil In comlna- -
tlon: (ioorgo K. Winama of Mtuaachti- -
eetta, J. It. MidMii of Ohio, Jiunoa II.
Jaswk of Wnnhlngtnn. Wilier Clarke of
North Carollma, Unorgn W. Klrtil oi
Illlnoht, Gm-orno- r Peamor at Oregon,
Arthur flowall of aiulim. Jooph ftObtoy
of Piineiio'.vanin, it P. Bland of Mis
souri, nnd John W. Dun! of VlrxHa'Ja.
Tho nanuti of lUmtol, Mcljn and l'ith
Ian wore withdrawn beforo b:tlkiUtic
beenn.
Olllelnl reilt of flwt ballot Harrlry
21. Teller I. Whit 1. TaWeon 1. Wll
llama (Mat.) 7C.atclin lll.CU-k- e 10.
ReM 100. ilbloy 108. KlthfhMv 1. lMt
U4)n It. Dbi'Wmrn (to. WIKbutm (111.) it.
IoKm 30, not rutin m.
Dtirim; the progreoa of tho fifth liaU
lot Mr. Jllaod wis lid row lev favor of
Arthur weii of Mai), otnting h hla
retuon that tlx) ahsMild
osflie from coat, ad Uila roatiltod In a
lftrvlillde for Cenvall mwl hut nomhM-tio- n
waa mado unanimous. The band
nlnrnd Dixie Mhl great rhooriag the
aelexasje luarchtna around the hoft
warheg bannora. thro' hag hsHa torn the
nir ami fiillang (mo Mr w4th
for Ilryn ami 8owC4.
u ..
A (lHtt llegtnnlug.
P.ulalle Ami Iiuw tiro you g tin
on with your aoaitHy no vol. tl
lieutrii' (Jh, itulnllo, I vh htsus it
inloudhl iMirtHnltig! 1 know It will
be n L'ood aUirr.
Kulnllo -Do lot mo road tho rltat
ohntitor.
iHrtttrloe I would, only you too, I
li a von t neiuniiy written iinyilunir
yet. Hut 1 get hold at an uiihoUtur--
or eatalogue ymtoruay. - ruolt
I. o. In Oliureh.
In Italy tho Kourelty of silver ooint
la to groat tliut cimroii collodion(sonata! nlmoat uxeluslvoly of I. O.
U.a, whloliooah ooiitrlbuuir rodMtni
with a nolo wlioti lit total linbilttloa
amount to ion I runes- - 'J'hn ftoopla ot
Italy aro evidently hu bottor off thun
their ruler, who hare Just ftoatod n
loan, through tbo aitaai of tler--
Bjutiy.
Wm. Mlnnla, IS year oUI, liot and
fatally wouihUnI IiU tt)fatl).r the
otlitir day at Kdward Hju-ins- , Mu.
lljATlfOJttl
.ADUl'TKIJ.I
tNTHUtlASM II DIMPLAYBD tJV
nCLCOATBS AND UPBAICUftO.
Mi" Tree lmil Wtiilmlieil tttlimae of Itoth
Hilvcr iiiilil It lleiimnilnl at Hi"
lUlln or til In lo Inlurnt
Hearlnj IliunU.
Chicago. IJ. J:y 10. Ten aare of
peotf on the rfwinnj ntdea or tne
. . . . . .. itn ifcum yeoteruay now ne asiTor nei- -
VMM statMHtora 4m it nreoa over
rwer the gold phalange nndnIantlbo
banner of silver upon the rtmpartt or
nemwraoy. They aaw whnt nwr
prove tho uVwuptlon of a great pollti
ral Mrty amid aeenna nf entbuaUntn,
ueh aa perfiiipA nver hafore ooourred
in a rxttlonnl uonventton. They w
20.000 people with Imagination inflam-
ed by the burning word of pamMonate
oratory, wwayed Hlro wlnI-wa- pt fleflda;
they heard 'the awful roar of 20,000
vote 1iurM Uke e voienno ngnlnet the
reverberating dome ovted; they
Ktw a man oarrled upon the ehouldetJ
of otheiM, Intoxicated with enthutlaim,
anxtd tunvult and turbulence; they lit'
teued to appeal, lo throat, to erica
for mercy and Anally they watched the
jubilant niojorily eoat Ita victor and
the vnnlitkwl tftalwarta vanish forth
Into the fkiyllght.
Following la the pVatforra In full at
adopted
We,- tho .Democrats of tho united
Statot, In national convention niacm- - to greatly reduwl by a vfoloua moncta-Wt- J.
do reafllmi our aRoglnnco to those ry tjtotem whlrti dcproMUi tho price of
great and owenUal principle of Jus
tice and liberty upon which our iuett
tsiMona nro foundci and will oh ttro
Dwivooratlc trarty has advocated from
Jefferaon'a time to our own freedom
of ftptccb, freedom ot the preea, free
dom of coneolenoft, tho prceervatlon of
perMonnl rlghta. the equSllty ot all oar
on before the law and the faithful ob
ssrrance of oonetluiUoiuil limitation,
Durinc; nU these yearn the Democrat
lo party tin restated the tendency ot
e'.lmti in tarcoin, the centralization ot
governmetttal iiower nnd rteadfaatty
tntilntalne-- tho Integrity of the dual
Mdieme of 'government eetabtieltod by
the flounder of this repulitic ot ropub
hea. Umler IU guidance the great prln
ctrde of local hot
Hound Its bust cxpreanion In the main
tenance of tho rights ot the (Mates and
In ita neinUon oLthe neceaalty ot oon- -
fining he general government to the
cxeuolte of tbo iiowew grunted by tho
constitution of the UnltAl Htatea.
Ileiognlalng Umi the money que
tlon in paramount o all others at this
time, we invite attenttou to tho foot that
the fislcral constitution namca silver
and fjohl together na the money metals
of the led filatcn, and that the (lift
oolnage taw patood by rongrcos under
tivo oonaUtutlon made the ailver do.
tor the monetary unit and admitted
KjM to free coinage at a ratio baaed
upon tho ailver unit.
W declare that tho not of 1873, de
monetizing tdlver without the knowl
edge or approval ot the .mrloan peo
ple, baa resulted In the appreciation of
gold and a oorretponding fall in the
price of corumoditloj produced by the
people,
Wo aro unalterably opposed to (ma
monometaliltm whlch baa Jocked fart
the prosperity of ludtustrloiis prople
Im tho parnlyal ot tiatil time. (loVd
niono-motaMIs- m I a British i(Mcy. and
site ndopUott dia brought oilier nation
Into fliMMiclal aerrruiue to u
la not only hut nntl- -
,merlcnn. am! It can be fattened on tho
I'nHeil tittitm only by tho Mining ot
that spirit of love of liberty whth pr- -
clalmbd our political todnpandimre In
1770, and won It iuth wur ot the revo
lution.
Wn demand the free nnd unilmiLetl
coinage ot both gold and ailver nt the
prent legal redo nt 10 to 1, without
vaiilmi for tiio aid cr ctineent ot any
other nation. We dwnaml tlrnt tho
Mtnndard ailver dollar slmCi (e a. full
hsgti tender iuaMy wlUi gold, for all
dttt, pui&r nuid private, nasi we favor
such logUtntlon m wtH prevent for tho
futsKC Uio demonetization of any hind
ut legal tender tnonoy by private oon
tract.
We are opposed to the pohVy and
practice of aurrenderlnt! to tho liohtera
nf the obliiratkMHt ot the United itntea
the option roorvod by law to the gov
ernment of rotemtae Mich cttjUgntkina
In wither silver com or gold coin.
are op(otd to the landing of In
ttreat-banrln- T bond of tho United
State In titan ot peace, and condemn
tho traMehlng with bnnhinc yndh-nt- et
wihrh, tn exohevtiga for bond and nt
nn enomiuua prollt to ttiMiiaelvoii, eup
ply tha Petrel tronaury with gtsh! to
maintatu the poisry of gold luonometol
itttn.
CongreM alone boa the power to
Mia ami iaeua money, nod President
JstHwoa dacUrod that thin power coxiui
not tie delegated to oarporanhHii cn 1n
tH4dunii. We. therefore, demand that
the power to laoue uottw to oireulate at
money be taken from Uio national
Ifttska, and that oil uaoney ah all
be ImwmI direcUy by the treasury de-
partment and bo redewusetile la cola
and recsrvaiie tor all dobu. public and
private.
We hoM that (lie tartff dutlee alieniid
be levied for phiomu of revemi. tuch
dttMe to too ao adjutted a to optrate
equally throughout the country aad not
dlaorimtnato hetweea ckwi or nectlon,
nl that taxation ahould hn limited by
the need ot tho ;favernmfH honestly
and economleoily admlalttertnl. Wo de
nounce at dteturhiag to buatant the
RaiKiblloaa threat to nature tho H
Klitiey law. which ha been twlc con- -
ijemneil by Bhe peopVe in national ctoc- -
tit on nnd which, enacted under ilu
faito plea of promt Ion to home Indus-
try, proved t prolific beeedpr of iruett
and mnnopotiett, enriched the few at
the rirpwrae of tbo itionrTrwtrictcd
traite nnd duprlved I4e tiroducer of lha
(treat Anierlran ataptea of access to
their natural market.
UrttJt the money queUon la tettled
we are oppoinl to any agitation for
further ehangea 4n our tariff law ex,--
cept stinh a aro nraeaMry to make up
Hie aeneu in revenue uauieu oy in
deohiton of the supreme court on
the income tax. But for Uil deda'on
liy tho aupromo court thoro would be co
deficit In the revenue under tho Isw
pawed by a Democratic opngrct. that
rt imvnff umler that deoitton eu- -
Wined conenuittonal olijrctlona to IU
cnecttmMU which hail been ovee-nile-
by the nli Judges wIhj ever eat on tho
bench. We declare that It la the duty
of eotKirMM to use ail the constitutional
power which remain after that decis-
ion or wltloh may eonio from M rever- -
el by the court m It mas; iieroafter bo
conitlttitnt eo vhat the btirdetm of taxa
tion may bo qutly and impartially
laid. In thn end that wealth may beur
lie due proportionate exptMW of tho
government.
We hold that the inon efficient way
to protect American lnbor la to prevent
tho Importation of foreign pauper labor
to rompcle wBh it In the home .market,
and that the wine of the home market
to our American farmer and nrttrani
Uiolr produota below the cost ot prodtic
tlon and thus deprive them ot the
mean ot purchnaing tjie produota of
our home manufacturei.
Tho nbeorpUon ot wealth by the
few, tho oanaolldtttlon of our leading
railroad ayntenm and tho formation of
truaii and pool require a Krictcr con- -
irol by tho Keileral govecnoient of
thoeo artcrlea of commerce. We demand
the enlargement ot tho power ot tho
toteretato commerce conimhmion and
euoh restptotlon atnl guaranteea In tho
control of raMfnvl aa wiM protnet the
tieoplo from roou.-r- ami oppreatton
Wo dtsoutice tho prolHsiv.o waste
of the mon9- - wrung from tho poopte
by oppreatilva taxation and tho lavish
nppropriatlotn of the revont Hopubllcan
mnrrofM, which hare kept taxca high
whtlo the labor that pays thorn 1 uwm- -
ployotl and bho producU of the people'
toil nre d op rowed In price until they
io longer repay tho coil ot hroduotlon
Wn lUmnml a. return to that m
pllolty and rwnonvy ahlch beSt befits
a Domooratlc government and a rtduc
tlon In tho number of uiolea olllcet,
tfio aalaiica of whlt'h drain Due 'ib
ntnnco of the people.
Wo donounoe arWtrary interfcrenco
by Kcderal niRliorltlct In looal affairs
a a violation oPthe oonatltution ot the
UnltM Bmtea and a crime against free
(netltuttoMi, and we especially objeo;
to Rorarnmont by Injtinotion aa a now
and highly dangerous form ot opprea
olon by which Federal Judge, In. con
tompt ot the tow ot the Slates and the
rlghta of citizens, become at once log
lalatbns, Judge and executioners, and
we approve the bill pawed at the last
noiHlun ot the United Stale Senate
and now pending In the House rela
tlve to contempt In Federal courU and
providing for trial by Jury In certain
case of oon tempi.
No discrimination ehou'.d bo In
dtttged In by the government ot tho
United flint es In favor of any of its
diibtnra. We approve ot tho refusal ot
Clio Fifty-thir- d Oonifreen lo pats th
lMcinc rnnroau rctunt'itig w.i anu ue
naunce tho effort ot the preatnt llcptib
UmnCongroM to enact a almllar tuiat
lire,
We heartily Indorse the rule ot th
present Coinmlaeloner ot Pensions, that
no name minu uo ai'Ditrnrny uroppeu
from thetponelon roll, and the fact ot
enlistment und service should ho deem
couoltulve evldenoe agatnat dtteaao
or dlrablllty before enlUtment
Wc Alw tlie ndrolMlon of the qer
ritoMea of Now Mexico and Arizona
Into the Union at Bute, and we favor
the enr'uy admitaien ot all the Terrl
torlea having the nettetaary population
and resource entitling Lhrtn to atate
hood, and while they remain Terrlto
rtw we Iwhl that the onlatata annolntetl
to adntinlater the goveminont of any
Territory, together with the Dlntriot
of ColumblaaBdA4aka.abou.l be bona
fide resident of the Territory or D.h- -
triet in which Uteir dull ore to be
performed. The DMiiieratlc jiarty re
in home rv, amltbat all ptibth- -
lawlt or the UnitM Htatea ahould Im
applied to the nstabHtbmra ot free
home lor American eiUtena.
We recommend thai the Ttinritory
of lAlaaha be, arantwl a ito(Kle In
OogrM, and that the gtneral land
und timber low of the Untied Bltttot
be extonded to Mid Territory.
W eiiend our aymptthy if the peo-
ple ot Cuba In their heroic atruggin for
liberty and Independence.
"We are opposed to life tenure in the
public Wv lo. We favor appalnooieiMn
bated upon merit. Ilxed terms ot amee.
ami tueh nn admlalattaUou ot the oivil
laws aa wiK afford equal oparttrnltlt
to all oklzeft ot aisaeruined fttaee.
We dedhtre it to be the unwritten
law of tula Itapuink, eetabiluhed by
custom and uoaget of 1W years, and
anatloaed hr the examplea ot the
grenteet and wltot ut th' ja who !orxnl
and bare maintained our government,
that no man should be eligible for a
alrd term of the Pret'dtntml aRice.
Tbo federal government thoukl
oa re for the Hasrorooiani ot the Mlt-alp-
river and other great waterway
of the Republic, w u to amuro fof
the interior BtajM eaay and oheap
tranojwrtaUon to tldo wwter. When-an- y
waterway ot the Itepitbllo U of
wirnejonf Importanoe to demand aM ot
the government, attoh Jd should be ex-
tended upon a definite plan ot con-
tinuous work until permanent Improve-
ment la secured.
Confiding In tho juitlco of our
natiee, and tho nocesnlty oMia uccn
at the .po1li. we aubmlt tho fori?goln
MeokiraUon of rrilplen and pttrpoaw
to the onnHldorah . Judgment ot tho
Ames-loa- n wi:e. Wo Invite the aup-po- rt
of all good oltlxen who approvo
them, and we dtalre to uavo them mado
effeuUve- - through legislation for the re-lief of the people and tho restoration ofthe country prosperity."
A CODnA'Q NEST Of euu
interesting; Dlirnrery or Italth ot Ken
In ItrllUh InilU.
Ilather moro than n year ago thn
fact was mentioned In a Bombay
that a centlomnn oonnoolodIT tho Qoa rutlway hnd shot a
hamadryad (Ophloplinfftit olnpt) oa
Iti nost Tho awkward mouthful ot
n word It uonilnif to ha fumlllnrly
Known a mo nnmo or tiio cmni
oobrn. moro onmraon In Bunnnh than
In India, wltloh crow to a longth ot
fourtoon (eat, I a lloruo m tt is
atrotijr, and ha tho reputation ot
feeding principally upon oilier
snukos. Llttlo,, Indood, I known
about tho liicubutlon wa iiiIrIiI
almost havn tnld tho allowed Inauba"
Hon of snakes, andjpu-uly- , It ovor,
lint a oompolont ob.orvor hl tho
KOtid chanou to oonio upon a iniMHtni
In tho very act or etlttlttsr. hnko.
on Its egg. Only tbo bura fuot wa
publlthud at tho tlmo, and a futtor
aocount cannot full lo bo Inlsrc tlittr.
Tho L'cntlotnnn was Mr. lncy.
known In hi dlttrlat a un nrdant
nnd successful ahllcarl; and ho wai
told by it coollo, In tbo nmttor-o- f
oourse tort ot way tttual with thnso
fntalUt plillosoplior. that a cortaln
path wnt Impnssablo, aa a cobra had
erected a pad I, or tbi-ono- , for Itrndf
tliH.ti, and warned off intruder.
Horn wn a golden opportunity tit
Kottlo tbo vexed qtiosilon ot th.j
nggraalvotieai of vennnioiiH aualcoa.
Will a cobra rush to tho attack If It
ouu get outlly nwny? Kui'opiutn
ooinmotily toy "no," but natlvn
uttlvarsuUy clto Instnuuo to the
contrary, tome of them plainly fabu-
lous, but othor only waiting cor-
roboration to bo bjlluvod. Now
horo in British Indln, or nt least In
Portuguese Itidlu. win a ulnnt ot tha
trlbo, known to all thn vltliigor to
luivo tukou up IU Atiitlon by tiio
rondsldo nnd to bo riitidy to glldo
down nnd riiMli llko lilitiiliiK at
m tin or blast, who nppronohud. Mr.
Wunoy followed tbo oooltu to tha
spot and was ahntvn thn lttotiHtor
collnd up on top of a li'i'o pllo of
dry loavo.
Without mom ado ho shot It. and
turning ovor tbo louvo found nt thn
bottom thirty-tw- eggs rnthor umullor
thnn a Imn nndotivorud oiiuh with
tough tkln In pluro of 4 nIioIL Thoso
worn dotit to tho eoorotury of tint
Bombay natural history sooluty; but
wuutltig tho boat gntiornlod by tha
nlojo mass ot decaying lnavos, they
did tint batch. rJotnatlmo morn than
ono ynunj; onn osoapoa from n inakVt
aggt but ut thu lowest computation
Mr. Wiwoy 1 to bo congriitulatod 6m
ridding hi dtstrlot of tbtrty-thru- o
deadly snukos.
riows llrawn by Cumals.
Oxon drawing plow I n tight fa-
miliar onnugh. on Suhnox downs, but
uamula empliiyud In this way would
be deoldodly it iiovolty. Tim experi-
ment, howovor, Is bnlng tried In
Southern ltutsla, mid, it it Htild. ulth
romarkublo tuoan. Vlun-L'ons-
Sml'li ttuto thut thn bad liurvntt of
thu hiNt two yotirx, togotbor with tbo
low prloos of grain, having forood
most ugrloiilturlat to look Into tbo
iuetlon of roduoltig nxpenao. and
olio groat dltlloulty bo I n u' to obtain
niilmal power which would cost las
for fuedlng thun Imrtoa nnd yet bo
abln to do tho varyjtiff work of
farm, oumolt ltuvu boon ln'nduuoil
upon an ottato not far from Kloff.
At present oightonn nninol nro at
work, and tholr koup I found to
oust much lass thun that nf homo,
owing to oat beln;? dispensed with
In their funding. Tito prloo run
from I'd to 7 par head, Inclattvo ot
transport from tho government of
Uretibur to Ktoll. Londoa Now.
A VTdloh.
Attorney (Senanil IlanMl, of Penn-eytvunl- a,
whosa home U nt l.anctatar,
ttiiiietlinas aitonlshe hi frloriJ by
showing what ho oall hi $ld,:)D0
wbU'Ii. Mr. Heiuel and aome othurt
at Itncastar tiulMorlbwi to the ttoclc
of a wetch fuetory attabllshed thero
ioium eur ago, and tho luuiiagart of
tho factory ihwIb anil guva to oh of
the sutesortltemahaiHlHimagold wnttdi.
Tlie fuetory afterward fulled, and tho
sulHtertlwi-- s lmvo only tho watelws to
thow for tiiolr mnnsy.
Antttfi't Tabor l'eaiiloa.
In Austria laborer who hava
pattod the ago of 00 may nlalm from
tho govarnmant.n puttslon oqunt to
one-thir- d ot tho dally wago reooivei
durltiif their working year.
Ho Unkluil or Mar.
Uh Oroy looks Will you marry
mo. MUs Flypp?
Mls FlpnI ntn orrv, Mr. Orojr-loo- k:
but 1 eitti only Imi a erand-daught- er
to you. - Judgu.
Rtrs ami blrlpst In Hi lUrmndst.
ThtaiM ant atrliieo aro aoldorri
an In forolgn lands Uyinjr aloft from
tut;. In Uw Bermuda island thaPhiladelphia tug tluhlltfeu is, how-
ever, engaged winter and aumtnar
waltlnjr for a tti-ay- . dlttiMd eraft
whlah may past thero and tnay used
evMtsthnoo to tow them la to c float
ueooasary repair and sara hor oargo
front total Urn.
SISTER
A STORY OP THE
BY WILKIE,
INTERNATIONAL
WAPTisa xxr.
TJ B flPOKB the last
U sentence with a
faint smile, nn--
with the nlr oi n
man trying, In
pita of himself, to
trcnt a gram sub-jo- ct
lightly. Ills
face clouded again,
howavor. In a mo- -
rnent.whon ha look- -,
od townrda hla sis- -
tor oa ha ceased, Hor work had once
.mora dropped on her lapi her faca wni
(turned away to that ho could not eiUj
uui oa anew or ma trembling or ner
iitaspad handi, aa thoy reatod on her
kneo, ana by the alight awolllng ot tho
relna on htr neck, which aha could not
taiua irom Dim, mat her boastaa
ntrength cf nerve had dewted her.
Throe years of repose had not yot ed
her to hear her marriage namo
lUttnrod, or to bo present when past
itlmns of deathly aufferlngaqd terror
jwnre referred to, without botrnylng tha
snhook In htr face and manner. .Tru-Miln- o
looked taddonod, but In no way
surprised by what ho saw. Making a
Ign in Lomaquo to any nothing, ha
row and took up hla atster'a hood,
wbloh lay on a window-ma- t near him.
"Come. Rote' ho aalJ, "tho aun la
jahlnlng. tho aweot aprlna r' la Invlt-lln- g
u nut. Let ua liavo I. Jet atroll
irflong tlio tanks ot tho ttrvam. Why
Mould we keep our good frlond horo
oopod up In thla narrow llttlo room,
(when wo bate mllca nnd mllra of beau-
tiful landscape to ahow him on tho
other aide of tho thfcaholdT Comal It
,(p high treason to Quoon Nnturo to re-
nin In Indoora on auoh a morning aa
thla."
Without waiting for her to reply, he
put on her hood, drew her arm through
bin. nnd led tho way out Lomnquo'a
facn grow gravo na ho followed them.
"I am glad I only showed tbo bright
mIiIo of my bndgot ot news In Cor tfrcn-o- n
co," thor.fiht he. "Ska la not woll nt
heart yet. I might have hurt her, poor
thing; I might havo hurt her main Bad-
ly, if I had not held my tongue."
They walked for n llttlo wMlo down
tho banks of tho stream, talking ot
mxttcra. then rcturnoi to tho
cottage, Uy thla time Rosa had re-
covered fcrr spirits, ajul could listen
with IntCTTtrt and nmusomoni to
drily-bumoio- us of
Iila lite ps a clerk at ChalonsHiur-ilnrn- r.
They parttd for a UUla while
at Hi eotlzypj door. J loeo retired to tho
upstairs room from' which she bad been
summoned by hrr brother. Trudalne
and linrtrof rrtnixod to winder again
along the banks of tho s trend.
With one ticasrd. and wlthoat a word
passing bnt(n them, they left tha
neighborhood of tha cottage hlirrlrtllr.
Hit-- n utopptid os a sadden andattratlva-l- y
looked Mich elirr In tho iaoo look-u- d
tn ellenw las aa Instant. Tnidaltio
pnke flrrt.
I thsnk ym tor having spared her,"
he brgnn. AinzjUy. "She la not atrong
enotnib yt to bear hearing of a new
Kiliifarttrht, xnless I hmai Iho tidings
to bur fun-- "
You suppant ror. then, nf bringing
bad news?" paid Lornaqnn
know yon &u Wboi T taw your
first look at bar. After ve were all seat-- d
In the cottage parlor. I knew It.
Kpnakl Vfciuct foar. wlthoat caution,
wlthoirt nie uncles void of prolate.
After three ytows of repose. It It plcaao
God to Kflllct n again. 1 caa bear the
trliil cclroV. x&K IX seed Ix. can
atruugtttnn icr la hear II ralssly toe I
any aju-ln- . lomwp, aprak at once, acd
MiHiait out I know your news la tsui,
far 1 know tadnreiamd that it la nasM
of Dan rait
"Yuo am iiJ. mj tad sews Is sowj
ctf him.
Jle Jna gtewutmd 1M wrt of onr
earcape frcrtt tha ipilDoalae
'Ho lie lots irot a aaiplrioa of it.
He Imllum as Mi 'metier, as orery
one dots Urn jtta vera both exectitcij
, tilt day atlrr the Ilerolntlonsry Tri bu-
ll al pciitiiaofcC joq to death."
"Umtagtu 70s speak positively of
that beOtif of his -- bnt yoa wnnot bo
eertala cf U," -
"I nan on the rast Indisputable, the
dhuC atanlins crldecco ou tha anthor
At vB tUavtUa's own art. You haro
mdMid smi Is tjak ost?"
1 ask r ayaJa 1 Isalat on It. Tour
nas-a-
, ljesBSijue jroetr news, without
saotbir voct i pra&esr
Tea akalt kara It without another
irerd af prcfMC TUn villa Is on the
yoisi C SMrried."
As He saswer was given they both
ttapfXtl ky tin bank of the stream, and
xpta iee'tnt eaeb other In thn faeo.
Vytm wac a mlnnta of dead alleneo be-
tween tfacxa. During that mlnuto th-- i
wAr bnbkltag by happily over Its bed
ot pebbles, seemed atrangcly lond. tha
stasiBg of birds In n llttlo wood by tha
abeam tida strangely near and shrill,
fa both tfanlr ears. Tho light breeia. for
alt its mid-da- y warmth, touohed tholr
ehks coldlj; and the spring sunlight
pouring on their faces, felt aa It It wero
ellaimerinc en theaa through wlnUr
btada,
Mlt ss wslk on." said Trudalne, In n
low voice. "I waa prepared tor bad
news, yet cot for that. Are you certain
of what you have Joat told mar'
'
"All certain as that tha atretm hero
U flowing by our side. Hear how !
wade the discovery, nnd you will doubt
so longer. Defora last week I knew
sothlng of Danville, except that hla ar-
rest on aniplelon by Robeaplerre's or--
waa, as events turned out. the aar-la- g
ot bla life, He waa Imprisoned, M
ROSE.
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I told you, on tho evening after h had
hoard your names road from tho denth-li- st
at the prison grata. Ho remalnod
In confinement at the Temple, unno-
ticed In tho political contusion out ot
doora, Just aa you romalned unnoticed
at St. Lazaret and ho profited In pro-olso- ly
tha same manner that you prof-
ited by the timely Inaurreotlo whleh
overthrew tha Rolgn of Terror. I know
thla, nnd I knew that ho walked out of
prison In tho character ot a persecuted
victim ot Ilobesplena's and for bet-
ter than three yeara past I. know no
more. Now listen. Last week I hap-
pened to be waiting In tho ahop of my
employer, Citizen Clalrfalt, for some
papers to take Into tho counting house
when an old man ontera with a sealed
parcel, whloh ho hands to ono ot tho
ahopmon, aaylngi
" '(Jlvo that to Citizen Clalrfalt.'
"'Any namo!' says tha shopman.
"The name Is of no consequence,'
anawers thn old manj 'but If you please
you can glvo mine. Bay tho parcel
came from Citizen Dubois'.' and then ha
goes out. His name, tn connection with
hla elderly look, strikes me directly.
,r,Doea that old fellow lfvo at Cha-lona- T'
I aak.
" 'No.' aaya tha shopman. 'Ho la hero
In attendance on a customer ot ours
an old namod Danville.
She Is on a visit In our town.'
"I leave you to Imaglno how that re-ply otartlea and amazes me. Tho shop-
man can nnawer nona of tho othor
questions I put to Mm: but tho rioxt
day I am aakod to dinner by my
(who. for his brother's anko.
ahowa mo tho utmoet.lvlllty). On en-
tering tho room I find hla daughter Just
putting nway n lavender-colore- d silk
oaarf. on which aho haa been embroid-
ering In allvor what looka to mo llko n
orost nnd coat-of-arm- a.
"'I don't mind your aoelng what I
am about, Cltlzon Iximnijue, aaya aha;
'for I'know my father can trust you.
That aearf Is sent bark to us by tho
purchaser, an lady of tho
old nrlitocrntlc school, to hnvo bur fam-
ily ront-of-nrr- ombroldorpd on It.'
"'Italhcr n dnngoroua commission,
even la thcao mercifully domocratlc
time, la It no!? says I.
" 'Tho old lady, you muat know,' aaya
she. Ma na proud na Lucifer; nnd hav-
ing got back aafcly to Franco In theao
dnyn of moderate republicanism, thinks
aho may Indulge with Impunity In all
her notions. Hlio has bcon
an excellent customer of ours, so my
father thought It brat to humor her,
without, however, trusting her com-
mission to any of tho work-roo- m wom-
en to execute. Wo nro not living under
the ltelgn of Terror now, certainly: atlll
thcro Is nothing llko being on tho safe
aide'
" 'nothing,' I answer. 'Pray what is
thla namoT'
"'Danville,' replies tho Cltoyonna
Clalrfalt. 'She Is going tn appear In
that flno ecsrt nt her eon'n marriage'
"'ilarrlagor X exclaim, perfectly
thunderstruck.
" 'Yea,' cays she. 'What la there ao
amazing In that? Tty all accounts, tho
son. poor man, deserves to make a lucky
roaiTliga thla time. Ills first wlfo was
taken away from him In tho Hulgn ot
Terror by tha ftulltotlne.'
"Whom Ii an going to mnrryr I
nil 11 btuathlena.
"The danghter of Oenrrnl llerthnltn
an by family, llko thi
old Itily, tmt by principle as good a re-
publican aa over lived n hard-drinkin-
lotHVaweailng, old
soldier Who anapa hla uugvrs ut hla ra
And raya wo am all doscunded
from Adam, tho Unit gonulno oana-cu-lott- n
In Iho world.'
"In Uiln way thn Cltoyonna Clalrfalt
gosnlpa on nil dinner-tlm- o, but aaya
nothing moro ot any Importanco. I,
with my old pollco-ofllo- o habits, ,sot to
tho noxt day, and try to mnko aomo
for myself. Tho sum of what I
Unit out la thla: Danvlllu's mother Is
staying with (lonerul Herthelln'a uls-t-
and daughter nt Chalons, nnd Dan
vllto himself la oxpectod to nrrlve
every day to escort thorn all threo ta
Parts, whur tho utarrlago-eontra- Is
tn bo algnod at tlio genernl'a bouao. Dis-
covering this, nnd seeing that prompt
action la now of Iho most vital 'Impor-
tance. I undertake, aa I told you, my
employer's commission for Paris; de-
part with nil speed: and stop hero on
my way. Walt) 1 have not done yet.
All tbo hasto I can itmke Is not enough
to give mo a good start ot the wadding
party. On say road here, tha diligence
by whloh I travel Is paaaed by a car-
riage, posting along-- at full speed. I
cannot neo Inside that carriage; but I
look at the box seat, and recognize on
It tbo old man Dubois. He whirls by
in a cloud ot dust, but I am certain of
him, and I say to myself, what I now
nay to you. no time la ta ba tost!"
"No time khall be lost." answered
Trudalne, firmly. "Three yera have
passed." ho continued. In a lower voice,
speaking to himself rather than to
toraaque: "three yeara alnco ths day
when I led my sister out of the galea
ot the prison three years since I said
In my heart I will be patient, and will
not aeek to aveuge myaelf. Our wrongs
cry from earth to heaven; from man
who Inllleta to (lod who redresses.
When the day ot reckoning eomes, let
It be 'be day ot Hla vengeanee. not of
mine. In my heart I said these words
I have been truo to them I have
waited. Tha day haa 00 me, and tha
duty It demands of jho ahall bo ful-
filled."
Thar was a moment's alienee before
Lomaqns apokc eealn. Tour sUUrr
ho began hesitatingly.
"It la there only that my purpose ,"
said tke ether earnestly. "If
It wero but possible to spnro her all
knowledge of this last trial, and to learo
Jho accomplishment of tho terrible task
to mo alouoV
"I think It Is possible," Interposed
Lomaquo. "Llston to what I advise.
Wo muat depart for Pnrla by tho dili-
gence morning, and wo must
take your alstcr with us
will bo tlmo enough) people dnn't sign
marriage contracts on tho evtwfng aft-
er n long day's Journey. Wo must go
then, nnd wo must tnko your sister.
Leave tho caro of her In Paris, nnd the
responsibility ot keeping hrr In Igno-
rance ot what you are doing, to me. Go
to this Oeneral llcrthelln's hauso nt a
time when you know Danville la there
(wo can get that knowtedgo through
tho servants), confront him without n
moment's previous warning; confront
him as a man risen from tho dead; con-
front him beforo every soul In the
room, though the room should be full
of people and leave tho rest to tho
aelf.betrayal of a panic-stricke- n man.
flay but threo worda, and your duty will
bo donej you may return to your alater,
nnd may depart with her In aafoty to
your old retreat at Rouen, or where you
pleaao, on tho very day whon you havo
put It out ot her Infamous husband'
cower to add another to tho list ot his
erlmes."
"You forgot tha suddenness ot the
Journey to Paris," said Trudalne. "How
nr wo to account for It without tho risk
ot awakening my sister's! suspicions?"
"Trust that to mo." answered Lo-
maquo. "Let ua roturn to tho cottngo at
oncn. No; not you." ho added sudden-
ly, as they turned to rctrnco tholr atops.
"Thorn la that In your faeo which would
betray us, Leavo mo to go back nlono
I will any that you havo gone to glvo
some orders nt tho Inn. Lot its sepa-
rate Immediately. You will recover
your you will get to
look yoursolf again sooner It you nro
left nlono I ktfow onough of you to
know thnt. Wo will not wnato another
mlnuto In explanations; even minutes
nro precious to ua on auoh n day na this.
Uy tho tlmo you nro fit to meet your
sister again, I shall have had time to
nay all I wish to her, and nhnll bo wait-
ing at tbo cottage to tell you the roult."
Ho lookod at Trudalno, nnd his eycr
anomnd to brighten again with some-
thing ot tho energy and midden decis-
ion of tho days whon ho wna n man In
office undor tbo ltelgn of Terror.
"Leavo It to me." ho said: and waving
hhrhnnd, turned nwny quickly in, tbo
direction of tha cottngo.
Nearly an hour passo t 'foro Tru-
dalne ventured to fnllov. : j. Whon
ho at length enterod tha path thnt led
to tho gardon gate, he saw his sister
wultlng nt tho cottago-doo- r. Hor faeo
looked unusually animated; nnd she
ran forward a stop or two to meet him.
"Oh, Louis!" aho said, "I havo n con-
fession to make, ami I muat beg you
to hear It patiently to tho end. You
muss know that our good Lomaquo,
though ho camo In tlrod from hla wnlk,
occupied himself, tho first thing, at my
request, In writing tho totter whloh Is,
to sociiro to us our doar old homo by,
tho banks ot tho Relno, WhonhohaA
dnno, ho looked nt mn nnd unld.'I su )uh(
llko to bo present at your happy return
to tho house whera I first saw you.' 'Ouj
como, coma with us!' I said directly. 'X,
am not an Independent man,' he an
entered; '1 havo a margin of tlmo al-
lowed mo nt Paris, certainly," but It la
not long If I were only my own mas- -
tor ' and then ho stopped. Iouls! I
remembered nil we owed to him; 1 re--,
mambcrod thoro Is no sacrifice wi
ought not bo too glad to mako for hhi
anko; I fott tho kindness ot tho wish ha
exprcjued; nnd, perhnpa, I was a llttlo
Influenced by my own Impatlonco to ana
on co more my Oowor-gnrdo-n nnd tho
rooms whero wo used to bo ho happy.
(to na comtinuso.i
llUnti unit Itwurf.
Tho town ot Llgonlor, Noblo county,
Ind., claims the unlquo distinction of
having for citizens tho largest and
smallest men, phyulcally considered, in
thn west George Washington Walker
U without question tho heavloat man In
Indiana, It not In tha Unltod fltnten.
Ho weighs Q00 pounds, Is now id yoarn.
old nnd Is adding steadily to his weight
nt tho rata of twenty-flv- o pounds oaoo
year af his llfo. His waist measuro
merit la aovonty-sl- x Inches, cheat urdnf
arms alxtlgltt inches and arm twer-ty-fl- ve
inoues. lie Is In excellent heal'.h
but finds locomotion rather dlMeulr,
travels about In a specMJIy
Minstrurtnd conveyance. Ho Is tha
father ot two bright children anil tlvfl
u retired llfn. attempting to avoid rouelt
notoriety. In the boated scasm ho
Uvea altogether ln the cellar ol his
resldenee. Walker'a physical ainftrpo
Is Jeswo Walker, bis neighbor. The
latter is 10 years ot nge and poifisses
a body of fair size. Ills legs, however,
are twelve 1 11 ell oa In length. He It
three feet three inches tall and weighs
but fifty pounds. Jesse Is a prD&UIng
youth, mentally wall equipped and as
averse to notoriety aa Oeorge WAMhlng-to-n
Walker. Tha two men buvo r
eelvel tlatterlng offers from museum
proprietors, but at prejent halo no de-
sire for that kind ot tame.-t- it. XauIs
Republic.
Inzrot Vurl Thoi Jtt.
Ingeraotl does not trouble us minis-
ters much. Ills talk may ba witty, but
hla Jibes and arguments afo a rehash
ot those ot Palno and ViAalre, argu-
ments whleh have boen nnswered so
often that we are tired 0! tuswerlng;
urgumenu which nro so ancient osd
must) tkat wo axe surprheM that Inger
soli Is witling to ba so tsr behind tha
time as to dress them up fad trot them
out again. They arc about as effective)
for bla purpose aa a 17th ceutury blun-
derbuss would be agalnkt a niodera
Iroaolad. K.v, V. U Andvsoa.
INblAN TERRITORY NttV3.
exes wt'!i ss wu cut iHort
one-sa- w iy uie n-- y wenwut. The foay
ww In some awnt oim haa also been con- -
wMeraMy !mxfl by dry weather.
tHxetti MoA.err --The tienrt rata.
iwiitrit was eniiii shratulimit 4Ji
Cttoecow naUon. Jm4 fcrokwi the drith
nau saklni M pit rest of an incrrase to
Hlio earn ami notion etens. . Fruits end
veaetoWwi are foing flaa, theaiWsmt be- -
mix an ifHTMn of M oer et oiw rtui
of IsnSyeiir.
A'OvM Tlie pretfpec for rowI orojis
tn Atekn nminty la not verr nattwlne.
There few bttn Kwrreiy nv ra!i tim-- s
Oor nto end In oonstquenek
mere wsn te !w (ten fourth nt 1
wn erctji. OatUm (mi been more or
rues ilaniegwl iy drou 4i, and Use present
imwaitun is that about wie-ha- lf a crop
wW be reaMzrtl. noUliikiitiMKllnr nhn
Am Hint nm than twice as much acre-ag- e
t Mas; ciKlrttil. Hay Is doing
(USr-i-y well, ihnutfh not ea lame rt:d
will b prmliiced as UM yiar.
The naw ntancitiaUon day. Bep-emke- r
1. imrWt ;ie emancipation of 300,000
pfrfle rom Judicial bondage, Our re--
Crom Arkansas ami Txa.erfdoni
is lew thcinUly iwe'romc to our xxvU
in pernitt he lHy of our gTe-i- t deilver.
ance to paw unaotlcnl. aihe territorial
home rule celebration at IMrwll, Chlek.
naaw tmUun, U Intetidtd to fitting.)'
conimpmoruto the grrat event. A cor-di- al
inrCtatlon is rtull to ertry
man. woman npd ifiild In tfie territory
to come and rejoice with us. The e4-br!- on
wtll bo held In a beautiful srove
capable of shading tiwento'-flv- e ttiou
and people. t big barbecue, freo to
all. wJI be tfven. Spcskm of national
rftputetlcn wJH be presoiK. Jtennlon of
ahe 1Uie end gray. Amusenienta of all
kinds provided. Formal opening of wu
eeUtoratton at mklatgkt. AiwitH 31, but
amittmirots will be ptortdul to enter-
tain the admire croMil frcn noon of
the 3!at. Ijow rates on s4l rallroatbj.
OKLAHOMA TBIIRI TORY NEWS
Wrr rietrtry, sgnl 10 yei, Ur'ng
t thuhrte. was 4rsugeI to dew
Vy a iway lie wh V l1wg 1.0 iwiater.
Mr. Katie Myem simI infant oWhl.
Hvlns; nwr Maliaml, Povtaiwatonile
county, were ki:ii bj- - llstitnlax 4ie
f !pr day during o hmvy storm.
knwg to stock end iwoner
wws si .j done In e Oklakonn country.
AK lainmnd ood ratna f4l the ipaat
Insuring wood ntrn ciop. Small
zercr n cotton In tltau awlon, but
It 1s looking One. Wheat find ouuCurv-fi:orrn-
hrertltKt on picgreaii.
4Mis wbrat corrove, 1mi wuaJI yield,
kt V.CII whoso nlwut olitlit buthobt per
aero cod ostrf itoMU tHi to (itlt on tniuh-c- e
per aims. lHwity of ami tock
M'ltcr ond sHock in fine ccmUdon.
iKort IVuio was visited recently by a
f) 'ne, doing eonslderwblo , de-t- r
" i vftg aevenil houira, 1rtowln nn
IndUn onp out of frtfttence and kill
in? wiviul. rtuitlllew on tfhelr wwy
ne wero Mown a dlstonce of half a
male, amd fattiMy Injured one imin.
Four froi flint curs were 'blown out of
tiho Clioolaw yrtls. The l'irt In gen-tiu- l
was nlmkon tip.
U AKfls tho (mi orop Is out very
iihort by the ilrouUi, and tftiere will Hkc-l- y
(be ono-fouix- h of a orop amule. Kt-I-I
r (lorn ami orskum good. Iferly tiUl--
Is 11 eoninCete lullure. tnnoN ure
Ii:nniiag the second nip, and, with
r.ol itnuon. wtll rnivc plenty of Mme
yet U make 11 crop. TBie vltan crop Is
In One rondklon, fruiting wcU. und Oiaz
wirfcTOl but little for rain. .Rains have
len giood for rho ixwt ifaw ikiya, undie pioaptnbs are good for all crops not
ruined 'by the droutti.
None cf ko estaped ipr1ronriM from
Ube itcderal Jill t Uuckrie Oklu., nave
yet 'bean u:turod, ilhouyh u passe of
deputies are now on fiit Oatl ot Rill
Ioa4ln, near 4ls okl homo hi IViyrm
ooun. aihe kser of tlho JiM has of-le-
1100 roweutl osoli tor the ospture
of ntlie flvo Irsdsru and ifi for cacCi of
e othera, and it ki exttiseted Utmt ths
govermiamt wIM offer :arge rawurda tor
lihc nowl !wiHwaiK)rt u old:Uo to tin
fx.000 already otfered for DooHn and tthe
S,000 for DyaamftH Dlok. It UeveCofM
now Chat tbo ncro v.too IhI ako attsok
on the uanls, thoutft IxUjd for a minor
orlme here. ws wsikmI In ljouietami
for swveral nwnletw, iwiI ttait a tapga
rfnl la ottered for tils ep;ire. An
examination of ctio rcraidt sbow (that
It cost tho govern qusH ttnm uixm SI0..
000 to uopture dhe llfeeeo ne who
cured their 4iberty so eaatljf.
A man namcid Ho&l, w1io was Warn
up by a stsok ot dynauiUe at Yukon, Mejl
1a o.w day. attar great Mifferlag.
'le wdsb Mffra(sU. in session at
Ottslrrie. orgMilzed t oountw aseoeia
4oa. woth Mie ofiows olllte rs: Mas
ldlterod,5re44ltflt;Wra. A. II. Mml
cressjioadfo seorftary; Aim. JMie It
dC-eo-
, Orwceat Osj, twwrdin store
sr) ;llf. sWnjer treasurer. Tlity pass.
tl rtwkiUons liHbTMVag Sens tor rrettos.korHtn befas4f c eiial Miffrviiitr ae saxes.
The Logan oowiar tMUiiefs' notwm
atoned the other day at Uuthrie wt u
aetesnkuee et 100 or more tssuattmi, aac
Is conduced under the suferrlaioa o
l'rof. 1 W. Raxter.
The Midway mission of linden has
established a leper home In Jerusalem
to whleh Meslemi, Jews and Chris-
tians are alike welcomed.
It Is elated thai the number of Chris-
tians in India today Is equal to what
there were In tho Roman empire at
tha cIojs ot the first Christian century.
THE JOKER'S CORNER.
WIT HUMOR AND BATirtE FOR
SUMMER WEATHER.
Th Wroslli of Fm Tlio Orlslrf nt tl
liar Kltil AfTlr Uflilnul and
Urtail JolnUU lok.d Mk UA
I'olnl In Uae'"n".
ROUDLY the
youth left the
old homestead,
Ills fame and
fortUMto seek.
And said to his
mother In con-
fident tone.
As hn klMed her
wrinkled
okcottt
l'enr not. doar
mother, I shall auoeeml,
And win renown nntl entil!
On the blazoned banner ot denthlosj
fame
You shall see my name enrolled.
I.oiig years ho tnrrlml out In tho world
Rut at Inst he homeward turned.
And ho Spread before IiIm mother's gnxa
The honor ho had earned;
"I've ronohed tho goal," ho cried to hor.
"I havo won the wreath of fnm.8,
I am uaptaln of a foot-bn- ll team,
And a clgur boars my nnnio."
L. T. OHRNllART.
Iiofccl Mk M4.
He loft tho miiln trnvell road and
walked up to tho fnrm-hous- o door, inn
of tho ruggedcst, dirtiest specimen if
tho tramping fraternity. A qulot-loo- k
Ing llttlo woman canto to tho door anil
hn Immediately begun to weep and
wall bitterly.
"What In urentlon alto yo?" she
asked.
"Sure, me lady, but I can't Jielp it.
You do remind me so ot my poor mo-
ther!"
"Your mother, ye nilasembte critter
you! You're ten years older'n I am it
you're a day!"
"I menu, lady, that you remind me
of my poor saluted mother when she
was your ago. The llvln' liniuldge ot
'orl Oh tun! mn! 11m!
inn!"
"Well, I'll carry the Illusion n little
further, mister, 1111' I'll toll ye thnt If
yo shut up your bitwlln' nn g an' wash
your bands nn faeo an' comb your
hair" tho tramp groaned "nn' chop
nn' bring In n wood-bo- x full 0' Wbod"
ho wept In dond onrncHt now "I'll glvo
you n piece n' bread tin' tnorlnMos,
same as yor doar saluted mn used to
do for tho same service.
"Ah! Jlst out o' tho hospital, eh? 1
reckoned an. Woll. you'd bettor skcor
up Mtrcn'th enough Jo run nt tho rntu
of 'bout tun mllo an' hour, fcr I'm
goln' to sot tho iIokh on yot Hero,
Lion! Here, Jnuk! Take 'Ini, Noro!
Tlget Hero, llulll Here, Ruvn! Here,
See 'lm sprint! 1 ,00k llko hla ma, do 1?
I bet ho won't try that dodge ug'lu
sou 11 1"
Arvrttil tlaUtlrnplia.
"Did you "
The btoru old morclmut eyed his
otork critically.
yi)ld you render Mr. flkliiemgood his
bill?"
Tho clerk quailed percoptlbty be-
neath that penetrating glnnen, but
presently ho remitted aumolont
to make nnawer, saying:
"No, air, ho rondorod It himself, forho"
A nervous twitching nbout tho eye-
lids was ull that betrayed the clerk's
emotion.
"Ho toro It Into Infllnltuslmal por-
tions, sir."
Tho entrnnco of n stranger nt that
moment probably saved thn clerk from
serious, It not mortal, Injury.
Tli Orlsln r i.
Blic I wonder where the custom of
mothers taking their daughters to
watering plaeca orlglnntedT
He In the days of Abraham. Re-bck-ah
got her husband at one.
A lloouiar,
Haul rtntflte Agent- -1 tall you, we'vn
beatt ralsiHg tome great old wheat
erofis up In North Dakotu.
"I oxixtet no. Ho big, weren't thaf.
that they crowded the mortgages right
off the land Into tha rirora?"
Real Itstatp Agent-W- ell, I'll tell you
ino thing. Two years ago we lind
tush a heavy crop that eounty lines
bulged over until some of the counties
leakod na round ns a full moon, nnd
you couldn't tall where one township
foiled and another bogan.
Ilunkrapl.
Dyer What Is your builntss, nny 1
ultt ,
Uoorlsh fltrnngor I'm a gentlaman,
sir. That's my business.
Dyer Ah! You have failed, I see.
tlullly,
Wragged Whiskers Lemme so,
Jcdgc; t didn't do nothln.
Judgo qulsk Thirty days,
'
"Wot fert"
"Vagrsnoy." I
"'
'"" S
A I'nlnt In O'i"llon.
"The nolnt tr this"
Tiro VttrtRy Warden of the Woman's
Waywanl Watchers hung on Iter wftrtla
far n moment, holding one finger olott
significantly.
Tho Worthy Vice-Warde- n, who had
Just entered, sprang from tier ly
oushlouetl chair, aaylng:
"Mrs. Vorthy Warden, I object! thla
la the point." ntd with one hand aba
held up a glistening bent pin, whlNi
With the other she strokod her bloom-
ers.
When the applause had subsided thn
Worthy Warden remarked sucerlngly:
"Worthy Watchor. whllo I admit
tho truth of tho WorJhy
remark, It'ls plainly evident tn
every Watcher In the hall that she In
011I of order Just now, and that her
point haa already been eat upon,"
1Tnltir Tlpptnr.
"I suppose," said tho man with tin
silk lint, who had ealon a threo-oou- r
dinner and found fault with ofery- -
tiilug, nnd even complained at tho
manner In whloh tho waiter helped
him on with his coat. "I suppose It
1 should go off now nnd forget to tip
you something you'd feci pretty III
used,"
"Not nt all, air." answered th
waiter, with h frank smile, "for I liavo
learned that a pay shant waiter U a
loser."
N. H. Being a French waller hs
naturally used n fane smile If ho had
been an Amerftnn waller he wouldn't
havo done It under 36 cents, New
York Recorder.
A l.lllnn t.olt.
Dominie "I tell you, my dear, rx
travagant gowns bring a great deal ot
unhapplneM In tho world."
Mlsa liny (enviously) "Yes, Indee'l.
Particularly upon one who oou't huva
theui." Now York World.
liar first Affair.
Oldbaeh Well. Clara, my door, what
Is It?
Clnrn Since this Is trvnn rear. Mr.
Qldbnch, I enmo to ask you It you
would marry me not Just now. you
kuow, but when I grow up.
Rama Troatinont tnr All. '
Pntleut Doctor, I'm In n bad way.
Dr. Nowmcthoil-D- k'l.
"I can't sleep,'
i'iini
"I onn't oat."
"Diet." M
"I'm bllloiu."
"Diet."
"My hnlr Is turning gray."
"Dyo lt."-- St. Louis Poat-Dlspato-
Mmtillad.
Unolo Josh (to street nrab) 837,
sonny. I'm looking fer No. 000, nn!
Pro been told that It'a on t'other sldri
tho street. Now, kin yor toll mo whteU
sldo t'other side Is?
Btreet Arab-W- hy, that aide, ot
course, you old goose"
unolo Josh Why, dang dast' It, I
wna over thero n mlnuto ngo on' u
feller told mo that It was on this side.
(Nil ami Young-- Klagaia.
Tho Sonbrotte Where nro you goUu;
to spend your vnoatlon, Willie?
Leading Old Man Papa and mamma
Insist that I visit them nt tho old furtn.
Whero nro you going?
Tho Soubrette Oh, my grandchil-
dren have nrraugod to mako llfo ony
for tue at tho aeashoro. Phtladllphta
American,
Kot Kuril a .law. I Aftar All.
Mrs. Hlmby Why did you leavo your
former mistress?
Applicant I slnppoj hor husband'd
ftift) for asking mo tor n kiss.
Mrs. Rltnby (trlumphantly)Qoodl
You are engaged.
Applicant Ttiouk yoil. You so, no-
body but & fool would hiiyc stoppd to
uslt.
Won't Tia?
Won't the Hllretrltoa be madder than a
nost of iierncta, though,
Won't they dfittco around Ht. l'etar.
won't tliay rip aud sasrt and
blow,
Won't Uir feel Juot like the sheiti
that wander olf beyond the ful l.
If thtf get to Heaven where tlio
stracta are paved with gold?
iJfV.Ita 1
"I oultBtt to see your father, Maud,
thla very afternoon."
Site gave a sudden blush, a ltttbj
Mutter ami a squirm;
"All, did you?" then she asksd him,
with her volee In sweetest tuns.
"Yea, 'twas." he said, "about a Utile
bill he owed our Ilrm."
Tb Kon tVhj.
He oati't pay hla board, for his star of
success
Reneath the horizon Iws aHiiikl
Hsa an elephant now Utt his land-
lady! hands' 1
And that's why she's holding bU
trunk.
Denrllla Cbroni la.
HBrt ot Adtaniamaot.
"Ycur wife la a vary Uteute4
Aomaa, I should Imagine, Mr. X."
"fi&ated! I should say so. Why,
aba sien talks Greek In her sleep."
Rrotfrryn Lite.
I(SddjljBttrrf nt.
TTM 11. MULLAH rusUiker.
tnor, ....... . k. m.
IWraw bete ibow wakh way Uto wins'
Mews.
B6 long? big ebo graduate; mi
you ttcit year.
French farmers make 11,009 te H.CeX
a yr raising snail. NM n stew busl- -
Lent offer nil. .
To bicyclist who carried whiskey In
hie tires was arrtatail for pedaling
without a llremie.
With veiiow fever, esncillpox anil the
6fastarfiir. the Cuban late rail far l atyoib of all aailMa.
Aoir, people itilak that the man who
mm a olc like a street fnklr nnA bongs
Hip In. k ol of tba HI We. la U groat-- i
at pnarher.
Mm l.i Hung Chang haa 1.040 spiv
anta ami never writes' anything lot
i In i'npn touching upon tin1 servant
i:rl problem.
It In thought (lint tho bicycle will
bring knee breeches Into faahlon for
all am. nut it haa net brought bloom- -
it lino faahlon far all woman.
Advertising Ins't a game of chance
H i a mattiT of plain bniliioaa, In
which the law of onuso and effect
work out Ha unalterable reunite.
It initat bo very discouraging to n
woman to realise that no matter how
Lard hr ny struggle to become
man' equal, ahe can never be a police
man.
It l milanchoty to ee th Ituaalan
iwir poina without any life In aura tiro.
Will not some sympathetic American
umirv ntfrr lilm a policy at icasona
Mi' tmn?
Me'thew Htanfey Quay enjoys tht
d.Mlortion of having been tbe only
pealdcntlal candidate who waa not
mentioned at 8t. Louie at a possibility
lor tl.e lre presidency.
Ht vl.n in tho aamo given 'Unto ear.
prechi'c more than many others bat
Igor he who ran produce more and
Mtttr tin talents; he whs effh produce
what none elio ran hot genius.
Tlir winner of n chlekon-dr.'seln- c
ontet in Springfield, Mo.. Monday
i.ight brokr thp rooonl by killing and
g forty-fiv- e fowls In an
l.cur, and marly finishing tbe forty- -
tlath I'Be.
A Men military authority baa ex-- I
reaaol the opinion that lnthe next
lireat war the cavalry will go In horse
:eae rarrtnge anil the Infantry on hi
yclaa. while the artillery will bo tc
heavy that It won't go ut all.
To White Cloud. Kan., (llobr, which
raa Wi- - think inor of n yrlonr
'Inn m do of a cyclone liar. ' ha thlf
una in unother page: Tin- - wind
i.ionn Thuraday night hliw Mlkt
Hayiw i it it hrd In hl room unit tntc
a itn a l)!in.-- v north althoiit wukltif
Tlh h . I uM ure alone nlmply mukfi
n trni: hrute; Intellectual mltiirf
wiiht.it i.onarlence la on a uplendlil
i.iforuiiOf aeatbetle rulturo. alone
luaktt a man faatldlou and emnb-culaf-
Hy tplrltual culture we
t rnor life and Irenntli. aweeten and
t roatim our whole nature to complete'
t.iaa.
If jor.d Qnetn Victoria can keep up
her rt renal h and courage about three
luoaMiN Irrnaor aba will break the ISn
llai rnord for length of reign and
au aficnt to retire and slr Walt-- i aihi..i Among aporllng men heavy
idd- - .in- nffiied that the worthy but
i t,:.'inii rli!
.iy will route III a win
lit . y i rul width
ri in i crneliua Vamlrlitlt ha
Him i up a family rumima bv falling
in u.i with nnd mqrrtlng a oung
won mi o'flit yenra older than hlmaalf
,'ui 'l a youth alauyn fa III In lev
with h rim older than blmaelf no phi I
iMphy hs il egplalned. et eve
mat. f 'm will prolmblj iinll thislmnnitiii ixperlence. Young Vand'r
lilt ha prr.ed that he la almply a
tovirii n ordinary mortal - nothing
mat unit papa t'ornellu had no buel
net m i rw mad about it.
A fiuertton before the late Met had 11
earene aa to heher women
ware i i ear-arll- tarluded In tbe worl
"la.i hi' r and DrffLowiker argued lag
leal I that If not the poor iblaaa ware
l.ot on I) mmtled In tcr ihtirrb. butira(:i,(i nut of the remriectloa Wbt
wdkldn i It be a aaad Idea to drop Ial
tor a time and bring Into um a little
latler iU) juatlre and common Knee
la not fair: and beaUtee he haa
had net inly a third term tmi nveral
tku-n- il f.f them And what would lw
mi of the church. enhow. If the
weamf were to rebel and get up
i bur h tf their own.
A rbkhgo Man la the firat to Invade
the nalin of Sabea With labw aavlag
nacblneiy liat-a- r 11a th, arenrdlag to
lepeit- - from Waahlnglon. I the pereoi
wlta in inti-ni-- a rod that irka tba
fjah ii" i' the water by a aprlng af
larhn.iii'. iiiir the Hibernian may
elaev "" itliuwlae employ blmaelf.
Tkii r.rr only duty la lokbalt thelie: aad tbe nab and tba red do the
iat. Neat ta tbe proeaaa of ratrhlNff
the flany irlo at convenient ftah tear-- I
H. tali dctltr la the meat atltanug
nv te uaakilled lubor of ar.y thattae reemtb ecpaattd.
A SOUND MONEY CALL,
TUB QOLD STANDARD DCMO- -
CRAT8 MEET.
They !ifie an Artilrrtt fur Annllirr Cnn
ttnllnn and Intlt the Nlaiiilaril Ilrmlt
rmli of OllirrKUIri tn JolnTlieiM-U'- nt
to NomliHile Aniitlirr TlrUrl.
Ctihugo, III., Jaty U. Tho excMtfvc
ewimltlce of the notd tomMal Demo- -
orata of IRtncAa mot in a proye:l ea
Ka j e;eru)- - anu prenareu an aouroM
to (bo Democracy of oilier nhatea In tbt
Mian. U wwa tbe tiaan'tsrottn opl!oa
of tbe oetnrpiUeo aW a atvmd IWio
nratlo national ooaventlon !houM lie
ra1r--d to mnlmta rauidldatrc for proi
Idont and i!epiiildMt. The addraaa
la aa foltowa:
"To onr fellow Dtrnorw.'a of cflhw
nttatoj: W national oonTenVon nonvrar--
undor th coaatlttMNl autborl'T of our
laariy baa Juat oloaed I'ji aaoalcni In Uir
city of Cblcaso. It tvttn upon lu wvtrk
by WofaOng all party prtceden'ji In Tac
MdcoJon of a dlitlngulabed l)tmorat
n ttataporary rarar'.d'.nft nMrer. It tie
Urtvial a eorf re'go rU of a voice ttr It
deHiHrrMions try tinatvUrnc;, without
oattao or kigvl JitoUflctClon, rie!(yiii
eitretcd wlttt aM the rcjfu:rty known to
party aminlaaUott.
"U rtfuaed to ladorae the hoiw:y an.'
MeWy of tbe tmmt Drmralc na
Uotml tHimlniatrwthw. It Montetl njrcroi wltloli ferotM the free atxl tin
Mnftetl oatmago of idhtr 'by tltla cwin
try nlone, m ratio of 10 oa 1. and ttiere-b-y
ti rtinivJieU thur-hoaor- etl Dno
ixwUo rninolrle wlh iletmmls tbe
DttieUtat TOOTnenaaoa of a ecuml and
etabt eumnry- -
"Woally. to ire It t n'Atmer tbt.
nttbougb In name, Ii waa not In fatt a
ltcnocxa'(c ccmveni.lM, It nominated
for rrewldent one who I not In hla poll
Uca, and haa not alwaya evt ,i in profn-iJcx- i,
been a DretoerM.
"Thl tela made mult a clala bo i for(Im naUon and 6e .Demc-ratl- c pai-'- y
that aouml mony OtmcKXi a muat at
once duottlr what poMloil ar Ion they
wUltako forOie protection of the bonot
of the nation, the proapnV.y of tie peo
p!o and tbe life and uaefulnni of tbe
party.
"To toiinil money I)nocraa of I!M-no- is
ba.vo fulry made up their jnlndu
that a new Democratic national cfhtven
lion rhould he called for at the enflltet
foagMiIo day to nontlmvto Democratic
candldatoa for prMdieit ;i-- itl vice-pro- at
dont and to adopt a platform of Denio-mtl- c
prlnclidtu; and they deal rc to ata.o
to tie Dun oc rata of the o.bcr otatea
l&ir reatoni, a foMowi:
"1. Sound tnmiiy nHitserats om-- H to
the country to make it certain at once
tfuU their revolt again free !lve- - ii
datornvlneil nnd will b orsanlud. Ii
is unfair to obUge the omlH of the na
Uon ami the buaJnom and indnatrlal in
taraata of the peotdo to merely gueM
U tbe aouad inoscy Democrat! will
do In November anil wait until Novem-lie- r
to find out.
"I. The nomination of a new t'rket la
iha logical courae. "Without a aound
money Democratic campaign. he whotr
otlucatlonil forea of the eoumt money
Democratic aentltnent would be para
lyaail from the beglnn-litg- . Herntbln m
can not argue tba aound ineaey tiuea
tlon to lemocmlc votera. Ilomiblicxn
rlnoerlty oa that queatioti k dotibled by
the inaeu of uamoemta. The tartff quei-tk-
will be piH to t front ami Hwletcul
tiiww ry Itetnabllcan ajHkikm awl ttie
HcftttlfUeana aa It baa peralaleotly been
by Air. McIClnlty Wmtf. Detnocra.i
wtM not Uaton to leaaona on finance ac-
companied by hbuae of tho Democratic
Irty. fI1a moat effeotlra ferce at hla
time for a eittinalgn ia the force retali-
ate In the tound money Denccrau. for
tbey are profoundly In oaruett. aad can
-- t a hwrlnii from Deuwcrabi whWt
tko HenwUwoaaia can not pwrMy gc.
"J. A ftcw eonveaCon will abw pre
rerve tar tbe future tbe opgoriuniuee of
tbe Denocmc party. I'aleta a clrsr-on- t
atftaumtloM ia made betwe n the gin-uta- o
Demeermttt ami Damotriti wtto ar?
drifting Into lopu:itii, or are a:rrady
In l'opulkrw, and unlcaa a rlear-r- H
la aupgorted b crganliittoi theIrty baa no chm- - uf rf:ning pub-tt- c
eoOtMenca for yean tn oom. 'Ivj
aound money D mocrat In the dlfferoit
n atea muat either make it rlrar via
tbey have no aaaorlat'.on with the Bry-
an party or they muat anept aaaorla-Uo- n
and eutanilMnent with K. and all
oaaie cvanMaav ini will in the public
Wind be tar It thit to make t abiotate.
1 rtala tat they are aniem it. The
ikcnHM) mcmry OciHoorafa ire already
eaaiMentty orgaulaed In thla atate to be
aisle to meet their fel lorn Dim-x-rat- In
n nw convention, and aie aax'.oua to
confer with rpraenieUt of other
Ota. whenever a reureaatathe ton-f- t
rtore can b brought about.
"
MJ. Seymore ilowcll of New York
iMta laauad a crutliangv to Mr U'inaluw
rVnaawli. Um to u do-o-
vu thu ulTrrigi- - iiu'kttou.
A TntlH Vi'rerkMt
naMlttwIhi., July II -- A paaienger
(rata on tke Ubiga Valley between
VfUttt Haven and thla il:y. rati into a
now yeaterafcr afternoon and the en-
title and three ram ppl ur ihi
riM of a high mbaskmint. Kngi-nao- r
Wm. Uoubert retelvl Itjurla
from whkh be died aho.' y rter-wnraV- i.
Harney Mooney. the flrtmnn.
WM atriotiely :nurtd and more than
a score of were badly hurt,
tiereral of i -- . w :i die.
tttafntnr llnnied.
BU little. Mo., Jtafy H.YoKerdtty
morning flrf wv diaewwed In the
boiler room of tho Morohnnt' Torrul-na- l
etavacor, loratcd nt 8!ond nml
IlWdle atreeti. An olnrm wnn Immedl
MeCy .Wrncel In whlok wm. eoon fol
towtd by a general alarm ami
ike fire iltoflttmant ree ponded
RNi11y the large tulldtos way com
Idctery rajgevetl m flacnea uyon their
arrlral. the building being nn old dry
one, the flames tut In r tliolr way to
Ike top aa qultMy an thoueh it had
been ao mtiuti iper. The whola norah
portion of tke city was Illumed for
many Week a, and, atich ht waa thrown
out that the work of the firemen waa
very ttlmctjk. About tlilrty minutfa
aOter tbe (Ire broko out a 200-foo- t
emtftto a lick fail, narrowly mCiainit
a number of firemen. Twenty minutes
after tHa weal wa fouad to be
tootarlng which neoaaaltMoil tho re-
moval of tho flro etcWin twrklng on
tht aide, tno wall coMapelnu imorUy
Bflenvard.
Mr. John V. Hyati, prcuiilont of tho
tcmiiiany, did not arrive on tho icene
until loinn tlnjr. after tho flro storied
and when teen mtlmn'.nl Utnt the low
v,ou!t lie at lenat MOO.OOO. 'Hie
amount of Inmraace at thin time la un-
known, lite oleratiM- - oonljlncd man
tCMmaund bnahtdN of grain, tbe ex dot
fciaioiiftt not bolng knovn.
libit t!lln-- B Prrtlilfllt,
Atnrloo City. July H. V eommlUoa
of etx liiinilreil elector) from tho city
of Mexico vliiled I'reildent Dtaa at the
ctutte of Ohemiltepcc yettertlay (o eon
Rrnti:te trim on hta reclto.ion which
oeenrrod on the 12th Inrtant.
Jtafaet Donile, a il!atlnzuti).cit laft-y- er
of thla city, made nn nilitroaa in
which be commente--l on tho aoMdlty of
the goverawent of (Ma country nnd
felicitated Mexico on having nttalnod
an Ideal eo aeUhvn raalmeil lei latln
rounlrif or permanence ami stability
of governments. Oen. Dku rtpNed in
a patriotic etraln.
New i from the electors ail over the
republic abo practically a unanimous
vote or Dlai, who baa bean Utla year
atinnorted by men of all clnaaoa In the
country, repetition at line em of
good feeling when Monroe was ohoaor
In the United 3Uea.
A btrge niitnber of Important enter
prlace will noiv be brought forward
on VAo atrength of rbe lieratancnoo nl
the Rovrrnmeut and the ontlnimmo
of the preeent policy of progroea. he
a'Jmilr-t!o- n was never atrrrattar ncr
the rovrwirn ampler, the govoitttnont
having a Imndnome caah aunthia.
Stinriueiit of Troup".
.Havana, .lu'y H. Advice from fian-V.V-
tie Oulia report that tn
haa been fought between fipo'rt
'rcooB and Inaurgent under Jote Mn
pro. in whlcS Ottfi!. Monnon nml oUieri
of the lafcilor woro kllltd. Berada Sti-cbe- z
and HatU. with a de t4mta! of !n
tw-ge- nt, bare pa"J near S:-- -, ovaal-ir- x
tho puriutflR Spanlah ccTuma. It Ii
now known that the toaurgent expcrtl
'ca. under Oan. Hafael Totundo. ef-f-
i'eil a landing at Tatnalo. Thla expe-AVo- n
lirmrght for the IniuigMita a
Urge quantity of snwnutiMon cad 3.000
un'":mx. It la al npc-:.- l that dwo
c fur expedition have lanli I. Oar
rr.tr Itsracoa ami the oher a.t fh Ur-r'au- a
bearh.bitwfenllf .iHr la and M. i
The laatirgent. Carlllo. w'lh a force i.!
1,000 and oavalry, hat march' ii
vtvtward it Naaareno and lumidk-i- . ti4ttat with him many mule Ic-u-l
f.l with atiMiiunl' Ion. It I i'iua'.it tu-
be tJMtow rttreatlftg in the direction o!
Stnotl Iiaplillua, Trlnldsd. In in.i-tpienc- e
of halnK ro.ittd at Tin-ra- t.
ttncll'li lllmet.lllUH.
Ixndnn. n'.y U T. e I?:ii'
league of Great AW tain hold lie annual
meeting yeattrday In the Canon 8trer.
hotel. Tbe annual report drelarea the
rnuee of International bhnetalllani hai
made eitbmaisthil nroKreaa durlne the
year, ImHIi In Clrnat UrValn and abroad.
It mentlnna the rcaokiltona adontetl by
tbe chamber of dtatr.c cf France,
rift ruber of repreeentallvea of lle'gluw,
and the l'nia'lan diet, datlarlng for
Inn and osntlnnee:
"In the Unhed 9tr.e i all partle and
chtaaea would wrtrome international
bltnetalHem. A harge n of po
pie tttere. however, are ao atrongty
eonvlnccd of tbe urgent necesafey for
the remonedtntlon of a'.lvar that they
are Indltpoacd to weh for Internation-
al agraeneat. No rly of any impor-
tance In the t'nlied Statet favor gold
monometaUlaen."
Outrage In Crete.
New York. July U- .- aoaclel from
Aithems sarnr Dr. lnXler. who was
itetrt to Crette by I&nrneror William to
make a report on the condition of af-
fairs. 4u arrived here on has return
from Uia U'.nod, He says: "CIvlUal
people can ararcey credit tbe outragvn
which the Turka hare nerfiotrated on
Chrlttlan women and children. Europe
bM but a faint Idea of the hor: ore whftli
have takeu ptare. The powers muat ab-
solutely Inttrvine to prevent a reniwal
tt aurh owtracea. A Hsovoment is be
ing wade looking toward turnn the
Turka out of llurooe.'' He soda: "The
inaurtoau Intend Aaht:tg, mkI they act
recclrloK a plentiful tuusHy of arme.
Tbt uunoa' dliordar Hrevalia."
Ulekrd 1 1 llr-ill- i.
Chicago, Ju!y H.-l'n- triek Curney,
M yenra old. wa kicktd to death mat
evening by James Wlkwn. The kill
lag waa toe reault of a fatntV row.
The murderer tried to escape alter
k Cling tbe man, but wag eauigfct after
a hard rua br a poWeenw. 'fke mar--di
wa a meat bjsjMl aKalr, Vllsea
HtlraHy stamidac me life out of the
old man.
fbolera Is still raflnf tn Fnyoura)nuat AbU else here in Kf j i
LATJB ITKANK MAYO,
UKT TVPB OF THE AMCRIOAN
BOFtDQFt HSnO.
atnt IWrnrably Itnnnn tn rlarcner
"Itury t'rnrkett" In tti UelrhrAteil
t'tay nf That Niiie Jtihinlieliri lit
iik ttarly liar.
fMjVl UK recent denth
oi I mnK Mayo naa
decnatenctl great
aorrew, net only
among hla old nwo
ctatea of tbe thia
tfr, but In many
clrclea where hla
gonial anil manly
charncterlittlca were
ktietvn nnd re
eiiected. Although
ho never renehM) tho top nf tbe
ladder, or blnied forth a atar of t!n
flrat tnBBnltMrle In tho theatrical flrtna
ment. he wm far many yenra, ami
down to tho time of hla death, a papu-
lar actor whotr-- pretence nlwnya milled
vitality to a mat and won favor from
an audience.
Prank Mnvo. born In Ilooton, April
10, 180, we In hl flftyi-event- h year.
ISnterlng the drtimatlc proleeetnn whin
qulto yniinc, ho waa eon acted with
tho atnpo for forty ytrnra, and owing
to hla long aervlco It waa preatimetl l.y
ninny that lie waa n ranch alder man
t linn thn figure Indicate Hint weeeea
with "I'liiltVnhentt Wlleon" had not
only rohnbllltateil hla fortttnea, which
nt one time had renehod n very low
ibb, but had nppnrontly nlrn him n
.lew leneo of life.
In ISftl Mr. Mayo left Denton and
mado hla way to tho Ifiolflc coital,
where hla natural bent for tho a'.ngo
aoon became mnnlfeat. Two yenra
after arriving In Sen l'ranclaco (lfeBO)
he mnde hla drat ceaay on tho atnge,
uppearltig at the American theater,
then under the management of Laurn
Keen' aa the waiter In n farce callcJ
"Italalng the Wind." gitbeequently
he played for aeveral aeaaona In Ban
Kranrlaco and among the mining
towna. In the aupport of ISdwIn Iloeth,
Laura Julia Dean llayne,
Jamea Anderaon nnd the Chapman
family, nnd Jn ISO mnilo ao much of n
hit aa Nann Sctlil 1 In lloticlcault'a
drama, "Jeaale Ilrown," that ho became
I he favorite lending man of th geld
coaat, an enviable poiiltlon, which ho
waa nble to malntnln until ISM, when
hla baio of operntloim waa tranafcrred
to tho Iloaton thonter. On Aug. SI,
185. hn played Utdgcr In "The Street
of New York" nt thnt theator with
gtent Hiicceea, nnd wna auboiiicntly
aeen lliero nnd elsewliere In linmlot,
lllehnrd III., lutto. othollo. Jnek Cmto.
D'Artngnon, Don Cnoanr do llaznn nnd
other chnrnetera.
Ilia work during thla period waa thnt
of londlni; mnii In n legltlmnto stock
eomp. 'iy. but In ISO" ho mnt'e a de-
termined bid for alcllar honor by
ptoduclm: "Davy Crockett." a typical
Amorlcr.ii nifty. Thia Important event
In hla career occurred Ht Hocheater, N.
V.. Sept. 34, 1S72, nnd thereafter for
eight yenra he pNywl the character of
the Aineilrr.u bai kwooiUmnn lontluu-oual- y.
Hut v.hen tho, vogue of ' Iu,y Crork- -
FRANK MAYO,
ctt" expired through the operation Of
tho statute of limitations enacted by
the popular taste Mr. Mayo found It
dllllctilt to gajn theitlentlon
of the fickle p.'Jllr In anything elee.
Arenviotnid to aeelhg him In the buck-tkl-
coat of a hunter, nothing else
seemed Just ilcht, and thus it hap'
peued that fium 16fit. when "Dnvy
i ioekeit" waa put aside, until within
recent pvrlml. hla farlnc wauca.
During it.M Interval ha wrote a piny,
"Nordeck." in col la Iteration wlth-Je-- hn
a. Wilson, and appeared In thjfchlef
role with artistic but not llnnnelal suc-
cess. He alto appeared aa a member
of various tomblgatloua and stock
eeinpanltb. but failed to regain hta old
position before the public until a little
more than a year ago, when be bit up-a- n
"IMdd'n head Wilson."
As an actor Mr. Mayo was sincere
nnd sympathetic. He bellcvtd In
straightforward methods, and wna des-
titute of mannerisms or affectations.
His daughter. Kleauer, was
sen .aat year in "ITIncese llounle."
but her stage career waa rut abort by
ryirrlage, James Blvaaeu, Jr.. of the
l'blladelpbla Inquirer, became Jier hus-
band a year age last April, when ahi
permanently retired from the stage.
Prank M.ao waa beloved by every-
one In tbe profession, and I 5e net
think any man In It had --warmer
.friends than be. He played bis drat
engaHeHiint I Caleaje in 1S6. Mis
death taltea.Rway ene of our fnremoat
a (Sirs. It teems that all the old ones
ate going, and tbe new ones da not
seem te ml their places. Prank Mare
waa n princ-e- not only as a men, but
aa an actor.
i,neHcr
Weeds are the sharpest stlllettes ever
wielded by the band of a friend. There
Is no sledge hammer on earth so pewvr-iu- l
as langusge: ne lilies so white; to
thorn so sharp- no poliou se deadly
l,tv Frank lkiB.tt.
OLDEST IN THE WwiiT,
Centennial t'elntlon of the Haw tie
e elan, 11U lUtulil t'horeli.
The oldoat Iktptlat chtireh In Illlnola,
or In tho Wait, ia at New Dealgn, III.
Ut waa Imlit In I'm. and Ita centennial
waa duly eolohmted by the Uaptlata of
the itale tjnfte recently. In tie aum-m- er
of 1787 Jamea Smith, n Ilaptlat
preacher from Lincoln county, Ky.,
vlalug New Design and prenehed t
the people. Hla lnbora woro aiieoeMful,
and aeveral of the ploncern profeeaed
to ho converted. Amongit them woro
Joteph Oglo, Jnmoa Iimcii, tliolr wivoa
and other connection. On Mny 10
Smith wna taken prlionor by n party
of Klrknpoo Indiana and curried off
captive.
in hla nheoneo- - meeting wore held,
eomliictod by Shadrath Hand, who waa(lie first Governor of Illlnola. At one
of iheio nteetlnga a stranger enmo .Id,
whote dreaa IndlcnleiMhat ho wna In
advance of (he hunting ahlrte nnd In-
dian mocenalna of tho aettlara. Tho
at ranger wtos Hev. Joteph Dodgo. from
Kentucky, on hla way to visit n
brother, residing In .Sic. (lenevlevc. Ho
apent aeveral dgya preaching In tho
cettlement. nml upon hla dejinituro,
baptlxod Jninee Lemon and wlfo, John(llhhoua nml laaao Ilnoehi, who warn
tho firat persona baptised In tho terri-
tory.
For tho next two yoara they weri
wirhuut n preacher, but continued to
bold rogulHr meeting.. In tho spring
nt 1790 lllder David Ilndgloy of Vir-
ginia mnde them n vlalt. Dofore fio
dopnrtetl, on Mny 30, ho baptized 15
persona.
lilder Ilndgloy and Joseph Cbanco of
lU'ILT IN 1796.
Kentucky organized (the church, with
was culled New Dealgn.
. f
.trtTerumi UmlO I'rlvKti I'rnprrtr- -
Confodsrato ox I'oitniantcr - Genoral
John H, Itoagnn rolntod ilie following In
his rooont lecture In San Antonio, Tex.:
"I said there woro somo tilings lllus
iratlve of tho clinaaeter of M. Davis not
genorally known to tho public. When
(Ian. Ornnl wns moving his army down
tho MlMleslppI below Vlcksbtirg, Mr.
Davis was notified that his llrlnrfleld
plnntntlon nni) Inrfic property would
fall Into federal hands and was ndvlsod
to have tho movable property cnrrloil
out of dnnger. To this miggctlan he
replied thnt the president of tho con-feder-
could not nfToril to omploy
men to take care nt hla prlvalo prop-
erly. And when tho foder.il army was
moving on Jackson, MIm and ho wna
ndvlsed thnt hla hill homo In llluda
county nnd hla vnlualilo library nnd
other property there would fall Into
federal hands and thnt he ought to have
It removed to n place of safety, he mnilo
the ssmo reply that the president of
the confederacy could not afford to use
men for the security of hie private
property. And all movable property
nt both places. Including hla negroesi
was lost to him. I make these state-
ments because I wna present nt oaoh
of these conversations and I have not
tpen them In print." (
nrlllliiC With llnllet-- ,
A novo! method jif nerfarntlnir Irnn
plates Is reported from Salt Lake City.
Tho city la being auppllofl with elec-
tricity for lighting and newer ennnr.
sled fourteen miles away In the big
coitonwooii cnuon. It wns found nec-
essary, for tho pur iio se of plpo connec-
tions, to cut fpur openings In
the seven-fo- ot penstock, tho pinion of
t , . .
which wifro nun Hn men tiuex. Tno
workmen hsgnn to cut with enno chl- -
ela. but tho process made wna toojow fer tho engineer
o' the works, It. M. Jones, who Is
known throughout the west ns tbe
"cowboy engineer." Mr. Jones took
up his rifle, and, using steel bullets
cased with copper, shot a line of holes
through the plates from a instance ol
about thirty feot, Tho Intervening
edges worn afterwarns easily rut cut.
and In a very short time the Job was
finished.
ItlisUiitl' (Irmtrtt Unman.
Next to the nusen and the nrln
ol Wales. Miss Florence Nightingale Is
by oil odds the most prominent wom-
an In England. The fame sh gained
In the Crimea forty eare ago has pen-
etrated iLto tbe remotest urnera of
PLORKNCK NIOHTINOALB.
the llrttleu Isles, nnd almost aa much
as tilt ueen's her name Is a household
ward, tome evidsnre of her popu-
larity was given on the occasion of her
teTonty.slxtli birthday, recently, by
the numerous congratulstory mes- -
sgts she received Mies Nightingale
snows r--y nuvanii.nr age visibly , but
ihoagh she la fir Lie plil ill he la
erene ef tnlnd Flit rrei appears It)
; tin t mi!m
A moet effective remedy for ehecp
foab nml ticks is n pte pa ration of mire '
nicotine prepared from tobaooo. Owns
ers of sheep generally nro using It in
stead of lime, sulphur nnd arsenic nml
seem unanimous In believing- - that shot p
tleke nml ki.1i will toon to totally ex-
terminated. Nicotine is n deadly ol-m- hi
to ltiMK-t.- , but when diluted (or
dipping does not affect animals. In
this respect It differs from the mineral
poisons. The Sknbetira UlpOb. oft 't.i-uu-
nre the largest tnanufuoturetm of
nicotine In the world.
TtiTHll Hat Atta'keit.
Tills l a mi yettr for hats. Tho
leglnlalnres of vnrlous attttes hnvo on
tliibrorcd to paMn law retfulatlHtr wo
men's hat at the theatres, and now the
reitort etnnes from that war
lins lieen liHuipurated on Uws tall silk
lint for men. This agitation I led by
no lees n perron than Iord Itonakl
t lower, an uncle of the Marquis I
lirnc. l.onl .llonnhl la on MiUitie,
.whose whole llfo has been paseed in
thtgworhli or the lieantitul. slid tho
lifJjTTslIk hat Alls him with disgust nml
horror. He has clvon hlineelf UplnMly
and eoul to thn mlMlon of supnre6r
tho silk hnt unil nrieirittittjr tt to tho
euvago trtbefc to wlilau It btottf, nMI
ueh is his energy in the holy ennfo
tli ut his friends expeet to see him stie-ofie- d.
'JTio high hat ia hideous. mn--
strcms, unaomfortnhle. Why does it
cxhit nsk.8 .tho ti'hthoto. Kvlilentl.v
Ixird Hotinld knows no little men, or
ho would hjo u Milllulent noma for
A short man will never
part with Ills lilsli ellk hut. tt milieu
111 in In his own oyoe.
Vnlimlile I'ryneliUe heottreit.
The Iranebliie nt easy dlseatlaa ef the
mmt valuable in tlte gift ef meiliwl aeleac- e-
ran tw riiml try any pores Wise SMSJlh to
ur llotetter' Klamath Hitter, sielwr te ip
prrwi trrowinn nyapapsls, or te agreei it at ran--'
tii-it- v. tuilouii. rtieewaUe sad je
udcter. norMNia tresUol with airmine.
anil tkr ionilled. (Kmkl awo aavdre thebwHti fraaep! by the same MtW.
A Inttndryman Is no onwaH for run
nlnt away for fudlut a woman's shirt
wulst.
Irrlgiieit I'xrie lu the Milk Hlver VmI- -
, ley.
Itoom for many farmers on dltcbee
nlrondy oonstructed In the Milk Hlver
Vnlloy of .Montana nnd plenty of
afiunoes fur colonies to looab on froo
luiul yid establish ditches of their own.'
DltohOM Iki mud a nt little expente
other than labor with plows ami svrnu-or- n,
and there Ih no stony grojnd, Jui-- t
pure soil, ttroves hiohl' ine river ami
coal In tho adjoining pasture bonch,
lands. Uncut oneuliir for trtigntlntt
fannoi-rtl- tho Ntirthwett. Alt tbu
ttaplo crntHi piodueud. Mnricets In thu
initios ami jiood shlpplnj; lacllltluH oukt
mid west, via (Ireat Nort)ior: ltulhvuv.
tvrito to j nomtiH u jiuuion. L iiinooff,
Mont., for furthor Information.
If a man U afraid of hU wife, bo la
uauully u moriil man.
National I'upulUt llnnvutlnn at. I.niits
.Inly rtil, IKUn.
On account of tho aliove mentlontnl
nttrnatlou the Iron Mountain Ilouto
will Mil tiukete from all Kilnt on tho
lino to St. Louis fol- - ono fare for thu
round trip, Tickets will be on snlo
July llth, !Wth nnrt 5Ut.. with flnnl
limit for return duly 'iTth. ifcuo.
Wrlto or call on llepresentntl esof tbe
Company (or fflll Information. J. ('.
Iiwl, Trnveltut; Paeeenger Agent,
Austin, lexas
When teople try to show aty the lovo
there llu tliuin. they ure tried foe
Eat
K&turnlly, liare n pood sppetlts. keep ymrr
blood puro and )cur ticrves ttronj by taking
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
riiet'ett -- InfsettheOne True Bloo.1 Purifier,
Hood'o Plllaeureblllonineti.heailaclir. Sio
I InfAIN 1
rkA V3
?Jtrt-v-
c
far Ml- - l ,i
.irl or Icnl VrM on re il.l alNttSrUKKTASM t'l'BUlUi KTaa.Tlllr, lad.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tul ano University of Louisiana.
IM tdKU tut iMtrvMtifa r uw lolttl-- urlel(Hlal,tiH4iil lic.IUI tntrUl IimmmkBllMto (ml CUrllr llatiilUI. IM U4t aadHjM uUtnta tasiutl. SawUI latu-i- n-- ii lNiwmIm,04.1I,IH r.i.,l.l
flnr mi. sew okLMiaria. .
Dorit take substitutes to
save a fewpennies. It won't
pay you. Always insist an
HIRES Rootbeer.
Via, mii t tw iw r. nmtw.rutuaaut.4 IM kUl'll - 1 tllM M4IIH1I w
Patents, Trado-Mark- s.
rut UTatsx WiaTMt. t. i!
I4 rl lit.- ThuMtlMilOPIUMS"? i llllTM.L
W N U Dallas 20-0- 0
When Aeittrriua; AilvirlUrmcau atau-tlv- u
ll.it I'spar.
local. :
Visitors nro numwous.
It. M. (lllbett was lu town Friday.
Attend tho meetings nt tho M.
church,
Cnl Oarponter tins resigned ns dopu
ty sheriff.
J. U. Trullt, of St. Louis, was In
town Tuesday,
Frank Ago'sUnl has put In a lino lino
of Mttxlcau hats.
Hov. T. 1. Sessions preached nt Ma
Inn, Friday ovunlntr.
After thin weok tho publication day
of tho UuimiiNT will bo Saltmdny.
ftov. U. .!. Oxloy, of HI Paso, arrived
yoslcrdity-niornini- t to attend confer-
ence.
Hnrry Hnrt Is laying n stono walk
jlQroiR Oatml street front thu Tnnslll
block.
8. W. Ofterey nml wife Imvo moved
down from Ilnguriimit and will rosldo
In Jtddy ntfiiln.
Klltott HondrlokB dopnstod Friday
for Ajirnm, Toxns, to upend n two
week's vuoatlon.
J. A. Wnlkor oatno In Saturday from
Toxim to look after IiIh lutsInuHt Inter-ot-
horo and nt Hoewell.
The IndliM of the Hrosuylat'lnn
chitroh will give an Ico crtmm uud ouko
Nipper tlioovening otJulyUti.
(Jlty Mnrshul HlKtrlns, of lloswull,
liuwud through Saturday, returning
from Texas with n couilo of prlaonora.
A. II Williams lum opened uuurhcr
shop In thu building itdjolnlng JAIIwt'e
tin Hliop whoro ho will do llrHt-alat-
wofk.
Tho Kddy baio bull club will shortly
Imro fluo now iinlforui suite, nml will
go to Midland tho 3fltli to piny rottirn
gam.
The republicans or Kddy auiiuly nro
IirojHi rliiK to oall n county oonvonllon
to uamlnnto ti full ticket for county
officials lilts fnll.
IT. U. and 00. Johnson, or Chlno,
Oct)., onui" In last wcuk and will havo
clmrgo of tho oultlvatlon of booU In
tho big vlnoyard south of town.
Tho Woinnns (lulld will glvo a lawn
oatul at tho residence of Mrs. Hart-lol- l,
Saturday uvunlng, .luly. 26, from 7
to 1U o'olouk. Oroom undoako, inc.
Mtu Lona 11111 and John lloltou
woro married Inst Thursday evening nt
tho'homoof Mrs. Davidson, Mr. llol.
ton's sister, Itov. Sossslons ollldutlng.
Thtro nro twonty;flvo mou employed
uulontllnK machinery ut tho beet sugar
fautoiy and to roof Is nuaily complot-od- .
Tim building U an imposing fitruc-turo- .
Mowrs. Stookott & MoKchan, lately
of tho Fort Worth Gazette, which d
publication, oninu in IiihI week
mitl tulk of putting In nnother paper In
Kddy.
Sheriff Walker and 1). II. Hurkey
htfva buon In tho country tho imst woek
looking utter their clmuaos for untnt-mitio-
for sheriff on the dcinocrutlc
tlckot.
MIm lCuto (Jttnlleld, who formerly
nwlded In Kddywlth her parontt, U
visiting In tho vnlloy this week, having
)HiH(id through e to Ityawoll,
'i'uoiday.
Tho Antonio .losoph Doiuourutlo
Club uf Kddy onn at lonst offer IU nld
to a rnllDontlou meollng to ondnrso
tho nominees of tho Chicago conven-
tion.
Illiv. .1. It. Sunders nml wire, Mowrs.
.llllott, I'riilt, Smith and J.tiHlo'y, and
MIm Clnyuni, of I'reoi City, onmo In
ysetortluy morning us delegates to tho
M, H. conference.
Tho domiiciratH of Malugn precinct
No. 2 will uumt nt tho lahool house In
Mulagn at it p. m., 'Inly 21 to ulvct
to tho county convention to
bo hold in Kddy August lit.
Saturday, It. I1.'. Tucker nccldontnlly
foil over a hitching post, striking u
nail which out 'an ugly gash In his
throat. lit. Whlohor dressed tho
out unit it In getting along nicely.
N. ItUMoll, u currlugo painter from
Fl. Wfirlli, dattriM to stnto that ho is
jiroittod to point buggloe uud all
nmU" llted ono for Jonos.
Ilroa., wliloh ohii lie MBit at their livery'
fltkble.
Mr. IC llruntley and Utor, Mra.
Oomlwlu, deported lost night for Wax
ttliuuhle, Tex., where Mr, llnintloy
will visit far a time. Itov. llruntley
fiBOfliniwnleU the ladles to l'euo. re-
turning thin morning.
Mr Austin, an export beet man of
Lolii, Utah, oamo in last weak ami is
busy looking ovor tho boot Hold and
giving Instructions In growing to farm-
ers. Ito ooiuoii from nn Irrigated ooun-tr-
with onudltlomi itmllur to this.
Itov. i'uttorsmi and wlfo, Jno. stono
uud wlfo, Mm. .lohiiBou. Wluulo Co
bean, Mr.SnotHl and 15. O. Crolghtou
onmo lu latt night to attond tho
tho M. K. church. Mm.
Urolghtou will oom.o down
MIm Klllo Hdlngton oamq In Tua
day from ltl I'mho and is vliltlng MIm
Kula I.averty. Miw Hdlngtonwill
tho Woman's Parsonage and
Homo MImiIoii Sooloty in tho Metho-
dist couferonoo wblol: convened thin
morning.
A Unit th Milioilt Oonlrrrurr.
Thu conferenco now in iomIoii at
tho Methodist church bids fair to bo
an ocoailon of unusual lnterwt and
Itnportinco, not only to the church, but
to tho community nt largo. Tho
christian men and women como hero
full of teal for tho sacred oauso whloh
thoy roprotont. They cotno as tho
of that vigorous devoted
and persistent body of ohrlstlans call
ml Methodists. Tlioy aro out of tho
best homos in tho country. Thoy aro
tho choice oiioh in thoso homes. 'I hoy
oomo witli nmlloo toward nono and
love for all. Their aim Is to do the
most good to tho greatest posslblo
numbor. Tholr mptto is, "Glory to
find In tho highest and on earth poaeo,
good will to men." Tholr dosiro Is to
liilluonoo to .righteousness every ono
thoy moot. Thoy prosont a united
front against every thing that is wrong
and in favor (with all their might) of
alUhat Is good. They should be d
heartily and glsdly by the oltl- -
tous of HdilyJnto their homos. Tholr
presence wIITmjo a blowing to ovory
homo into which thoy go.
Kvory one should secure a copy of
tho program. It promisee something
Interesting, instructive and bonollolal
at every session during tho whole sit
ting of the ennferonco. Tho church
sliou d he filled nt 00611 session, Uo
and hour thoso Mothodista sing and
pray i rormrtwork dono and plan for
Uio futifrct hour thorn proaoh and t:
sco love, joy and poaco bourn
from overy facoj ontch tho throt of
their outhuslnim; Imblbo tho hallowed
Inlluenco of their heuven-fiMiilre- d lives
and you will havo nobler thoughts and
purer impulses.
Tho wost bound '1. A 1'. train failed
to make connection with tho 1'. V.
train fast night at Fooos, in onuso--
quenro of whloh about flf teen or twen
ty delegates from Kl J'nso bound to
the confer en ot of the M. 15, ohuroh at
Kddy will be loft to wait In Feoos un
til
II. C. Hiintor, of tho Itallroad Kitting
llotiso, has recently clottued, ronovnted
hud refurnished tho Columbus Hoiiae
and now has twonly-tw- o rooms d
for guests. This restaurant has
built up qulto a buslnoes slnuo Mr.
Iluutorlook charge and. now foods
more peoplu than any other house In
town.
rremiit Itoiin.
FiifiNAi.,N.M.,.Iuly8lW.
Health lu tho mountains is good.
Wo aro having plenty uf rain and tho
grain, potato and gurden crops aro
looking lino.
Wo hud n picnic lu Cox onnon on thu
ttli uoar Mr. Fitos' anditlioro was mi
ubttmiuueoof good oalablos. ltvuiy- -
body enjoyed themselves uud looked
happy, especially Tilmnu Mains uud
hit boat girl.
Hov. I'opo hud a good mooting jtlio
fourth Siiuuay iu'.ittuo at Frosnal nml
three Jnluwl tho ohuroh, Hun Smith
and wif nml Mrs. May Alexander.
Mr. uud Mrs. I). Coley arc tho happy
parent of a new boy, who .put lu his
Hppearonco .luly Dth.
I larvy, tho author of Coin lias rattled
the goldltos by saying: "On the elec-
tion of a president and eongren in
November committed to free coinage
thu danger of a panic will pose lu n
day. We will cross tho dagger lino
tho moment tho fuel Is known. Tho
next day silver will begin to nit
vnuco and gold to decline. Declining,
gold will como out from hiding In a
few days after tho oloatlou, hurry to
seek nn Investment, and will go aotl
oly Into circulation. It will soek to'
Invest itself lu things that nro.rb.log
for it will fall in value. This Is u law
ns Inexorable us any of the certain
laws of trade."
Drnyiug done clump by 0. WfIc- -
Hllofl, olty transfer.
l'r Sl A Hirrlllco.
Mrs. Harry Hull hug it glUQiOO phuo--
toti wliloh Is olforod at a sacrilloo bo-for- ti
she goes to join her hiiibaud lu
Cripple Crook.
I'or lliu Ildittritra Uutuimliiu,
lUtlpli Hoyt, ufter spending about
six weoks In the Delaware campaign,
returns to California for two or three
months, utttliorlMd by tho Delaware
Single Tax Campaign committee to ad- -
drs meetings, mukeporsonul solicita-
tions, and by all other legitimate
means, raise funds to aid tho groat
contest for industrial freedum In Del-
aware. Ho Intends returning to that
battle-groun- about September 1, to
remain till after tho election. San
Francisco Star.
T n
Bbow us a man that list undo a falloro
of managing bis owu Unancea nod we
will show jon a in no Hint is continually
telling tlio govsriiinsm now to uiruoko
its flnancK. Ilawardiiii llspublloan.
All rlifii'. Ilsru no is inrgo as mj
The Hon. Willinm McKIiiIot, republican
MUdltlata for preilueut, ibsiI not only
one "failure or innniiKliig Ids owu fluau- -
bm," but avvernl. Hut of eouraa tlie
llawnrdni lUpubllean wasu't peaking
ot member of itrowu party. They but w
It alb The country sits nt the feet of tlie
t'antou ntonliet as he tell ui "the dollar
paid to the farmer, the wage earner and
the Dcntlotior ntuit eontluae forster In
enal paralleling power to the dollar
to nay goterument crtdltor." Andfieldcreditor still wouder what he Is going
to got.
mIhh
Can bo mnetlecd in ts.'mo Hues but
not muoh in groeer tea. Hegi'mlng with
next Monday morning I offer "i:
ArbucklDs Coffee, per lb Si
Lump Starch, libs T
Clnlrotto Soap. 7 oakos,., U
Fearllno, 0 puoknges 96
Itxtrn Fonoy Syrup, per gal 10
Ono wcok only and ipet oasti.
li. T. KIM.0U01U.
DcinoorHtlc tuuiitr Ouumiitluii.
Whereai, nt a meeting ol the DeinesmU
lt Itxeeuilre Uomiulttee fur the eouuty af
iwiiy iieht in the town ol iMilj on this tM
mil lny ol July, 18W,-tli- ero being protWt
a nuorutii ot mm eeiiiiultten u whs diresl.
en by sshl eonuiuttee that there be held in
Hie county ot lWily on sntunlny, AuiittU
lit, 184, ut the hour of S o'vlosk t. m aitHiocrittiooR.jnttn wimiwwl af ill)'
Kites rain eseh ol the voting preelusH III
tin county f Ktlily, for the imriKe uf
eieetlna (ielsjnuw to tlie terriuirisl
Ytttitlon to tM hereafter enlletl fo"lw iwr--
noMot iMimltmttnfi itttelMste to coHKreas:
situ to elenl tteleystes to it eounetl eonm
thin, to be heresltcr enlletl ter the eetiti
ties uf Urnut, JJoitu Ann, l.lneoln, Utisves
and tbUly, to nomlHflw ntember et the
umttuiit alu to eleet (ttlegntee tn a I tuts- -
iNiirs eonvoottoo, to bs hereafter enlled,
fur the ouiintlea of l.lneoln, Chaves sad
IWUy, iviiomlnnte h member at tke hense,
mid
Vhcr. it was tllreelmt lir raid COW
nilttco that sch vuting preeinet in said
eouuty be emitted to one rule tn tnltl eun- -
VMitluii (or ttrsry 10 voles sul Intetiun
tliereuf over 6 east for Antotio Jtsph, as
iielcMle to eimfress, at tM Isst gansral
eleettuu.
Sow, by vtrttmof luithority given me as
utmirmsii t the Hemoemite Rxeetitiv
Cuinmlltee ot fhhly eouuty and in
abetlleneetetlteluslrustlnnsuf sahl som.
initio, 1 hereby eatl n demoeraUo ooiirea
lion to meet nml belieldln llw town ssul
oouiily oflitldy onBsluntay, August 1st,
188, t tho hour of twoo'eloflk p. in. fur
the puriiOM of electing delegsiea to tit
nbove convention. Tlte rotes, csst frAtjtonlo Jotspit In different precinct su!
uuftibiT at ttelafiites blu us follows, to
wn:
I'llPtlMT. VOTK Nllltltl.M.
No. m m
IS S
8ren I titers, IT I
it
'
-l- 'lalun, ,
Tho piecluctehaiirsoii of the different
precincts fur IMtly eonnty nre requested in
call preeinet conventions in llmr reer-et-
tire precinets at tlise and plaee to bs
uained and Used y oaeli, toolestitelestnlefi
tu said oonnty eotirenlipn
S. T. UlTTIHO,
Uhrm. Hem. IbcOom. iKIdy Uo,
tnewp .loll itlntliiir.
Tho following ralos for Job printing
Will be made at thtsoirko until ftirlhor
notloo:
(iood Kote Heads, par 1,000... 9t K
" better " " ... lt,co
" QH Knvelojis, " " . . . 180
" Statomonts, h " ... 2.B0
Cavds, hand bills, dodgors, pamph
lets, books, and all other printing at
sbonumo-lmi- r rate for ossh.
Leave orders city transfer at HUok- -
more s.
H.(. nntlo. C. .lonlison, of Chlno,
Cel., arrived In the valley Saturday.
Judge A. A. Freeman returned from
Socorro, Tuesday.
Maker ft Woods, the butuhere, have
an advertisement in this Issue.
J. W. (lllmore, formerly nrlnolpal In
the Eddy schonlx, Is In Lstly, Ohio.
largo force of boya waro hired and
put tujjrnrk yesterday oh Uio vliioyanl
thlnuihTuewta Tho wages imltl, we
uiiilei stand, ar t 0 ) par day.
Another nioo rain visited this sen.
tton yestorday, exit tiding south to
Floreuoe uud north to Hoveit Hlven.
Hov, C. J. Oxloy, who ranks among
tho ablost preaahorB In tho sautlnvaat,
will proaeh nt the Methodist ohuroh
t.
Dfotriot AtUiruoy John Frunkllii
camo tip from Jtddy Woduesduy tu con
suit with the Lnlrd or county commie-sioner- s
on business of Importance to
the county nnd terrllory.Ilovoll
Hecord.
Tho Hoe well Heeard, wliloh paper
iiatl no reprosontatlvo at ISillly tho
Fourth, suys of the celebration at IStl- -
dy: "Tho lloewellltes were not
lu their praises of the good
time had nor of the courtesies extend-
ed by tlie management of tlie eelalm-tlon.- "
Tho Hecord editor will be
oamlldate for ieffisJatttr this fail and
ICtldy ttoutily peopls wilt Imve a oltinsa
to return the rottrtBtee he extende
litem.
raet Overlooked.
The llepabllcniis who nre tnlklngef
"Deuioarotie fw trttde" overlook ll
foot that the Wilson tariff was praetU-oall-
iu high as any tariff we ever Imd
oxeept the ruinous MaKlnley not. Thtj
trouble wiili tho WHsou net Is only (lintjt is too high, but lit time that oou bo
remedied. Riehnuge,
Menr the Bote Imu.
Thoso Hepublleau itolitieinns wlw
talk itbont making the turill the ltsHte
of tlie presidential enHitmlgit wotild
have their )' opetiwl m to tlie hofw
lS4neaM of Htielt u iHt)nmtiie If titer
ootiid nxul the Oregon uewpsapeni fur u
week before tho election of last Mon
day. The llimnolal (Hstimi yvwi tlie
onlv one that out uiiy liKure in tho ohh
vosa. nnd tho free ooluujw of silver wtu
tlie hole topic or UlwuMimi lit lliu press
I and on tlte platfotw New x"crk Fost
TP1
A
Pniit Co. Cftrrvinff
,nvgCBt nnd Bent Atiorterl ntiotsk bi'
nml Sfcnplo nnd Fancy OroooHt
in Now Mexico.
J")ry Goods dopnrfcmenfc wo nro mnlc,
anlo of nil soiiBonnblo jjoods, hhpIi
nnd Oolorod Lnwn, Indinn Dimifcy,
Fnjioy Orgnndt, MuIIm,
Cropos, Tissues, Iktisfco, Silk Uiup-linm- H,
Zephyr Ginglmin, Ninokt Chnl-li- o,
nnd Jnp Siilcs in all the pretty nnd
ami "Dresden" EfTeets.
Joyct',
of fclio
Dry Ooods
thnfc is shown
In our
ing n spsrial
as Whito
White nnd
Drols
Fine
Ki Kift
new "Poriiinn"
Hrehown
they nniMf
SctircH of
Parasols,
nnd CiiOs,
Lnces
H nip
linos are
Don't fail
No one ean
buy them
We
in this
We
in every
correct nil
under n
want to bo
i i
i mien wiiiiii win ii i i nn
& nro now nno
my
in nn iilntosfc endipss variety,
be ween to be npprecintod.
Theso I
Beat All Competition!
IT
We Meet And
Department,
JoVce
Three Years
IS FAC-T-
other seasonable articles, such as
Fans, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Collars
Ladies' Neckwear of All Kinds,
Embroideries, Ribbons, Sido Combs,
Ornaments, Everything in the Millinery
and in fact everything in 'theso
being offered now-n- t reduced prieos.
to see our Ladies' Shirt Waist stock.
oiford to make them when thoy onn
rondy-mad- e at the prices we are sell-
ing. are showing all the Latest Stylos
department. Como nnd see thorn.
court oompnriRon and Dbpt Comphti-tio- h
department in our business. Wo
drrors promptly nnd' sell nn goods
misrepresontntiou. Give uh neall we
your friend.
PFLiit OK
Will Pay For
a.isft'ik. 0.0--
IN OP
Boots ean bp grown with n Pitot'iT
ovory your,
The Now
. will uogMn
BOO to grow Boots
and flittice 350.00 to per ncro onoh
year.
are ohonp and tonus liberal .
In
wntor when boats rnin.
of aeros of the (inost
laud in tho States.
Peoos will soon bo hp pro-- ,
for the union. Its
are tho finott on earth.
Corn, all kinds of farm orops oan
Le grown in great
C'omo to sottlo us. Grow whnfc
suits your fnnoy.
Our will your di- -
860806.
Good orops will assuro
For
TJiiis- - & m--
- - -
and
The Farm I9ok ook-O"
GROWING SUGAR-
-
BEETS THE SUGAR BOWL THE GREAT SOUTH-iS- T
THE PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO.
Sugar
Mtly, Mojtioo, Sugnr. IPnotory
operntions this'sonson.
thrifty fnruiors wnntod$1000
Lauds
Grontost irrigating systom Amorion.
Cheap wnntod
Thousands orohnrd
Unitbd
Valjoy Apple
diieing orchard Ap-pl- os
Alfalfa,
liutui'lmioo.
nmongst
Wonderful olinmto pIRh
ugjod living.
partioulnrs nddross,
Eisooi mmoATioN
Jfiddy, NowMoxioo.
A TAX OX npUSTItY.
TAHin ON COAL A BURBBN ON THE
fiom.s.
N Otm I ltfOrA by Ui" PfMtHt tt'lty
Hmpl Mm Weftlttir MHw OwMrr HmImM
Ilia ('ml f Urine Keep Ihn I'rhw nf
I'll f I AbnTM II Nnlnrnt VIh,
TlwilHIKmHcniniil WMiunl iwollvr
liny Hint owlr-se- t luul ! n wind for
IIh mIh of n Inrsji iionntny of IVoiwyl-whmI-
Mft nail m Mmin-- al, ny tlm
Kiin lty Ttmm TliU to lie
Urn rtnithliliov f the nr:uni.iit In fnvot
of a duly i ronl. The Wilson Mil III
ita artsriiml ft" IumI eonl on Uh free
Iktt, Uiithl wm rhaiisjd owliisf to lire
tNtirf i lint loo ('iwtadlniM wrnilil grt tlw
beat of n.
Thlt tIWf. liowi'TPf, mint unwnr
mnlnl Jf ri rmi urnil cml to Motitrr-n- l
liy way of tin Ht. Lnwr.tHMt wn ne-w- l
not f.ir f 'itmiriinn nnilllin mi imt
iiwt (ii:it In fwt, onr ml no would
liold tin i'iwI newt with ik tliily at nil.
Thin ii "howii when, In apt In of fmn
null by r i t j.rtwtty atynm-ini'lt- t with
li" niftviuw In imixirliitioiia took
A for the Rtint purl of tin- - country
'((. ii tho Alliuitlo Mill Ihwiflcinwita,
"frm iii.il" would lx mi niidiHgnlwral
No linortnlloii.-'mh- l lMwaibly
pi win 111 lur. , unit w r uln ndy nitdnr-mlllri-
tin 'unadinua in Hi" torrllory
north i .f UK. Nvi'ii n duty dn lint fit-nid- i
tl.i ' iiinilliiii iijii tm to ilrtv it'
nut of tlii lr iimrki'tN. Il l im in tit tin
liiiitc i ipi'iiiii Ioiih from lln' inlatiil t
lion Ht.it tin Unllnl HIuIi k m IN to for
Ikimm l.ir moti' ronl Uiiiii lnty n(
ll III. Witliout the duty Wc '.ioulil Ki'll
i'Vi ii iiH'i' in t 'iiiunllmiH, mul tin' vny
to fi i 'i u 1.4 to niiiov In r ilulv lx t
r'iiii'M ii ii t . v
ltd lii 1' ii illr roiwt illoiH' im (iillfclil
mill hli ill.lllolH In In I XXl'tlil.
Tin lllipoltllllohK UP llll" to tllli furl
tli..t ill. i d.il mini il lln r' i limit,.! in
ii:int,tv, Inferior in (iiuliiy mill pro- -
dill.. I nt lm Kn ilt 11 ou t t'ndiT thoM'
l ilt till. I;lli i 1 III)' liniu'llal li.ll of ronl
I'll till l'lU'llll' (KNMt, RIWliyH llT(tl', .'Oil
tium h in uplt. nf 0h v nt iluty. Thi
only i Hii'i in to ntian ihn jtrnn to tlw
.'iiiiiim i r.
Kn ii 'tin1 jirioi of roul to
mi i i. Noun nmlt. r. JOv.rvlHKly
inii"t lii'.' mi I, mill It In iioI u" l"'l'
i ii- )n ii 11 to rnlw ilic jirirr of
wliii i ii. .i wwry of llfti I" ruli mul
I i i I.K.. Hi Hi i lis roiil In inv.-xMir- In
i M'i-- I' urn i .f imluxlry. A lax on imil
h t (k i fori' ii tux jmpiljr :iiiI Himily on
imluKti v n wi ll nn llfi . It in a titx
wlni'l: rui-K- n tin- - rout of living mill ill
Hi.' nil 1' tinii' ltiuilirniM tli in' 'pin in
in.il.i' j nli. iuit.
Tli- i iily ksiiurH ly u iluly on itml
.in ll imlliinulirv in tin owihi '
. . iiiiiiillnui,,..'l ami tin
f,.i,' Inn i. i il iiifriiy for t lin ln'iirtll
.I f w iu. ii nlr..fti"y vi uliliy. Tint
in. ii, i. ..n il i ., itlri iiil li tin' iiti''1'
iiihI i.lnii'., ut thi ir jili iinuf. Tlii'ii
1 "li ' .ivluU friiHii iitly litokni up liy
'In' yriil of n fi w of tin nii'iiil n, if
Iiti hI' I ilili' whili-i- In-.- ! ami hiwiKiH
in It" i i tin jiilrrnf nl fur iilovr
ii . iiiiiiii.il iilni'. Not ' nil ill v Hit i .
a. HIM .in i viiiitaui HP . lni' (In ii own
out;n i, tin i ii'ii rn in n lln thi ir ut-
most i iil lln mint r. ol Iliif
NVl II
TV i.iiiiiiii'ii of tin' duly in roal
I nun ill. .Mi Kin, y iul. of 7'i iitn t
til' III' It llltl' lit 10 II t VIN Hill' ot
tin' In in lilt ol tin WiNm am. It. liurt
hoIkx!, anil I. ItMil i v ryluKly Imt tin
I'.wtii ii I 'nit. Ni .v tlio mi. umi'iil hI ion lit
In timuril iitiltinrf roiil on thT fn- - Hut,
Imt iiiHii'iul thi triutU art iiri'iiariii tr
inuki' a ii"H'rnti' rffort to linton til?
WiKiiiii-- rat. Thi tvunlt wonlii In mi
lllrri nw ill lln rout of livillK Ullll Mil III)
ihui t" ImntiiiwK 1 4 nil MirtM. Tlnrv ijuxl i mi. v.iy to ili'fint tin plot mul thul
in for tin- iilr to ili'li ul Mi'Kluli.y.
A (liiiirftlM "f tlMi I'lllillo llitrrti.
Aii-u- i i inu ih' critii'iMiiiN by iu Id
pub... .ii i ...it .iiimiurii i.f i'r'4iiiit
C'li'l' l.iml !. nill tie n tlli' lkwtoil
Truii r i ! 1. ) kuvm thai "tin- tuivi
ili-ii- t Ii.ii in lln ourt' hi- liu l.iki'ii not
only -- In. n lniui( a i nlii li.itiou
Kutumuii i( iIm polilii' iiitiToalN, Imt
nImi Iiiio j. 1 1. mil liiiiiwlf a tru frii'iMl ot
tlw wililn r hi ixMwiiiK tlii iniluli ui, 11
iMit i rliiuiinl, iiiuunir in wiiicli iiimu
Urt of i . iitfii ui. Mftuv im iuIihih for iM'r
mm . Hlii r ulli ily unworthy or win
liNV no I. ;.nlni:iU' rlcinuiKU upon tin
Uovi i i mi i.i
Tr!kr SUU Qua).
H ii. in. r tjiuiy luvNiriM iiii tiiU-t- i otlitft
t'lhil.itl I illlir HiiinliH
U'lfl' "a.iml f ligMKlNIII tUt it Ti4 In
IV'llll vU tllllt Kill nil! I"lmn III Vi.Mlll
aimi iili iIm wiml n . ..iiIIi km of prill- -
l ij.llu lliltlW. bill II IliUMMiU-lllil- l
lila al.,1. III llllll Ullll llllll i'lM'li' IK III
ii to ili iilii il "l Mil Nli'W r.iiii.ril
H uiujority nf llii lUpolilii'iin (ti li'K.ili
unt an luipnilmlili' n.utliijfi in y, by
tilt' vny rh unlor Uuny im.ii( mako a
iWiil villi lillii fnrlhi'l'. ;iii jiiuila ilrl
HtfHtlllll Ht. lHlin III plllilll'
llnl Tlletro lln IttwH IUi-H- t UbhoIiih.
Oniiiiwiilliiif on tin' fin t, in iliown
by Mutator VMt, that tin m Io nri
wh iivil uAf 'im tiiiM t.y th'
Unit four tHaUMtila, tin Iml'miaiioliii
Nw ( fiul. ) aatta: "la any iw up- -
mmii that ttofar grwit imui wmil't hau
attaiil iilly If mmI Hllnviil imiKn pi
Miart lii iiiua and aorrupt ltfilMiion,
i HhmkIi Unn' waniMiiinuitiiHtloiiHl
itMtioiia iiiTolTuir Tv ' thiuir i Iikkmi
orlrablr. Tho vrto luwvi waa llltk
Vwd UnauM tin-p- i wtuv fw oiialmi
fur imiiiff it. "
limrtluK AU 1'rnlM",
lm loi iimt tin- n r ami hurUir np
HtMi iiii.ii lull tin' pr mi. nt iliwrviia
tlT llllllil- - of III.' ilKllll'V, lint only fot
thf am ii lf, mi lor 0- - luwnnf i
t Tin, hill In alwaya lln favorite
licklo k l.y wlilrll n lltali ull'l Ullna-rilp-
I'Kl lut. r K t ut tin piltilu fimit
for tlli la in Hi I.iihmIm lln..it(li
ll. ir -- ti
.ii N. . V i - II- Mlil
EQUIVOCATION WONT 0.
JiiSBlliiK i'f U'linU on tlio Mnnry Qhki
tlmi Wit Kt Mate.
Mr. MtKlnlwr mh tmitlo n mlttnke.
11b ! Hwtotibladly "Uiefnvwtto" Iu tho
rari for lh ItapabUaau ptaatilMitinl
uominatinn, Imt tin ram la not yt wont
nml rtlll Um la it (lanMatl what lit ra
Milt nt Um polk ult Moveniber In to I to.
TIm ntrnay qaaaiiai in ottn of (ha at
aonaaquiiiKw jat how. Tha twinlo
nt Inat UMferatiwtfl It, Thajr n ilmtiwl
Into two budlaa. Onn haa iirawtil ni
It nUtmntnm to pull that I inuMm tlmt
tliajr ahflll ilaolar nnotiHiroiMtljr far tlm
frtoHRtl iiiillinllM ooiiiflun of allvar nt
tha ratio of IS to 1 without awaiting
ngtwnwit with nnf othar omuitry. The
otitic with mfffi litiiiitaiiee ilentnuiU
that tlwy hIhiII ijaelnre t limit! vt
iiKly outnawl to thin frati allvnr
ltoltey.
Tlw tlm haa maml when tHtliar aide
la to ba or aatlaflwl with any
uflk of worth, howoror itiuatiloua.
Yet Mr. MoKltiioy Ihih liail lil Ohio
courrntloti ftanw nml nilout n ranolii-Ho- n
on this attbject wlilalt iiiooiia noth-lot- f
eaoapt tlmt lie would Ilka the anp-jinrt-
inrooti lmtli atriaa without plwlfl-lo- g
hlutwlf to anytliltiK on elthrr aldo.
It la not llkaly that ntiy ntoli jnlley
will laaet noonptnitpo oltlrtr nt Ht. Louis
or In the flUwtlnii. Mr. MoKinlay lit
llkaly to ba notnliiatwl haoatuwlKiatnuih
for iirotrotioii, but It will bo uikhi n
in unit mora proBouuoml plntforin limn
Uint which Ita liua fratnatl or' okw his
iHnnliintlon will Invite revolt mill bolt-l- u.
Tlta lame ia Bitupla nnatih. Tho poo
plu mi Until alihM of thla qnnatlnu lira
aaktun partie nml onniliilatoi tlio onto- -
fiorlrnl iiuaatloii, Are you or tiro you not
nf froa null iinllinltwl nllvor
rolnnHn at tlm mtlo of 1(1 to I nmt .with-
out waiting fur iiitariuitlotinl iiajro-iii- i
ntr No nttnnipt to nnnviir tula qnaa
tlou vlth oqutvonatiutw la llkaly to ant
My tlm moil on i llhnr aiilo of UiOfOti
trovimy. Wo Imvn uhwo1 lmyontl tout
atoKf. New York World,
TUB CHIEF OBSTRUCTION.
A I'nilrrtlvn Tariff IlnliaoatM Vint at Oiim
iihhIIIIm awl HainiiM OwHiniatna,
A tnrilf apollntioit orKuu, obrarvaa the
I'lillnilBlpitln Huarml, aotitoutloiialy ro
iiiriIoj : ''The world'a atipply of uioftil
prmloeta ia now, mtil ltiilwaya linn boati,
luanftloleiit for tlm new) of tnui. Hut
men who hum iliwired tho thliiRa pro-iltic-
lutvo Ihwii fnrblditoii to obtain
them Iwonnao mtagovariiiiirnt hna ob
truotml tlioiuoviiiiioiit ftom producer to
oouauinor." JtntHo. Of nil tho oltftruo- -
JJoiiH produroil by inlHgovorniiitnt tho
worKt Inta l'ii n prot:ilvo tnrilf In on
hituoliitf tlm coat of oouitnoiMtiaa nud -- ,
'MmliiltiK tlm i'xoIiiiiiron of lim,.rc0'
.noro awniiH to bo n Huriiltm pro- -
diHition, but in truth thoro ia nothing
olao than pnrtlnl pnrnlyala of tho IiuhI- -
Haft of uiakttiK nxrlmuscn. " hy, t Hon,
Id the iiatnii of (1111111011 hoiiho, InrreiiiHi
till iMirnlynlH fiy ruhilng IiIkIi turiif
Ainerlrun iniiiiufno- -
tttrera froni obtaining ohimp nuilnbun- -
imnt rnw ttintrlnla of production? Iu
ooiiwNtui'iKHi of tho repent ot tlm wool
uutloa tho woolen niauufnotiinira of tlio
United Httiloa produrml Iu JM08 purer,
Uittcr and rbmipiir fabrtoa, mid III fur
uri'iiirr (mwitiiUa, than In any former
yuur iu Din notuitry'N hlatory. Tha in
oviiiiblii uffont of n maturation ot Uiu
wool duiUw would Imi to rntniti ouatruet
the uiovmoont from iroditoer to
and inorcoao Um imralyala of tho
wmliHMe of oxohauiiea. llamuly, thi
dauaor la paat fur 11 time, mul, lot tin
imps, forever!"
No 'limit. 1W lliirliiint.
Tho (Xileaun Tribntm, wliluJt .lualHtH
upon tnrilf retluotiona ut odil tlmna
whtn it dnea not 11 run n prolilbltivo tnr
Iff, uamplnlna bcutiuaa MoKiuluy linn tho
aummttof till ItuiinbllontM "whobeltave
It la liiipoaallilo to uet too much of it
aoud thing." "Tlteeo MulCinluy ltepub
ItfltuM," twya Tho Trlbuim, "Include nil
Uioimj iMliiborrt of tliu Hepnbltouu imrty
who bellovu that it tnrilf whloli oroutea
and fuatera truata ia n good thinu. "
If nil thee Ilepublleuua ore oonoeded
to MoICtiiUy, the fnvorlto aotia would no
well withdrhw. The ntillool iirotwUoif-lat- a
who fouter truata tinder tlio iiaiuo of
Infant iuduetrieaootnpriao nUie-tautlifl-
the Itepublioan tKilitiolatw. They may
believe Reed or A lllaoti la for truit build-Ih- k
proteotlon, but they know beyond
all Miut!ii now Alollliilay atauili.
And thla ia not n year to try exited
luetita. elt. LmuIm Ropublla
Uatitllilitt f Monopoly.
Tho imlloatioua are tlmt tho Ileimb-IIom- i
oonvetitlwi will flu '1 Itwlf dotuln-atei- l
hy tho aamo lutereata whloli eou-U-
the eoii ventlou of 1888. MelCJii-le- y
Ti tawlofiiual uaudidaw of tlw uio
trajwllaet, nml they have the utoiiay to
9fl CMt for tnleKoteH.---Lawle- Sun,
Mere Ilutaereoi Ttiau l'Mplmtlii.
L'haauoey Denew nays Uoventor Mor-
ton will win anil aeoRN the praaiileutlHl
imemnatknt. CUaHooey Itaa iteve-- r akowtT
bimtelf n wineeaa aa n aroiht, bat hs
U 11 govt! linnrartet. V1m above ramuk
Of hla aouiHla mow hHinorwi tbuu pro
iltUo.-lloet- on Globe.
BtlBbtty MUmI.
"Tlm ItHpwblloan itty ia a q
Tlnlty juit ntpreeout," the llo Jler-ile- tr
aid bmi. "One part wntita ftto
ami rratt uttuei nimuier, lnwwjuoa) ano
free atlver, awl n thttd, aoowl wmvy
and protection. A rotlHar refrtetory Utree
boree httelt.'
lUn to III Jlll.
"Ifrotii MmooIu to (jHHy. Wimt a fall
for a great lautyl" taye the Knosville
Hwitluel. lint tlm party ha fulleii ao
tuany tttuex lme liiurohr day that
thi liwl " will not r It mmli Ht
LiNiiM l'oi Uiipateh.
Tl Troabl W illi lorlhr.
"Mr. Mi Kiiiloy," durlaree Mr. l'or
akrr, "Im iilwuy llvnl in mir nililt. "
ThiMvill iri' lliKtieorrnlpiitilii 1111 iiixu
of jiiot v ii. tu U J''.. rati r S
I ir
1
tfft.T SI8.S6
Hie Tavaa & l'atR Railway tifnmn)
will Hit )r luriitati Mtfpfary ordalniHtalrfL'ifHini, tlaljr nrmllle! titUilomtrnrtn
Or nihar olaty hkkbJ In tnlntttcrial
iliillwi, one Ihimiaml inlln tlakeU iimhI
en all portion t i hut lyttatu.
Appltaatioiia lor thaaa lloRfela ulionlil
bemad to thMart tlakatagiiHl or UiTain it 1'aetlle flallway, or nililraa.
tiUa-m- t MrSMHn.
ttrn'l I'aa. 3t TkU At(iit,
llnlln, Tin.
tin Vim rniu I'mpef llolit
lly aildrnealliB tlili olt) funner In
need of n foroiniui or iliporlhtontlaul
will bo put In onmintinlonUoii with nu
uxperiencMl man who oan rIw good
reooininiiidnllona.
The St. I'oaii Itepttblie hn mnde nr
rnnt(enianu to oovei tho liollltool new
of all imftlwi In the ooiitlng oAtflpalgn In
n way that haa never been equaled by
any Hewpnier. Thoae who wlslt to Keep
iKwtetl unoulil aabnertb nt moo. Tlir
Itepablin, dully and Haadnr, haa been r
tliieed to fA a year, for A month or flri
eetil a month. The Twlw-n-wen- k Iteptib-ll-
In In year
Lost: A Iulloagold wntdli on rood
bPlwoon Seven Itlvcra mid JWdy on
weat aldo of rlror or Iu 1Wtly. i'lndor
will he liberally rewarded by louvlng
aami' nl lat Nalloiml Hunk.
Nnllnn fur I'nillltsittmi,
l.i'tiil oHIm, nl TUMoetl. X. M
uir..iiKnit to bervbr liven that III imt Bwiaf-nim- -
1 Hitler lie niao ihHIi'k ut tint inuwnon to
make anal I In Miipirl nf lit 4flwai, mil
that arid mwif will ix- inani Iwfi re , ii. uwoii,
nmhAUi Ibub. ml Rililr. H. ll .(HI pBMinnu, ,11114.li, taw, Tlai William w. Wnt, iHBBatlMll Nil
plkaltmi WD. for tho Nt, hKa and 8K4 Mi:
,,aee.
.Tn.tia. RIM
ne name mi ollowlui Willi linnro binpotatiiiHviu niwn nml eulltmllim i.r,Vll
Jnhn I) Wiilkr. fbarttp UrUHMbeti. I mt
Hjrmprrr, Jmiiu Kiiykvwull, U of JBililjr, N
- -
ARLINGTON
HetWell, Nw Male,
Control!)' Lnsnteil,
livnrytliliiK Now,
.
.llonio-hlku- ,
l'oinilar Itutoe.
C. W. Johnson, proprietor,
TVhn r&n tlilnkWanted-- An Idea nrIUlDgtOtrritHn 111
Protect rour litfam thr m tiilng.yim )alibWrlto JOHN WKlittr.lllitJIlN 00.. ' I nr.irtio oitrr11. ui.jwB, ;"'till llll nt two liuuitroii larunllmiii nan
G. k GO.
Mi MII.I.AN, MKW MKXIOO.
Popular Flphtnfl Resort.
VIk 3fc
WH I1AVI; onenetht rowrt nt
McMillan atnllon whBto Deli.
iiiK iwrtlea tiro oiilflttod Tor
enntpliiK with all neoewtnry
iileiialle, tenU, eto.
Wo inako tt aptolulty nf Dun Old
Ityo hy tilt botUo or Jiiffi
trl-- ' le till tlml la naketl.
Drinks on Hand al Ml Tinias,
Pbcos Valley Hallway Co.
CIXICSL
Pecos River Railroad Go.
Time Table No, 11.
To Uko olfrot Wmlnowlay, Muy otii,
IHMtl.Ht I89UI o'clock n. 111.
Standard Central Time.
kmii M jlettt If Myainv. hi txjL3KE02arat. Mail a laMil; 1 rnitr mi
iff. II lw Ant iToa w
it M 1
I UI LacerM S H
I t JO Area 10 to
A Ml i m ii
III 81 OiMdafeaw Hil lUm,. a ttnHii 7 2'
SI flurnkw ill
0
at
aa al SiJ
el Uk. Vkw11 aUMHIaeHI Srittr
11 B
ua IE! k liilrnr
1W ii a Haamaaa
IV UtmmMi
i si w mmtk aeriaa 'iii u lei Arrt ill km m
pirnk Agostini
lleatrr In
FANCY OitOGBHIBS
ESl'KCIALLV imported
ToiHraiK J)rtnR.
f'lKum ami Tobneeoa,
l'till Htm f I'ruUa,
im)' Cainly Frwh hm Wwk.
liitjitonnAcr'fl i(i,ArroKt.
The demoorntlo parly of the Territory
of New Mexico, lit convention nmiombled
nl I,n Vrunn, New Moitcu, Jane 15th, 1800,
rrnlttMin II nlloAlnnos tothetlme-honor-- d
prtiielpltMi of nlil party, nml rrolv
a fiillo!liaar Tltnt wn are In favor of the free
and unlimited colunx of llvur nud (old
Itulnpondatil of the nation of foreign
iiailoim, nl tit rntln ot 1(1 to 1, n the mini
pjinltnl plor tnt ilvinonetUnllun by tho
rcpubltenit party lit 187ft. and we lioreby
liminml our dt.lc),'ni to tlio tintlotitll coil
vrtitliin toaiippntt iiotiinti for preildentof
tlm l iilted ritfllM, or ntiy platform wltloh
I nut In fallhfnl ncoutd with theuo princ-
iple, nod w fnttlter Imtruot nld dele-Ka-
to vote a a null on thU propoaitlmt.
HrcoMii H Ii the etmo of thi oottveu
lion that n proper nnd Jim tin tltod ot rata-i- n
n portion of the tovenuo ueaMinr fur
Um rmiiilr of thU nntlonnl Kovoriimont la
by niiiueometnt.nnJIf ouroonatltuilon nu
It nowaxUUI not mmlateut with nn
Ui.-tU- nt wo ntn In fnvor of u(ilinn
aind!idma?)l to tint ninflnwlllbe eon
Mttul with the lei(nl!tr of ali tax.
1'Hiao. Wo are In favor of a tariff for
, revenuo for the tnnlntrnnneoof our .orcrn- -
iiidiii eootioniicnuy nnoiiiitf tru, nnu inni
Inlcvyiutt snldtnx llaliould bo by dUorlm-luntin- u
In fnvor ut tnilnR lltoao nttlolea
tlmt will bo In the IntorMt of the mniaee
of tli people without tlio dnnuor of to.
letlnif iiiotiopuiiMi.
rniiiitu. iitooaiiixiiinniairueiietnoern-y- ,
worth nnd fnliiful ndliereueo under all
IrcitmilnnoM to tho onute of tho mniim
nud epoinlly hi oouritHeaun,oontlRtont
nud tniaworvinK flftltt for the pmt twenty
yrRMfnr the ratnouetixntloiiof allver, wn
do hnreby moat heartily nndorae Itlolinrd
lllntid n n onttldnte tor priaiuont, at
tho tintlonal dentoorntlo convotitlott nt
f'lilonuoon July 7thi lHllil.
fmn. -- Wo nntiruvu tliu able, r.!lvo,
vigorou nud ltiotftiit tflorl of our (lov-orno- r,
Hun. W. T Thornton, nnd our beo- -
mtnrv. I,or on Miner, nnd onr l lielt Jua.
tiro, Hon. Tliomn Binllh, nnd the Aano-elit- e
Initio, (lie Honorable N. II. Lnutij;
tin. N. U. Colllor, II. II. HnmlltonniidU.
I). Ilnntx. nud oilier exccutlro iiiuoer
of thU territory In tho puipjircaainn of
crime nud In the uplioldlnitnuu mnitiiniti
inu of law nnd order In thi territory.
ntxTH. wo moai naronuiy cui.ucmii
1
-
1 1 .
.i.i...... ..........iiiuiiinH u n'ruu u uuti i T't
fer the remon tltnt tiy lila notion n euolfj
UleuAlti. lie tin Held no tne neonioot tut
territory to the aoorn nnd rldlenlo of the
unthm, nnd repeoinlly do wo dtimutioo
hint for hla failure to do muro n (lo)(ttto
from llila tntrltory ttinu to provide line.
cure for member of Id family.
HavftMTlf. -- Tlmt wodrnounco tho repro- -
henalblo nnd ouwardy evnilott by the re
nubllonu tinrtv of No Mexico, In tlio con
volition niaembled, of tlm t liver nueallou
nnd other vltnl iitiebcforotlie people.
KimiTii. Tbnt wo nro in Invor ol tier
futml libortr nud rr Itflou freedom nml
bellevo:thnt ovurv citizen of our republic
hai nn absolute rlifht to nny ofllco within
the gift of lite people, nnu wo conuomit
nud donontico n tiuAmerlonn nud con.
Irnry to n demoorntlo form of uovoriitutut
tho aeorul oanuUntlou known At tlio A, 1
.. tho momber of wliloit nro pieuueu to
prevuut tliu election 10 pnbllo oltlco of nny
Mimrluan oltlituii of 1110 uniitono mini.
crrr miu:ciunr.
it 1:1.1 111 UUP,
KT. llllWAIItm C.VTIII1I.IC dlUIICIt.
MHMitmt Boriiion 8iinilnya iminn. m
.Musn on wool: day.. .7 n. lit.
liinniAN jviMii'iinn, j inuii.
i, 1:. niuuoii, aottrti.
Sumlity School 10 O.i111,
I'leflelnr.ji 11 n. im
ICpworth Limkiio. it t. iu
reaemiiK. . . .7 n. 111.
rnyor mwilliiK WoilnodiiyovoiuiiK7 p. 111.
T. F.SltaaioNa, rttstur.
llAITISTt'llUliril.
Mtttiilty Ueliool own. m.
Votinu ronplo'a meotliiK '"
PrrttcriliiK
'rnyiiiooniiK iiiuieiiaje..
.'"i" "n(Imi W. Itisiin, I'aator.
W. ll.oi.AumiTiiu, Hupt. b. .
i'liumivTiiuiAN t'liriicii.
(In l'lromoii'a Hull,)
ITwnolilnu' Still ami It 1 Muittlnya, nt 11 n.
in, nud IM p. in It. llitAKTi.v, raior..
OUAt k rut IU II (KI'IKCOI'AIUJI
Niimlny tervloe nt 11 n. m. nnd 7'Wli. 111.
U1111. In i' EkIicuiI nl 0110 ll. 111.
sorvleM in tho Mhonl Imiiau nt Oil on
i hu itt mul an! siiuiifiv In tho mouth nt
SsIR ii, in. Itnv. U. T. Tiiacv, Hector
I'llATHIINAT.
MAMONIC UllltllU
Kdilv I.oiIko No. 91. A.
....
K. A. M.iT.ieeW
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iteit from .lafitb m. toBitn p.
iinilitys .138) P-- in. tnliOOp.
loney order Itesrr.ntrua. in. tofitH p.
nil tHmtlt rioaea . tasup
all north rtofwa .Ip.
81 irowiMiiiiiinmvea ni
Mnii frniii niirtli arrive al '3hW. II.
Hiitiri of Mercy
Bo!iriE Sclno
lHthtt taetaated Iu KukIUIi and tier
man, ttoad and tolllon per
in until, ai .oo. riauo lefaon
$n no p-- - month.
'ilers of Slmy. Slaniiin, Tn.
PLATFORM AS ADOPTED.
neelaratlnn f rrtnclpt br the tlirne.
teratln rarty nt ClileKi,
1'nllowltiff U tho full toxt of thoplnt- -
foriu ub subinlttod by tho majority of
tho coininltteo on rosoltttlotia nnd aa
adopted by tho convention:
Wo. tho dcmoernl ot tho United Htnki,
In convention nucmblcd, do roafflrm our
hllcK.aneo to thoio great ewciitlnl prliicl
plea of iiwtlco nnd llbotty nwn which our
Institution nro founded, nnd which tho
dctiMiernllo party lift advocated from Jet
femur tlmo to our own-free- dom of
apoceh, freedom ot tho pre, freedom of
miiMieuoe, the preaervntion of personal
rlithti, tho cxttinhty ot Ml cltlr.ons botoro
the law. and tho faithful obiervnneo of
eoimllttitloiliil llmltntloni.
DurliiR nil thoeo year tho domooratio
pnrty hna roilstod tho taiulonoy ot lolflilt
uitoroata to the ceiitrallxatlon ot govern
men ml powurs nml iloAdfititly maintained
the lutoKrlty of tho dunl nehoiuo of ((overill
imiilotnbltilicl by tho founder ot thi
republic ot republic. I'nde&Ua utihlntiro
mtd toachuiRi tho Rroal prliicljml of local
hn founded lit but
in tho iiiitintountieo ot the rmliU
of thoitntc nnd In Ita nutirtloii ot tho no
ctrulty ot conflnliiK Ihu Kenernl govern
ment to tho oxurclio ot the power untitled
by tho constitution of the United State.
Tlioruimtilutlou nf tho United Stntos
ounrniitcoa to every olltr.en tho right ot
civil nml rt'lluloti libetty. Tho demoorntlo
pnrty line nlwnyi boon tho oxpununt of po
lltlonl liberty and rullulou freciloiifntml It
renew its obllKntlima nud renlllrms Iti do- -
votloii to llieao fumlaiiKiitnl prliiclploe of
thorunstittition.
IteeoKiiltliiK Hint tho nioiioy question Is
pninmmint to nil others nt this time, wo
invito ntteniiou to tho fuel tltnt tho federal
constitution nnmoM silver nud uohl toKoth
er it tho imiiioy motnlso! tho United Slntoa
nml tltnt tho first ooliuuio law pnsted by
coniiress, uiidor (ho eonitllutlon.nuule the
stiver dollar tho moiietnry uull, nud ml
milled Rold to freo ooluauo nt n ratio bnted
tiiiuit the silver dollar unit.
A IT OP 1878.
Wodttolnielhittthonelof 18711 tlomnuo
tlnliii; sliver, without the knowiedKO or
npprovnl of tho Amurlontt people, h.ts ro
suited In tlio appreciation ol gold nud i
corruspundinu fall In tho prices of com
modules produced by tho people; u heavy
Increase in tho burden ot luxation nnd of
nil debts, public mid private; tho enrich
nientot the nioiicy-loiidiniicln- nt homo
nud iibrond, prostrntlon of Industry unit
Impoverishment of tho people
Wo nro uiinltcrnbly opposed to inunoino-
hillism, whloli hn locked fast tho prosper!
ly ui an Industrial people Iu tho paralysis
of hard limes. Clold monometallism Is
1 rlllsli l'ollcy And IU adoption has brotiubt
ollur nntlons Into financial scrvlliiuo to
Imiidou. It Is not only but
ntitl'Amcrlcitn. nnd It can bo fastened on
the United .States only by tho stlllliiu' of
that Imlomltnblo spirit nml lovo of liberty
which proclaimed our politloal iiidooml
ouco In 1770 nnd won it In tho war ol tho
revolution.
l'lllll: COINAOI! IHiMANIIIill.
Wo dumitiid tho true timl uullmitcileoin
oko of both sliver and Hold ut tho present
lonl ratio of 10 to 1, without wntliuu; (or
thonldor consent ot any other nation.
Wo demand thai tho standard sllor dollar
shall bo a lull lottal tonrtar, eipmlly with
told, for nil debts, public nml private, itml
wo fnvor suoli legislation us win prevent
lor tlio future tho deimmltixntlon ol nny
liuidol lutfttl tomter money by private eon
truot.
Wo nro opposed to the polloy ami pmc
tlcoof surronilorliitt to the holders of the
obligations of tho United states tho option
reserved by law to tho uovoruiimut ot ru
dcemuiu such obliirntloua in either silver
coin or KoliLeoln.
Wo nro opiuueil to tlio iMiiliiKof interest- -
bearltiu bonds ot tlm United Mliitee hi time
ot poaao, nud cutidumii the trnflleltiK with
ImtikliiK syndicates, whloli, In uxchmiKo
lor bonds nud nt mi enormous profit to
themselves, supply tho federal tiettsury
with Kohl to imitutalii tho policy of uold
iiiotioinetnlllim.
Uonuross nloue hasuho power to coin nud
Issue money, nnd this power cannot bo de
legated touofporutliiu or Individuals.
We, therefore, tleiiutiueo tho Issuaueoot
tutes intciided to olreillnto ns nioiioy by
tiNtioitid UUtiks as Iu derogation of the
constitution, nud wo demand that all paper
which Is mndo n IokhI tender fur public
itml private debts, or which Is receivable
for due to tho United State, shall bo is-
sued by the Kovertitmtul ot tho United
Stniwt ulitl shall be redeeinabio In coin.
Ul'l'oei: TAIIIPP AOITATION.
We hold Hint tariff duties should be le
vied fur purpose ol luveutie, suelt tlutlo
to be so udjusled ns to operate equally
tltrouuliuut lite eoumry hiiiI nut dlferliiu- -
biitu between elnss or sealloii, ami that
taxation should be limited by the needs ol
the uoverumeiit huiiMlly niidoeouoiuteully
adiitlulstertal. We detmunee as dteiurbttig
to buttmie tke republtean threat to reatore
the MeKmley law whteti lin been twlee
uomlettiiitxl by the people In nniiuiinl olee--
lions, and which, enaeted under the false
plots ot proleelluu to hum industry, pruv.
ed ti prulill breeter ot trusts and uiuiioihi
lies, onriehed the few nt the exieiise ot tho
itmity, restftetliiK trade and deprived the
produeera of the meal American .Maple ot
Meese tflrthetr natural markets. Until the
lauttey nueatlon ts settled wo ae opposed
in nuy mtliAllon lor Ittrttmr elmiiKO m our
tnrilf laws, oxrept sueh us nte neeonwry
t i meet tlie tletlelt In reienuo oattsod by
tne adverse tleeliltHi ul the kiiprom eotttt
on the Ineutiio mx. Hut fur this
of Ihu supremo eourl thero would bo
nu dtdkit in the revenue under the law
(Hismsd bf n demoerntto cunKte in strlei
purstmiie? ol the UHtlorm neeislutis ut that
court lor Hearty ieu years, inai rouri uav
tux Iu that deeietou suitatiied outislluilWH
al wbleetltiis to lU easel meat which have
previously uveuuled by ute ableet juddea
wlm have ever at on mat ueneii. ire tie
clare that tt Is the duty of eoiixress o use
nil 'be ran it I lu' iuii a 1 "w,'r "b'1'1' remains
.r m bub m-i- .nine
li. ui lis r. hj.ii '.j mi ...-n- ui it mil)
tterealter be constituted, so that the bur-
dens of taxaUdn may be equally mil Im-
partially laid to the end that wealth may
bear Its proportion of tha expense of tho
government.
CONtlBMM PAt'tT.n LAUOII,
Wo hold that tho most offlolotit way of
protecting, Amerloati labor Is to prevent tho
Importation ot foreign pauper Inbor to
compito with tt in tho homo market, nud
that the value ot our homo market to our
American fanners nnd nrlisans Is greatly
reduced by a vicious tuonotary system
which depresses tho prices of their pro--
duets below tho cost ot production and
thus doprlvos them ot tho means of pur-
chasing tha products of our homo manu
factories, and ns labor rronte tho wealth,
ot tho country) wo demand tho passers ot
such laws ns may bo necessary to protect
it In nil Its rights.
Wo nro In taror ot tho nrbltrntlou ot
differences between employers engaged In
tntorstnte oomiiierco nmt ttiei employes,
nm'. recommend such legislation ns Is ne-
cessary to earry out this prlneiple;
Tho nbsorptlon ot wealth by tho few, tho
oonsolidntlon of our loading railroad sys-
tems and tho formation ot trusts nnd pools
reqtilro n stricter control by tho federal gov
ernment ot those arteries ot commerce.
Wo demand tho enlargement ot tho pow
ers ot the interstate ooinmereo eommlaslon
mid sueh restriction nnd guarantees In tho
control ul railroads ns will protect tho peo-
ple from robbory nmt oppression.
Wo denounce the prulligulo waste ot tho
money vrung Iroin tlio people by oppres-
sive taxation nud tho lavish appropriations
of recent republican congresses, which
hnvo kopl tho taxes high, while tho Inbor
tlmt pays them Is unemployed nud tho
prodtteis of the peoplo'a toil nro depressed
In price llll they no longer pay tho cost ot
prodtiallou. Wo demand n return to that
simplicity nnd ecmomy which benefits n
domoerntla government, nud a reduction
iu the number oluselo olllees, tho sain
riesuf whloli (Irnln tho substanco ol tho
people,
oovkiinmh.nt iiy injunction.
Wo doimunco the nruitrnry Interference
by tedornl authorities ut local attaint ns it
violation of tho constitution of tho United
Males nud n arlmo against ireo Institutions
nml wo especially object to government by
Injunction ns n now nud highly dangerous
form of oppression, by whlah-virvra- l Judg-
es, In contempt of tho laws ot the states
ntid rights ot citizens, become nt once leg
islators, Judges and oxeutloncrs; and wo
approve the bill passed nt tho last session
of tho United States senate, nnd now pend-
ing In tho house of representatives, reltt-Hv- o
to contempt In federal courts, mid pro-
viding for trials by Jury in certain eases ot
contempt.
PACIl'IC PUNDINO 111!,!,.
No discrimination should bo indulged by
tho government of tho UnitcdStntcs in fa-
vor ot nuy of Its debtors. Wo approve ot
tho alumni of thu I'lfly-llilr- d congress to
pass the i'ncitlo rtiltrouif funding bill, nud
denounce the elmrt of tho present republi-
can congress to ounct a similar measure.
ltcougnixliig tho Just claims of deserving
union soldiers, wo heartily endorse tho
rule ot (he present commissioner of pen-
sions, Hint no names shall bo arbitrarily
dropped from tho pension roll, nnd tho
fact of enlistment nnd scrvlco should bo
deemed ctiiioluslvo evidence against dis-
ease nml disability beforo enlistment.
Wo Invor Hie admission ut tho territories,
of Now Mexico, Arizona nnd Oklahoma
Into tho union ns states, nud wo fnvor tho
oarly admission of nil the territories hav-
ing the neceesary population its will en-
title them to statehood, nnd whllo they re-
main territories wo hold that tho oftlalala
appointed to administer tho government of
nuy territory, together with the District ot
Columbia nud Alnskn, should bo bona lido
residents of tho territory or district In
whloli tho dulle nro to bo performed. Tha
democrntte party believes In homo rule
and that nil public lands ot tho United
Suites should bo appropriated to tho es
tablishment ot froa homes for American
oliUeiis.
Woreeommeuil tlmt ttiotcrrltury ol Al
askn bo granted n tlolaguto Iu congress nud
that the general laud nnd timber laws ol
tho United Slates bo extended to Hint terri-
tory.
Tho Monroe doctrine ns originally de
clared and ns Interpreted by sttccedlng
presidents, Is nporimiiioiit pattot the for
eign pulley ot tho United States, and must
at all t linos be maintained.
Wu extend our sympathy to tho people
of Cubit nt their heroic struggle tor liberty
ami Independence.
Wo nre opposed to 1 to tonurolu tho pub
lic service. Wo favor appointments based
upon mettts, fixed terms ut olllee, nud sueh
nu administration at the eivll servieo law
aa will afford equal opportunities to nil
ol nseerlnliied Illness.
XO TltlMtl TKIIM.
Wo delar It lo be the tiuwrltten law ot
Hits republic, iwttibllshed by ouitom nud
usoste of 100 years, and sauetlened by the
example at the grHle't nnd wuest of
thine who founded and have mtfltitalned
our government, that no man should be
eligible for a third term of lite presidential
omce.
The lederal sjovertutUNit should eare for
nml Improve the MlseUstppi rtver and other
great waterways nt the republic wo at to
seeure for the Interior stnles easy ami
eheap tritiiajtortallon to lido watery When
nuy waterway ot the republic Is ot sufll-ele-
Impotttnoe iu demand Mil ot tho gov
oriiiueut, sueh did should be extended upon
n dellulte Plan ot eerilnuoiis work untilpermanent Improvement Is secured.
Coiumlng In the Justleo of our oause nud
the neoeseity fur its suocs ul tho polls,
we submit the luregulng deelnratluu ol
iirliielphf nml purposes to tho considerate
Judgement of the American people. We
invite the suppuri ot till ndixetis who np
prove Ikem and who dewdte to hnvo them
made effeetivo through legislation for Hie
relief el the people uml the restoration ot
lite country's prosperity.
The people of Kddy eoenty should
plant to peaeliM extensively, as they
eometnto bearing early and used ttu
peeling or tlelag to evaporate and aell
veil Iu the market. You will, receive
well tfruwii fttselluiaied tier at reasonable
price of Jobuaoik llro. Add rear, I'eeos
alt. y Nersvy Uoswell N M.
